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Volume 1, No. 1 

Serving All Vietnam-Era Veterans 

San Mateo to again honor 
Vietnam vets 4 July 

San Mateo California to honor Vietnam vets 4 Jul y In 
1968. the city of San Mateo. California "adopted" the 
men of A company. I st Battalion. 327th Infantry. 
101'.'-l Airhorne Oi\·i:-.ion. ~crvin!! in Vietnam. 

The local firehouse had the name of ·every man 
currently se rving in the unit. The 10 I st s truck its Coin rs 
in 1972 and ca~c home, The city welcomed them with 

a l·l•k·hrntion including a pan._1de. 

·1 he adoption hq~a n \\ hen 19-yt:a r-old Sgt. .loc Ana, ia. 
'.'IL'ning ,,ith tlh· 101:-.t in \ ' ictnam told hi., family that 
his huddk:-. "kit forgotten" . It v.ould mean a lot il'thL·> 
could n.:l'l.' i\l..· mail and 1-.nov. ·that :-.omL·oni..· cared. ThL' 
city counc il ol San Mateo unamio·u:-.!~ adopted tht.: 
unit. ·1 ,,cnt~ t.fay:-. later .Joe v.a:-. killed in action . 

Ma~nr .lohn Murr;,1~ of San Mateo :-.wtcd that he 
rl'c1..·i , 1.:d a kttcr from a ml'm her oft hi.' IO I :-.t a ftL·r the 
lwmcl'oming or the ho,tago, in .l<.rnuary. Thl' \ L'~L·ran:
toltl Murra~ that thL· L'L'khration for thl' ho:-.tagc:-. made 
him n:a\ill..· "morc th~1t L'\L'r ho\\ much thl' p1:opk ol 

San Matcn had don1..· for me" 

In, iL'\\ of 1/ii:•, 1'11..· t.:i1_, will ~poll!»Or a homL·comin~ for 
!he.: n·b of the adopted unit :.rnd all who scr\"cd in 
\ "ii.!lnam n\l.!r ,he _\.11.cd,cn<..~ n_f rt,,ir ;.~nd fi\..: .lu\y . 

Yim.Tilt Rio:-.. a di!»ahkd \"ietnam \"L'l. Dep uty Direct
or. \\ \·:-.tL·rn Region V_et1.:ran ., l .eader:-. hip ConkrenrL·. 

:.1 nd a memhL·r of the \L'tL·ra1b plannin!! committee for 

the L'\l'lll. outlined tl1L· \\l'l'k.cnd a~ l°<)llow!',: 

H c will hL' I he gm nd ·ma r .... h;III of ;1 pa rndc on S:.1 tu re.la: 
morning. thL' Founh or .I ul: . TIH.: thl'nll' or the riar;.1dL' 
\\ill hr honoring \ "iL·tnam \L'h . 

/\ ha r hc14 uc and :-I.'.\ cr;.d piu1ic!'> v. i II fol !o,, the ra ra1.k. 
the da~ \\ ill com.: ltu.h: \\ ith a cocktail reception . 

Sunda: th1..· fifth\\ ill hegin \\ ith ;.1 memorial :-.en ice at 
th1..· fra\l' of Sgt . .Inc /\.rta\ ia follov.L'd h~ an aftLTtl<lPll 
h~1nd rl'\iL'\\ and ;1irshov. ;Jt thl' loGil r;1CL'lr;:1d,. Rio.-. 
:-.tatc<l that the ha:-.ic purro:-.L· of 1h·e (l·~ ti\ itie:-. i~ 10 

sho\\ the Vietnam Yet:-. that San fy"latco care:-. ;111J Ill 

1.:nyo: thL' \H"L'h·nd . 

Among 1hosl' planning to attend arc.: .loa·11 Maiman. 
chairman of" the \"i.:tcram, l.ca1.krship conkrcncc. 
Frulton Harn!'>. OrL"gon Dirc.:ctor. Yl .C. Dllugla .-. 
\Vallon. Montana D irector or th1..· \' I. (' and \>1..'lL'r 

·1 iffany. 'A'c:--tnn Regional D in:ctor. \'I .C . 

Maiman :-.lated that it i!» nice to SL'L' thL' impL'tll !'> for thL' 
1..·L·khration coming from the t:iti11..·n:-.. ~ ' e rc~ili1e th,11 
\\L' GIil not wait for till' g.o\crnmcnt to tak1..· tl11..· lead in 
changin!! the attitu1.k:-- that L·xist toward man~ of tllll:o-L' 

v.hosl·ncd in Vietnam . \,\' L· put our hnpL· in thL· ha:-.i"-' 
g.<wdnl·s:-. of the /\.mcrican pl·opk and thi:-. a1..·1i, ·i1y 1s 

hopd.ully ju:-.1 the hL·ginin~. 

The Vets take it on the chin 
again 

Read: 

Veterans Flight Training 

page 20. 

"Strength in Unity" 

~ - . 

J I . 
Arlington Cemetery Memorial Day , 1981 
photo: P. Mcbeehan 

Open Letter 
to the Hunger Strikers 
Dear Veterans. 

Many of us who were in Vietnam are deeply concerned · 
to hecir of the continuing hunger strike in which you 
are inn)h-ed. 

We. who have seen so much of death. ha,·e found that 
one of the lasting legacies of our time in VietnJm is a 
profound reaffirmation of the , ·alue of life. In a sense. 
we were held hostage to the future in that war and 
came home. granted in some cases to an untenahl'. 
situation. bu1 we did come home : 

It would be. indeed. the supreme iron, if the loss of life 
were the only ',!venue open to the achieYernent of a 
better quality of life for your fellow \ 'etera ns. Vit'e reject 
this notion. there are other options. This is not to be 
simp lis tic in our belief that suc h solutions are easy. or 
will. in the end. achie\"e all that WL' desire. but we do 
ha\'e hope. In death there is no hope. onh· the end of 

an~· o pti o ns . 

Wh ik we cannot. in conscie nce . endorse any act which 
ma v ca use suffering or los!'i of !if e to any human being . 
thi~ is not a condemnation of the i!'isue raised or of your 
co urage and commitment as indiYirl.uals fo r taking a 
stand. Rather. it i!'i a stateme nt of ho pe that your 
devotion will be channeled into a\·enues of life not 

death. 

Joan M. Maiman 
Chairman 
Veterans Leadership Conference 

This mailgram was read to the hunger strikers in Santa 
Rosa. California by Mr. Pete Tiffany, Western 
Regional Director for the Veterans Leadership 
Conference on June 13. /YIU. On Saturday evening 
after recei>•ing this message the Santa Rosa hunger 
strikers renounced the hunger strike portion of their 
efforts to make the public aware and raise the"issues of 
Agent Orange. Post Traumatic S tress Disorder and 
the employment problem of the Viet11am veterans. 

I July 1981 

From Sea To Shining Sea! 

Van Devanter's 
Touching Vietnam 

Article on 
Page 19 

Ly nda M. Va n Devanter. a registered nurse. was a first 
lieutenant in the Army . stationed in Pleiku and Qui 
N hon. South Vietnam, from 1969 to 1970. She is the 
women's director of Vietnam Veterans of America. 

WASH J:S:(; JO'.\. D.( .. June· ~.1. JllS I 

/\., of today. lh1..· tr~111:-ition from h;i:--c 1..·,lmr in l.u ... 
Angek~ 10 \\"a~hington. D.C. i!', comrkti: . \\'i1h lhL' 
1..·ontinl.!L'nl or , .L'IL'ra n:-- c~)alition of H l\lH!l'.r S1 ri kcr~ i 11 

the Oi;trict Cap ital decreases to I I of the original 12 

:\ationa l H ungL·rStrikL'rs. That lea\CS I mcmha,1nd 
onL' altL·rn;llL' a l lhL' Lo.-. Ar:geles ba!'ie camp. 

ThL' two new mL·mhL'rs arc Tom Langhan. who ha:-
hL'cll fa:-ting for 27 days and Grl.'.'g_ H inkd. ~J day.-.. 

Vit·1..· 1Hn\ hq!in our next and hopefully final pha:--c . 
That or getting red n:ss or gric\·a nc(' and tht:' esw h\1:-h
mL·nt of \"l.'b rig.ht:-. . 

"You were there, you 
paid your way, and by 
God you deserve every 
inch of credit" " 1 iron Mike ea y 
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Editorial 
Will They See What I See? 
b}' Constance Brewer 

Sometimes. while he is sleeping. I catch a gli[Jlpse of 
the eighteen-year.old boy who. before he knew what he 
had gotten himself into in Vietnam. was so full of 
patriotism and pride in hi , _country. Sometimes. while 
he is sleeping. 1-can catch. a glimpse of the eighteen
year old man who has just seen another friend die. or 
ha s felt again the searing pain of bu llet s and shrapnel 
that have entered his body. 

The pride and patriotism are still present in the thirt y
year old man. but so are the memories of friends long 
since dead and the ,car; ofa battle long since fought. 

· Th e gut-wrenching viole nce of the war will never be 
forgotten. It shouldn't be. lest we make the same 
mistake again. 

' 
Almost a s hard to bear aJ the memories of the war 
itse lf. is the attitude of the l,\merican people. then and 
toda v. The Vietnam war was not a popular war bv am· 
mea~s . But our men. the 80~i who ,,·ae , ·oluntee(s and 
the conscripted so ldiers. dirl their duty. The\· fought 
valiantly and bravely. at times not C\'e n knowing what 
they were fighting for. The;; were heroes. but they are 
not yet recognized_ as such. 

1 

The so ldier who fought in Vietnam di.d so on the 
premise of defending his country from forces a lie n to 
our type of government. Now we treat these men and 
women no better than second-class citizens. Where is 
thejustice~She is not only blind. but deaf and dumb. 
Or is she non-existence . 

The cry in our count ry during tht! Vietnam-t!ra was 
"Peace and love!" The soldiers were fig hting to 
maintain peace and make safe the country that wanted 
nothing other than to love .. And now we condemn 
them? The intervention of the United States into the 
Rep~blic of Vietnam was not a decision made by the 
soldiers who fought there. Yet. they are being held 
accountable for it. 

Will the Vietnam veteran be able to forgive Us for 
what we, his fellow countrymen. have done? And when 
the realization of what we really have done finall y 
smacks us in the face. will we ever be able to forgive 
ourselves? 

I wo nder if I will ever catch a glimpse of the man who is 
at peace with himself and h is;country? 

Opinions 
The issue of educational benefits available to Vietnam 
Era Veterans under the G.l. Bill produces a remarkabl; 
uniform reaction amone educators from a wide range 
of postsecondary educati.onal i~stitutions in the United 
States. They agree. with few exceptions. that benefit s 
are too low and that relatively few students misuse 
these benefits . 

Nr ws Items: M ore Vietnam veterans have died by their 
uwn hand since the end of the war than were killed 
d uring the entire conflict. (P ost Traumatic Stress 
Disorde rs of the Vietnam Veterans. Edited by T o m 
Williams, Disabled Americail Veterans Cinninnati , 

Ohio . 1980. Page 11) 

So who cares·: 

I care. said the VA offical. Look at how hard I ha ve 
worked on putting together ,programs designed for 
THESE PEOPLE. It is hard for them to realize that 
these things take time and after all , they are no t the 
only priority of this place . How would it be if everyone 
wanted their problems to have priority. They will just 

have to wait and we will get to them ... we have 
programs on the drawing board. 

I care. said the Department of Labor official. I work 
very hard to design programs that are useful a nd put 
THESE PEOPLE to work. They just have to reali ze 
th_at they have to fit the requirements and we can't 
possibly work any faster than we are. We have a 
department to run and funding is tight. 

I care. said the senators and co ngressmen . After all, I 
have veterans work ing for me and I am always in favor 
of the vets programs. but it takes time to get programs 
out· of committee and passed and there are many 
problems in this country. I d o my part. 

I care. said the state governor. I have a day for veterans 
if you check with m_y office they can fill you in. We 
honor and respect our vets here. make no mistake 
about that. 

I care. said the mayor. I am always read y to refer them 
to the appropriate office. It really is not a CITY 
problem·. 

I care so .deeply. said the family ... btH what can I do ... l t 
is just that there is nowhere for him to go. He has never 
been the .same since he came back . 

I care. said h is buddy. Man. I am going through the 
same thing. I feel like a part of him. 

I care . said the media. But face it. what can I do ... lfit 
isn't sensational we really c;an't use it. Try us around 
Memorial Day. maybe we ca n do something them .. 

I care. said the newly-dug earth. Come. child. be at 
peace ... ! will wrap you in my spring newness. cover 
you from-the seasons . and I will cry the rains down as 

my tears .. 

!\ews Item: Vietnam vet'commi ts suicide, fa mi ly asks 
why .. 

So who cares .... 

Let There Be Light .... 
Is darkness all that is left to be said of Vietnam ... 

-A monument. hiding. in darkness as though the 
brightness :of light shamed it and those it stood for .. _. 

-death. sought in a sunlight California drama ... a 
denial of the life so dearly prized in Vietnam ... 

-A generation . those who served transformed from 
"drug crazed baby killers" to objects of pity in the 
twinkling of a media eye. 

-2.500 missing in the category of unaccounted for. .. 

I. for one . refuse to see this as the final account of 
Vietnam. rather let it be writte n in the light ... 

-A monument of pride soa ring as the eternal yo uth of 
those it honors. not seeking refuge in the black earth. 

-Let an affirmation and a statement in itself as a goal in 
California and everywhere . 

-dignity for all who served in Vietnam. honor-bright.. 

-Bringing to light a full accounting of all the MIAs 

... Le t it be written that the longest night had finally a 
dawn .. 

Joan M. Maiman 

HELP WORK FOR THE RETURN OF 

· POW/MIAS in Southeast As ia 

To Help. Contact: 

Ann Mills Griffiths 
NATION AL LEAGUE 
OF FAMILIES 
1608 "K" Street. N.W. 
Wash ington. D. C. 20006 

July I, 1981 

EDITORS 
CORNER 

The ·National Viet nam Veterans Review ... seems 
almost · impossible to think that finally after years of 
procrastination we've come to publish this Volume I 
No. I! . 

Are the times right. Do we need a Nat ional 
Veterans paper: After all. The American Legion. The 
Disabled Ame rican Veterans. The Veterans of Foreign 
Wars and a dozen other veterans groups have a paper 
o r magazine. 

Most of the established publications are set in their 
ways. Mostly reporting social events and a 
"Washington Report" 

Not really much to get excited about. after all those 
groups are established and functioning. in some cases 
quite effectivly. but. .. in other areas not too effect ivly. 

We. the Vietnam-Era Veterans are a new breed. 
Sort· of a country cousin so to _speak. l 've heard time 
and aga in "you should have been in the 'Real War'" 

Just what the hell does that mean : l 've been in 
three of them and man. they were all real. 

This paper has several major goal s: Primarily. it is 
our intense desire to help accomplish what is most 
needed right now! .. . Cohesiveness and unity. Our 
chosen slogan."Stre ngth in Unity" tells how the job 
ca n get done. There is st rength in numbers and the 
largerthe unified numbers the more powerto persuade . 
l\umbers mean votes. votes mean jobs and with the 
right people in those j obs the Vietnam wteran will 
finally receive the rights and sen·ices he was asked to 
light for' ' 

Secondly. communication. \Ve need a sounding. 
board. a carrier of the messages that need to be told. 
We intend to pull no punches in our rep;rting. no 
censorship in our editorial reviews and no one side of 
the road. Fair and equal reporting for all with 
emphasis on positive attitudes and direction. 

Credibility - an important factor in the publishing 
world. This tabloid newspaper is not the product of 
some large. profit hungry corporation with dollar 

signs the principal motivator. 4uite the contrary. it is 
the product of a small printing. advertising and 
publishing firm that is owned and operated by veterans . 

My personal experiences with the Vietnam fiasco 
were gained through four trips to that country for a 
total of five years in the combat zo ne. 

That preceded by two tours earlier to Laos and 
Cambodia and three tours much earlier to the "Police 
Action" in Kor.ea ... l do know and understand Veterans 
feelings and problems. 

Now: we need your support to help us to grow and 
accomplish these stated goals. Subscriptions. advertis
ing and most importantly news. Le.ts hear from you all. 
tell us your opinions of this publication. Tell us what 
you would like to read and what your orga nization is 
accomplishing We'll print all that we can. 



The National Vietnam Veterans Review is published 
monthl y by Duvanal Publications. Inc .. with offices at 
3100 Sigman Street. Fayettcvilk. North Carolina 
28~03. Fditorial matnial and articles should he for
wardL'd to: Chuck Allen. Editor. f\ational Vietnam 

[ 

The Issues; Their Answers 
Fact Sheet on Agent Orange Lawsuit 
The Stars & Stripes, Ma y 7, 1981 

What is Agent Orange? 
Agent Orange is a herbicide which was sprayed in 
Vietnam between 1962 and 1971. It was used to kill 
plants in the jungle a rea s to deny cover and food to the 
enemy. Abo ut five m illion acres were sprayed wit h 400 
million pounds of Agent Orange . 

Why is Agent Orange harmful? 
It is believed tha t Agent Orange contained a dangerous 
by-product known as dioxin. D ioxin is a dead!~ 
po ison which has recently been linked to a number ot 
serious diseases in animals. 

How did servicemen come in contact with Agent 
Orange? 
By being involved in the actual spraying missions . by 
being in an area which \\as sprayed. or by.drinking the 
wmer or eating the food from an area which was 
sprayed. 

What are the symptoms of Agent Orange exposure? 
Because each person is dilTerenL there is no one 
particular symptom. However. the most Comm o n 
symptoms inc!udc a skin rash. numbness in the arms 
and legs. aching in the joints. loss of appetite followed 
by loss of weight. nc r\'ous disorders . lnss of e nergy. 
and intolerance to alcohol. 

Who made Agent Orange? 
The Agent Orange used in Vietnam was mad e by a 
number of chem ical companies at the request of the 
United States. 

What is the Agent Orange lawsuit? 
It is a class action brought by all servicemen who 
served in Vietnam agai nst the chemical c9mpanies 
who made Agent Orange. 

Vctt:ran:-. Rc\icv.. P.O . Ho.\35Xl 2. f--"L1ycttc\ilk. ,onh 
Carolina. /\ddrc:-.~ all ad\crti:-.ing communication:-. to : 

Combined AJ,crti,ing Sab. l ne.. P.O. fl ox .15Xl2. 
hl\·e11e, ille. !\orth Carolina 28.10:1. 

What does the lawsuit seek? 
Reco\'cn· from the chemical companies or the cost of 
treating ~he medical problems qf the n·tcra ns and their 
families . T o the.· extent that such cost is paid h~ the 
Veternns Administration or anothn agency of the 
l lnited States. n:imburseml'nt of that agency hy the 
chemical companies. The suit also seeks disahi!ity and 

<;kath henefits where appropriate. 

What if a veteran becomes ill in the future due to Agent 
Orange exposure? 
The lawsuit a \so requests that a permanent fund be set 
up from the profits of the chemical compa nir:s to CO\ er 
these inj ur ies. 

Is the United States a party to the lawsuit? 
I',;o. The chemical companie.., trit:d lo sue the l 1nitr:d 

States unsucces:-.fully . 

How do I beco me involved in the lawsuit? 
The Federal Court in Westbun·. New York . will soon 
gin:- notice to all members of the class or the lawsuit. 
Howen'r. prior to this notice you may contact the 
Clerk of the Court for information 

Do I need an attorney? 
No. The Court has appointed a group of lawyers to 
represent all class ml'mbers. Howcn~r. you have the 
right to choose your own lawye r if you \Vish him to 
represent you. 

What if I do not want to be involved in the lawsuit? 
Because it is a class action. if you do not wish to
participate you must notify the co urt of you r wishes. 
Otherwise you will be bou nd . as a class member. by 
any ru lings m ,1 de bv the Federal Court. 

What other choices do I have? 
If vou choose not to participafr in t he clas-s action 
la~suit. you can have your own attorney bring a 

separate lawsuit or you can do nothing. 

Suh ... cri.ption price for 12 ( I yl'ar) i:-.:-,uc:-, J..; $9.60 r~r 
:c<!L SpLTial Hulk Sub:-.cription Rall~:-. for Ho~pitab . 
Schoob. VL't L'L'ntcr .... . or Vctcrnns organi1ations is 50ft 

per copy . plus shippi ng mailing cha rge:-.. minimum 
o rd er of 25 copies wi II be shipped at specia I Bui k Rate. 
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Veterans' Administration 
Did you know that only two federal agencies -
Defense and HE\\ ' - - ha, ~ larger budgets than the 

VA? And only the Pentagon employs more peo ple . 
·1 he VA heal th care network is vast. with 174 medica l 

facilities spotted throughout th .: country. 

In recent year~. VA re~.!archers have won two Nobel 
Pri ze, in :he , ield of r1edicine. while VA hospital s. 
through !mks ;o medical s, hools. provide a training 
gr i)und f'- ir r:n;my of we nation's new doctors. The 
official pt,rpo,.e of th, · V 1, he.11th delivery system . 

however. i;; to pro, ide c.are ,i nd reatment for veterans 
~ith service-connected disabilit es. 

Why thi:n do vetc:ra ns and th1..·ir familirs cons tant \~ 
tell us of their tool d issa ·. isfa, tion with VA health 
services. Why doe s the VA se , m incapable of chan
neling its power. its wealth tnd its lacilities into 
adequate health ir,aintenance t'or Vietnam , ·ets and 
Agent Orange victims in partic ular: 

The problem i, comple x. but we thnk we can suggest 

some answers. In th is era of ~conomic tightening. the 
YA apparently finds the role or rcsc·a rcher and mentor 
of young doctors preferable to , hat of pro,·iding 

people-care. The cost of people-cc, re is always rising 
and the "0rk isn't as g lamorou, as the high-tech 
research and medical scholarship,, hich leads to l\obel 
Prizes. 

The VA i, evoh·ing into an elite institution like the 
U ni versit;: . where experi menta l medicine is gradually 
replacing its traditional function of providing care for 
those whose health decline is related 10 military 
~en ice. According to a n:cent World Health Organ i-
7.ation study. the U.S. has ,lipped 10 _44th among 
nations of the world in the overall health of its citi,ens. 
The VA ·s emphasis in health-care is apparently shared 
by the US health system in general. Its shrinking 
budget. coupled with these new priorities ha\'e res ulted 

in an en:r more narrow definition of .. service-con
nected" il lness b, the YA in recent , ·ears . 

The Agent Orange phenomenon is a graphic case in 

Cop-out At a ti me when Vietnam 
veterans need help, all the _U.S. can 
do is dec lare a day of 
'recogn iti on' 
By Rick Morton 

Sunday. April 26. has been declared by Congress a , 
"National Recognition Da y for Veterans of the Vietnam 

Era." This is a nice gesture. but I must label it a · 
cop-out. Last year a House bill died in committee 
which would ha\·e gi,·en Vietnam vetera ns something 
m o re tangible than a dav of recogni tion . 

The defeated Vietnam Veterans Act lived in committee 
for about a year and a half and never recei ved a noor 
vote. This act could best be described as a GI bill fo, 
Vietnam vete rans . It offered realistic solutions to 
systematically igno red problems. such as unemploy
ment (seven times higher for combat Vietnam veteran \ 
than for the rest of their age group) . mental and 
physical health care. extension of the educationa l 
assistance program. and a better deal on VA-backed 
home loans. 

This is the bill that Congress should have passed 
instead of a one-da y recognition which will come and 
go without most Americans even knowing about it. 
The government s pends more on the food stamp 
program in one d_ay t han it has ever spent on programs 
specifically aimed at helping Vietnam veterans. This is 
a national di sgrace. 

The emotional prob lems of the Vietnam veteran are 
very real and directl y affect millions of people. One 
study shows that more Vietnam veterans have com
mitted suicide since coming home than were actuall y 
killed in the war itself: that's 55.000 men. What more 
proof does Congress need that the problem ex ists.' 

point. Thousands of vete rans. their wives and children 
may be health casualties of the Vietnam War and the 
YA categorically denies that any connection exists 
between ex posure to herbicid,·s and human health 
problems. This position is not based on any human 
health surveys or other studies : in fact the government 
has yet to even begin such a study among veterans. 

Not only Agent Orange victims . but other a ili ng 
Vietnam , ·ets seeking treatment fro m the VA based on 
claims of service-connected i-l lness. are similarlv denied. 
The VA doctor appears more like the ~eteran·s 
adversary than his adn1cate . VA med ical staff seem to 
have their minds made up bdorchand that yuur 
problem can nor possibly be: savice-connected. They 
sc.:em to go out or their way to ignore and deny your 
condition. offrrin~ indi ffe rent and cursory exami
nations. and in ca!',es. downright hostilit y and arro
gance-. 

"Health Care Second to .None" 

O,-er the entran·ce to \ ' A headquarters. the words. 
"Health care seco nd to none" arc inscribed. H owever. 
the reality today is quite different: the VA often 
deli\ers abuse-not health care. to the individual vet. 

Somewhere at the top in the VA. the word has gone 

out to downplay costly health care and 10 emphasize 
the more p restigio us medical Practices of research and 

experimentation which seek the treatment of rare 
diseases over the day-to-d"y health concerns of the 
, ·ast majority of vets. 

V1lt· are con\:inced that the public is totally unaware of 
this de/acru shift in the VA ·s function and priorities. It 
i, up to us to let the public. the media and our pnliti_cal 
represt'ntatives know that the VA dot.·s not deliver the 
goods. espt!c iall y to the Vietnam vc t:4' 

When the government turns its attention to the 
-Vietnam , ·eteran. the result has always been the same 

- more studies. The Vietnam veteran's problems haw 
already been studied as much as the brain of a white 
laboratory rat. Vietnam veterans are not asking for 
handouts: all we are asking for is the same benefits 
given to all other war veterans. 

The most recent and most comprehensive study on the 
present-d ay conditions of the Vietnam veterans showed 
more of the same depressing facts with one new 

notable statistic: One in four of those who served in 
combat were later arrested for a criminal offense after 

discharge. There was no deprogramming fo r the 
Vietnam , ·eteran after the war. one day he was k illing 

to stay alive a nd a few days later he was a civilian back 
in the "world" and he had to forget everything. Many 
Vietnam vete rans couldn't forget and wound up in 

prison because they overreacted to a sim ple stress 
situation. 

Ten years ago a bill was introduced into Congress to 
set up counseling programs for Vietnam veterans . In 
I 978 the bill was passed at a cost of S 12 million . The 
Veterans Administration (VA) opened 91 store -front 
counseling centers around the country (the only one in 
North Carolina is in Fa yettev ille ). The program is 
definitely11 success: however. it is one which will soon 
feel the force of Reagan's budget-cutting ax. 

Reagan 's budget-cutter. Da vid Stockman. is the earnest 
young antiwar protester of the '60s who secured a safe 
college deferment. He will be the very perso n w ho wi ll 
destroy the program that is helping so man y veterans 
of the war which he openly opposed. 

A memoria l is being constructed in Wash ington to 
honor the men and women who fought the Vietnam 
war. The money is coming. not from a grateful nati o n. 
but from private donations solicited by a group of 
Vietnam veterans. The government has never felt any 
obligation to even raise a plaque or dedicate a 
building. 
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Veterans Lost in the Maze 
The Washington Post 

The Veterans Administration was founded to carrv 
out Abraham Lincoln 's admonition. quoted on th~ 

plaque at its headquarters: "To care for him who shall 
have borne the battle. and for his widow and his 
orphan ... A recently completed Louis Harris survey of 
Vietnam-era veterans. and of the public reception of 
them. underlines poignantly the words of Lincoln 's 
stateme nt. It is combat ex perience. especially heavy 
combat.. that sets some veterans apart from their 
military colleagues not subjected to battl e. as well as 
from those who did not serve. Many veterans with 
hea\'y combat experience an: ph:tgued by persistent 
memories of death and dying. They ,uffcr cnnsidcrnhh

more emotional. drug and drinking prohkms than do 
other ,eteram,. They are the ones who continue to 

t·xpn:ss the greate:-.t isola tion from Amt.·riran :-.ociet~ 
as a whole . 

Although the age and rnccdistribution of the Vietnam
em veterans in general was no dillcn:nt from that of 
the nation a:,; a whole. those who'"' erL' in hea, ~ c~)m bat 
were disproportionately poor and young- .. both hlack 
and white. The rc!',pon:-.es t hL':-.e \'L'tL'ran:- gan~ to thL' 
suncy show that. e,cn for th'-· \a:--t majorit~ llf them 
who are nutwardl~ doing well. thL· faL't pf th'-·ir 
experience in hattle i:-. a continuinl.! nL'l.!ati\e- ntH 
quile a_ disc.1hil it~ for mo:-.l. hut a - p:-~:hologically 
indigestible t.'.'<pL·riL'nee they unde rv.ent tor lh1..· ,a kc of 
their countr~. 

The crucial ~1spect or thl' \L'tL·r~111-.· L·.,rL· ri1..·ncL· i., not 
rcfkctcd in the administratiH· and lc~al ,1ructurc or 

the military or of the \'ctL·ran:-- Admini:-trnt inn . P~orle 
now through the VA on thL' ha:-1:,. lll formal rap1..·r 
c..Hegorie:-. that ean be traek\,,·d in formal rar1..·r rcnm..1:-. . 
The fact is that ncithL·r thL· DL'l.en,L· D1..·p,.1rtm1.·nt nl,r 
!ht: VA knov. preci:-.t'ly \\'ho wa:-- in combat. And 1..'\L·n 
umong. those who :,.1..•rved in Victnam. ex.peri1.:nec ,ari1..·:-

Co nti nuL·d on paj?:e JO 

Many Vietnam veterans do not :-.uffer from , ·ariou\ 
sympto ms which cause emotional problems. suicide. 
divorce. unemployment. alcoholism. fit\ of irrationai 
rage. etc. These "OK"' Vietnam \etcran:-. should ht·lp 
the ones who are ··not OK·· bt·caust· 1he rest of societ~ 
is ce rtainly not going to. Thi:-. typL' of therapy ha:-i a 

proven track record of :,,ucces:-.. the , ·et helping the , ·et 
in the rap group session. 

The "Vietnam Veterans of America .. is an organization 

:"hich uses this type of t herapy. The VVA a four:year
old national organi7a tion. which is not associated with 
the YA. has a post in Charlotte . The meeting place i, 

the Metroli na Independent Li vi ng Center. 909 South 
College ST .. the second Wednesday or every month at 
7 p.m. The m eeting is open to all Vietnam-era veteran, 
and interested persons.-='=' 

. 
'• 
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REFLECTIONS 

La rry Gries. Ed itor 
Newsletter Se rvice 

Omaha. NE 

I once stood alone 
in the darkness, 
with m y bitterness , 
in a crowd yet utterly by myself. 

I once stood in Vietnam 
over a dead man, 

with my M - 16 
I saw my own reflect io n in his eyes. 

I once screamed in fear 
at myself. 
at you 
it's echo neve r ending. 

I once was blinded 
by a hand. 
my hand 
my spirit out of reach . 

I once fell far 
so far--away. 
from myself 
extended hands grasping o n ly blackness. 

I once grasped Nam's hand 
cold and numb. 
it's st rength massive 
I sew red it's li mb wi t h my so u l. 

Free to move now 
to live. to shine. 
10 meet my old friend 
myst!lf. 

Sunlight bathing m e 
.from Within . 
awakening 
from my own m anacled sleep . 

I have shed the bondage 
and fe lt a smi le. 

· a lovt· 

a ~unrise becko ns. · 

Kurt M a.rtin 
Vietnam-1970-71 

The Wounds That WouldivotHeal 
" He jests a, S('ars. that ne\·erfe/1 a ..,,:ound. .. 

-Shakespeare 
By Arthur S . Blank Jr ., M.O. 
Associate Clinical Professor of 
Psychiatry. Yale t; ni versity 

Military psych iatrists in Vietnam during the war. 
including this writer. were cheerfully n:a:-.suring about 
the p .... ychological cffccb of the war on troops . In our 
reports and in the press. the word wcnt out that - in 
contrast to WWI I- psychiatric casualties were rare. 
lhank!'> 10 lht: limited 12-month tour. the off-and -on 
11;11un.: or 1hc l:omhat. and ne\\ treatment methods 

rdint:d during the Korc c:1n War. I n fact. C\'acuatiom, 
and ho!'>pitalitatiom, for p!'>ychiatric rca.,o m, did n:main 

lo\\ throughout the war . 

Hut a!'> early a:-. 1970. a group of psychiatri,t-- and 
p,ychologisb led hy Chaim Sha tan M.D. and Robert 
). Lifton M .D. in l\cw York. fir!'>t bcgan to report 
import~1nt and pcr!'>isting L'motional .'ltrc:-.:-. in \l'teran-' 
\\ho had :-.ucci.::-.:-.fully completed tour, in \'ictnam dnd 
ha<l had no P-"~i:hiatric tn:atmcnt. 

For many or us the deepest cut ultimately came from 
the atmo-'pherc or terrorism v. hid, pcrmcatcd the 
entirc \\ar 1onc. Thnc \\i.1-" no -'aft.: ground and then.· 
\\CIT no ,ufc peopk. E\cr~ \ ' ictnurnc:-.e pcr .... on - · man. 
woman and child. young and old - \\a:-. pn1cntial ly thc 

cncm~ . Ha hies rca II~ were booh~ -t ra ppL·d. and young 
:-,tc r-' really did toss gn:nadL':-. into one\ ·.icep. GI:-. 
worked. Ji\·cd and e\·en fought tor month, v. ith 
Vietnamese who turned om tn hL· wo rkin g for thL· 
other :-.idL·. All base camp:-.. citic ..... tov.n:-,. air.'ltrips and 
insta llat io ns e!'>tablished throughout thc 1.:ountr~ \\LTC 
alli:H:kcd al some time or other during th1..· 11 ~L'ar" of 
war Attacked ul:-.o. o f coursl'. \\L're unils int he field 
proper and . troops in ··normal" combat :-,ituation:-,_ It 
\\~I-" all a ·combat ;one. the \\hole \,ay thn)ugh . 

Fo r 1h o~e \\ ho wcn: not in V iet na m . it is cas, tn 
dismis:-, thi s pcrsuasin: a nd pem:trating terrort'1i ng -
atmosphere- and its p~ychological consequence ... - a:-, 

Let's do it 
ourselves 

AGENTS WANTED 
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sionable basis . 
We need sales agents in all major cities 
to sell ad space for the National Vietnam 
Veterans Review. Full territ ories still 
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Contact: 

Combined Advertising Sa les 
P.O. Box 35812 
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Call (919) 485-5853 

Experience preferred - but not necessary. 

exaggeration. But the features of guer rila terrorisr .. 
were added to t he mental challenge of combat exper

icnccs_and have prod uccd in some veterans an especiall\. 
painful. deep a nd a b id ing kind of para noid fear wh ic h 
we arc now beginning to learn to recognize .and treat. 

It has also now become clear that uncertaint v about 
the rightness and wro ngness of the war itself has . for 
some veterans. been a major factor in produc:ng 
last ing psychological d isability. Now that pas .... io nat1..· 

attitudes for and against the war ha\ic somewhat 
cooled. we ha,c begun to see tha t some vett:rans 
remain so rely troubled hy the nature of the Vie tna m 
\A:'ar. and that the.'le difficulties go beyo nd poiitical 
difference~. · T hat is. many n:terans with stres.'-) :-., n
dromcs ha\'e-a , part of their problems--a relcntiess 
dc~pair that in •1 war which 1hey belie,c to ha\c hecn 
1us t and honorahlc. ihc: and their comrade~ wcre not 
permittcd t,) fight t l · win . 

On the other hand. !'! •>me , ·ctt·ran~ v.ho bt.:licn: that the 
wa r wa:-. \\ rong from the outse1 and an unjustified 
imcrfcrcncc int ,c affair, of the \ ' ic tnamcse . s·hare the 
... amc kind~ nf l>-·-'pair. pain an d bitterness as part of 
their ~ymptom~ 

Thu:-, our reguh.1 •· cxpcrience ·n rap group:-, nov. is that · 

the political d ... agreement:-. though :-.til! rL·al and 
1m pnrtan 1. can be tran,cendcd in the ·scarch for a 
1.:ornmon healing outcome. 

A third major factor which ha ., caused 1 he perpetuation 
of :-.trL·.,:-. s: ndrume in \ .it·tnam ,c tc;ins L·amc about 
\\ hen thL· \ ·ctL·ran returncd home . \t1a 11,· , ·ctt:ran~ came 

homL' to friends. famih and nrn1mu1;it\· \\ ho lacl,,:ed 
thL' capacities tQ hclp- in thL· cmoui..rn-al Jcbri,.:fing 
proce-'~ \\ hil:h all \.\ar \\.·teran:-, nt:~d to some L':\.tent. ... 

Hccau:-.e llfthL' ... cem1ngl: ,.:nJIL•_..,_.., e:xro~urc to thc war 
on tcle\ i .... ion. 10 thL· tk'L'P di, i .... ion ., which came into 
nur ~ocicty o\·cr thc \\ar. or hec:au-'L' so man, of the 
L"i\·i lia n p opula t io n "11:-. disClH!l"ae:ed h\· the fac~ that so 
little v,:a:- ~ec, . .1 mplish1.: d and ~l) . :\~er . ~ an\· ~pit' . 
to whom the \ ·ett.·ran returned could not stan tlFear 

Co ntinuea on page- 14 
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~ Mail Room-
Letter to the Editor 

Dear Chuck: 

I picked up a copy of your pape ' Yo I. 1 o 2. Jan 81 at 
the Veterans H ospital and am a na; ·d , the negative 
aspect of the majority of the a, icle .. F ,r those of us 
"ho kno\,: ··~oldie rs are looked dov. n upon when there 
i, no war to be fought this in ·ude, the , ·cterans of 
thn:-,e wars also." 

I take offcn,r to you r front p«}e an ·le. ·The U.S. 
Teens Who Fough t Didn't L,,,e Viet ·am War" b,· 
Rick Morllm. Almosr al ! war.; th rou hout histor; 
ha\ebe•.:ntnu~ht byter.:1 s. lwasateenag ri n \VWllas 
was the ma.iori ty of u~ who were ··tht·rc-". It was tht· 
same when I \\iiS in Korea during tht' war t ~1ere . most\~ 
tt:1 . .' nagcrs. hut not thl' first time I wa~ in \"ictnam. 
maybe so thL' \L'Cond time. 

I put in o,·er 30 years n the Army: a first scout in the 
Infantry' in WWII: a Hea,y Machine Gun Section 
Leader in the ln fantr: in Korea : an Ad,·isor Senior 
NCO the first time in\. ietnam and a I st Sgt'the second 
time. l wasn't welcorr,;.:d home b~· an~ bra:-.s bands or 

parades from any of 1nes~ wars. as a mauer-of-fact a 
woman rest·ntcd my returning home from \V\Vl I 
because her son didn't I was left ,r randed in Baltimore. 
MD upon returning from Kt)rea und strandc:d not 
allowed on a plane from Atla n: a to Fayettc,·ille. I \\as 
left in Florence. S.C. and the ... econd time in Seau li:. 
Wash. You see I'm a Viet Vet cut not feel ing sorr, for 
myself or n~gati\e. I had to come out nf .. it" four timt~ 
now. Let\ be positi,·e like "Old So ld ier" who's been 
there. 

Sincc:n:ly ~ our:-i. 

JM 
hl\ette,·ille. 1\.C. 

"/ am a comhat ,·eteran. and at the present time. 
incarceratt:'d .for the frime of rape. For the pas! ten 
years. I \ •e kno\\·n that .H>mething 1,·as 1, ·ronx idth me. 

hut didn ·, knu\\· 1dwt. Since Vi111nam. I haw! had a 
drug problem. depr,.ssion. ai:11res.,i ,·e beha,·ior. general 
inabihty to .fimctiun in soctety. alonK 11·ith numerous 
medical problems. I dun·, care wha11he VA says. I ,ms 
nel'er /;ke this before: e,·en m.) parenl.\ and friends 
commenred on the change in n,('. and it ha.\ xo11en 
1-1:orse. o, ·er the years. :'vly \1·(le le.fr me. and h·on ·, let 
me see my child. I Jee/ 1ha1 01her ,•e,s and myself' 
desen'i' sumerhin1-;. I knoH· I H·as ajje( 1ed hy somerhing 
over 1here. and if nor Ai:enr Orange. 1hen menially. ii 
has jus1 ahow ruined my life. and /Jee/ 1ha1 I desen·e 
something .. : " 

Ve te ran 
New Jersey 

Vietna m , 1968-70 

I v,ould \i i,.i: t ,) thank our comrad~s in Fayettevilk 
:,,;_c for gctti:1g ,omething st'<rted. 

Bruce E. Cousins 
Marion. N.C. 

"A considerable par/ ofmy / I m ,,n1hs in 1heJield tt·as 
.,pmd indefo/iared areas. I reme11 •her ""alking 1hrough 
ghu,·//r areas and wondering ho >< 1he vege1a1ion could 
he 1,J1al/y inunda ted and nor have any iifecr on me. As 
r ou ,miked 1hrough 1hese areas rhe dead vege1a1ion 
,rn11/cl puff and rise from your Je .. 1 and every 1ime rou 
bru.,h~J a 1ree 1he decayedfolia{!e lo\'Ould drift do""n 
like dead snoll'. 

"/ have spinal problems now. specifically in 1he neck. 
causing 1he loss of feeling in mr arms and hands. The 
me111al aspec1 is more dif(icu/1 10 define. /I s almos1 
impossible/or me 10 dijjeremia1e be1,....een 1he effec1 of 
1he " ·ar as a whole and ef(ec1s of Agem Orange." 

Veteran 
Conway. Wash. 

Yietnam i I 967 -68 

" I beliei·e mr hus/,and " ·as exposed 10 Agem Orange 
d11ring his Vie111a111 sen·i·,·e ri111e: on April I/. 1979. I 
ga,·e binh 10 a hinh-d~fec1ed habrdaugh1er. Amanda. 
11·ho \\"OS diagnosed as ha,·ing .. holoprocencephaly. ·· 
she died 16 dars /a1er. 

.. A.fier Amanda\· death. H·e had chromusvme and 
genetic resean h testinJ: clont:' 011 huth vl us since rhis 
de.f"t-cr can h1· a gene1/( · prohlem ~ all generics 
ahsolurely normal. 

·· t applaud .A.!artin She1111 and his puh/ic sen•ice 
111essage: he has alloH·ed us the opportunity to help 
nrhers a\·oicl the ulrimare hearrhreak and hell H·e 

'L !//~rccl one/ ,,,.11 std/ -'" l!!f(•ring. on/_1 silently nuiL He lp 
as .1 •• 

Open Letter: 

~- Vett:ran·s v.ife 
Watl'rtown. Ma:-isachusetts 

Vietnam 1970 

.-\.:,, I \\at ch \\ ith pride in m\" countr\· and m\· fellow 
Americans honoring the 52 former h~stages. ·, have a 
keling deep inside which cannot be fully explained. I 
find myself going back to those days. weeks and 
mornh~ \\·hi ch st..·t.:med like \Tars. and I and m\· se\·eral 
hundr,·d thousand fellow Americans shed th~ir blood 
anU iht.· ultimat~ sacrifice of their live~ in Vietnam. 

'.\o \H·lcomc: \\~1, gi,en to America's returning mili
tar,·-- nn bonu,c,--n o llags--just sighs of relief and a 
..it:t·s forget it ... :lt itudc;;. 

Please don't get :ne wrong. I am a grateful ,eteran who 
ha~ co·ntinuing rride in my country and its leaders. but 
mu king a day {1 :1 ce a yt::ar to n.:member the Vietnam 
\"t't~ran:-i.·so Ion~ after the war. will not equal or sho\..v 
us our country\ .. thank you. and welcome home from 
Hell ... 

I. est\\ e forget our fellowmen \I ho gave their lives and 
"ho sen·ed without question. we have mi,sed the mark 
altogether. I do not wish to open old wounds--just 
share mi heartfelt thanks to these men who served in 
an honest and faithful manner in the Repu blic of 
Vietnam . 

A special war--yes. A special ve teran--no. Just 
veteran~--men who saw thc!ir duty and served their 
country. proudly and honorably. 

Thank you ... 

An onymo us 
Knoxvi lle. T,nnessee 

"My hu,band. age 31. took his life on Christmas 
morning with a 12 gauge shot gun . The reason Agent 
Orange has come into the picture: is bccau!-ie he ha.d 
quite a lev. symptoms. T. :-i pen t IK months in Vietnam 
"ith the Marine Corps. He started with a ras h on May. 
1979 on his leg and throughout the summer it appeared 
on his arm~. He started losing weight for no reason -
35 pound, b, the time of his death. 

"On Chrisunas he awoke very ill.. he put his arms 
around me a nd said. 'honey. what is wrong with me." I 
was going to take him to Emergency (when) he went 
into the woods with his gun. He was walking barefoot 
(although) it was pouring rain and very cold. My 6 · 
year old slipped out of the ho use with his toy gun. 
t hinking his father had gone out to practice. He yelled. 
·Daddy. daddy. wait for me .· T . turned around but he 
just stared -· he didn't recog ni 1.e him at all. I followed 
him al-I through the woods but all he said was. 'go back. 
go home.' Then. he stood there and shot himself 
without uttering·a word. 

"We thought my husband was a survivo r of Vietnam. 
bu was he really : Thai°is something I will ha ve to live 
with for the rest of my life." 

Veterans wife 
Rochester. N.Y. 

Vietnam I 965-66 
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Letters 

A message that emerges out of the Viet Vet's agony is 
as old as the "!Iliad ... as fresh as the obedience of 
Eichmann: force turns every living being it touches 
into a thing. and so does the language o f force turn 
l'\·ery Ii, ing being it touches into a thing .. 

One thing. Wt' ha\·c learned is that a "talking cure" 
alone is useless to men who have been steeped in death 
and c~:il beyond imagination. The Vietnam generation 
frels little compassion "'ror the Veterans· Administration 
- c,·cn though the YA was in the psychiatric va nguard 
in 1945. They \·icw it. with cynical -estrangement. as an 
outmoded arm of that morally corrupt ruling power 
that 1.:xploitcd .and doublecrosscd them. 

On the other hand . the returncts are not satisfied to 
share their grief and out rage only with comrades int he 
:-.ame dikma. Hy acti\·l'ly opposi ng war policies the\· 
hclpt:d to cctrn out. b\· throwinl:!. awa\· medals which 
absohed the~ for mu.rdering i;a wa; they abhored. 
t_hey ,ymbolically shed some of their guilt. These 
dramµticdemonstrations ha,·e profound psychological 
meanings as \\L'II us imprL'~:-ii\c politicul impact. 

All rroft::-,sional p~ychiatri:-.h in tht.· Vil-tnam Vctcran:-i · 
punl'I at the ·72 Or1hnp:-i:chia1ril' C-01Hen1ion agreed 
that on\~ a .. nn111ti:r-\ 'A ·· can pnn 1dL· thL· appropriate 
~1tml1sphc.:rL' in whil.'h \t:teran:-. ,.:an confront their 
tailun:, w mourn. Such a --countL'r- VA·· would includt 
\ ... ·ti:ran:-. · sl'lf-·hc.:Jp group:-i. :-.torL·front clinic:-.. and tht:ra
PL'Ut ic communl's: thcme-ccnt nL·d workshop:-. .-. tailed 
h~ \ L·b: lhL·ir own publishing hou:-.e: their own com·a
k:-.cL'nl horn ... ·. In lhL':,,L' intimate p,.:er ,L'ttings. \L't~ find 
~t c!ll:,,L·t11.::-. ., un,\\ailahk 111 :-.ntii:1: at !argL· - U l'l1mpc.1n
il11i...h_1p and :,,uppllrt liki: that\\ h11.:h p1:oplc.: in nH1urning 
c.:.\pcct I rom thL·tr familiL' ..... Onl\ ;1 ftcr tnlL'm,i\ L' sharinc 
1,1 .... w;h L' .\rL·ncn~L':-. .1., ha\ 1ng hc..'L"ll air.aid. can rhe;-
11\L·r...:PlllL' 1hc lli"fit,.:ial c.khun1a111h.:J ~1t1i1udc..· of .. anti
gnd ... 1"11 c..·n thL·: art.· uhk tl1 gnL'\L' lur their di.:ad and 
man~h:d comrades. and for !hL'ir \ ictim:,.. Thi ., 
..cnu n1 cr-\-" A··\.\ ould at....o hL' free to undertake reh:vam· 
... ociai ,111J political action in oppo:-iition to the rower 

...1ructurL' rL'-.pon ... ihk for the \ 'iL'tnam war and ih 
und erpinning~. Man:, ets feel that officialdom has no 
plac.:L· in ... uc.:h a SL'lf-help mn,emtnt. •Perhaps not even 
lund it. 

Chaim Shatan. M.D. and VVAW New York 
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Letters 

Dear Chuck. 

First let me express my since re app reciation for what 
you arc doing. The earlier issues of Vietnam Veterans 
Ri..·\·icw for the i\ .<. ·. cnrnt1 \\ ,· n.: l" ,.. dlrnt. J-"in~ilh . \\t.' 
ha\c our own 1Ji.:,,,p.ifh..1 

Second I:. thl.'. intimacy ol 1 hi..: an1i..:k:-. wa~ vcr: fh:1 :--unal 

and informati ve. 

I now hear that the next paper will be a natio nal issue . 
Will you still be reporti ng on N.C. and the accomplish: 

ments within our state: 

Keep up the good work. hope you have enormous 
success with the " Review". It is certainly needed to be a 
Voice for all veterans groups. 

God Bless. 

J. R. Blenning 
Gastonia. N .C. 

Ed. Note : 

Thank you M r.(?) Blenning for your support. Yes , we 
plan to contin ue art icles that are informative, personal 
and po'iith·e. howe,·er. we .need to be available for 
lll').:atiH· .. 1 ni11 ... . .. .iuo1,natiu1, .,:'" · f1.,r those that-ft'el 
ilH· nt'~~ to t·,pn·,, the ne~atin• o r "" back side ,of the 
moon. 

We indeed pray that this effor t will in some way help to 
unify the hundreds of organizations and groups that 
obviously have a common goal. 

Chuck Allen 

A Chief's Small Viewpoint 

A lot of car1..-cr :-.<)ldicrs often rd ·rrcd to as the 
"hro\\ n ;,,hoe" .,o/dicr ,, ho lo, t.·d 111 ... ·i rcountry and Wt..'rt..' 

pro_~1d to :--l'l" \ l' th~ir nnrntry in ~ -\.V I I. K orea and the 
\'il..'tnam c.:n nfl ict kno,, ;,1:-- I do th;H in Vietnam which 
\\i.1:-- not dl·darc.:U a v.ar ,,i.: ln~t Jhl..' l:rcam of thl..' crop. 
the hc:--t damn :-ioldicr who l'\l..'I" Sl'J"H'd in the t ·.s . 
fon:t• .... _ f oncn think or lill' .... l' nlf..,'/1 a:- 1hc fo rgotten 
:-o ldil..'P• ol the t ·. s .t\ . ·Men \\ho \\il lingly ga\\.· thc.:ir 
li ,c:-- -..o that nlhcr:-- \:ouh1 liH· in pl·ac1..: and form their 
0\\11 idea-" on go,L·rnml·nt . 

Mn,1 nf thl· nwn I knt..'\\ did thl..'ir duty proudly . 
H n,, l'\ l'r ,omc of thc.,c :-ioldi1,,.•r:-- g.t\l' their uni!:-. a hard 
1imc from th1.: :,quad k·ader to the commanding otli-et.:r .
·1 l,c:--c ,;,1mt..· n1l'll arc qill trying to gel the mo:--1 from 

their g:0H·rnm1,,.•nt :- imrl: for hara:--:-imi:nt. Thi~ ti:n pt:r 
rent makl· it hard on 1hc nint: pl·r crnt who :--cnrd 

their country honorahly . 
Thl· arm: al\,1.1:~ hl'ip-" their O\\ll. I k....-1 that thl' 

... oldil·r ,, hn doc, 111..-t:d h1,,.•\p can gt..·t that hdp if he \\1,,.•nt 
tlH(lug:h 1'1 .... · propcrchanncb in:-.ti:ad of complaining to 

th1,,.• rHl' :-- :-. and ·1 . \ ·. Th1,,.· men who \\L'rl' in ii rut in the 
Ar.my an: in thl' :-.amc rut in 1-.:i, ilian lik hccau sl· or tht..· ir 
own doing: . /\ lot of tht.:sl' men arl' tarnishin!! thl' 
rl'spect _du~ the soldier \\ho ga,l' hi:-. al_\. To all thl':-.l' 
mi:n \\ h!)'fcd that the l l .S. Armed Forres arl' a fa rec or 
that \~'c""'°-d .rd, \.\:·as a farc:e "Don't tread on Us". 

Vietnam Veterans Review: 

The men were over in this area working. They gave me 
a Review to read . I liked it. so I'm encfosi nga check for 
you to send it to ' me. 

I gave them·two blankets. a ·coat and had one to clean 
off th e top of the house. When I have work to be 
done-will keep the vets in mind . 

My husband was. in the Army_ for 23 years. H e fo ught 
in World War II , Kor~a n and retired _fn D ec. 1965. H e 
passed away with cancer in 1977. I .-st ill miss h im. But I 
was lucky to' have him as long as I did and I thank the 

Lord for that. 

Lots of luck with yo ur paper, Victory House, etc . 

Notice whe re my church has helped with Victory 
House. I've been helping all along and d id n't know it. 
Highland Presbyterian Church is where I _go when I 
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:,\ail Room~ 
can. 

Cadillac was the man who helped me. He has a nice 
sm ile. 

Sincerely, 

Mrs. M isias1.ek 

26 Harding Ave nue 
Kingston , New York 12401 

January 29, I 981 

The President 
The White Hou se 
Washington. D.C. 

Sir: 

A lot of work. time and money was used to get back the 
52 hostages held in Iran . In no way am I ungrateful for 
getting back the 52 Prisoners of War from Iran --1 use 
the words that you called them on National Televisio n 
·Prisoners of War'. 

My question is about the Prisoners of War st ill in 
Vietnam. Marine PFC Robert Garwood reported 
seeing a couple of hundred other Americans still in 
ca ptivity in Vietnam. And. a Swedish photographer 
reported seeing Americans in Vietnam and they ye lled 
to him, "Tell them we're here ... 

What about the families of these men still not home 
after maybe 14 to 15 years : 

Can somethi ng be done: Will something be done : If 
not. why not: 

I laave the honor to remain most 1respectfully yours. 

7tanley M. Chandler 

--------
"Hott· can I really explain in a /e11er the way Vietnam 
has changed me and my life.' 

"For the past year and a half I have been seeing a 
ps_rchologist. I still haven't talked much about Vietnam. 
He says it has left a terrible scar on my mind a;,,d it 'fl 
rake a long time to get 10 it. He said I have so much 
host iii tr built up that he~ afraid ""hat might happen if 
I should release all my thoughts at one time. It has 
helped my marriage because my w(fe goes along so tt·e 
can discuss a lot. See . after a while. it "·as ge11ing roo 
-be 100 much for my 1,·ife to take. A few times it almost 
broke up my marriage. My wife said she was afraid to 
leave me because o_f what I might do. 

"In December 1970 we had our.first child. it was a girl. 
She ll'aS sickly just about the day she 1rns born. Just 
about every week tt·e have her 10 the doctors. She . 
practically Jives on antibiotics. The doctors can 'r 
understand all the problems she has. Our doctor bills 
are unbelievable. 

"No"· one o_f the "·orst things that could have happened 
to us came in 1974. Our .first son was born. The thing 
that just about destroyed my wife :Sand my tt·orld 1rns 
that he only breathed a fe11 · times. They said he ll'as 
stillborn. The doctors did an autopsy on the baby and 
ei·en though it tt·as hard to face. we 11·an1ed to know 
"·hat caused our sons death. They ran all kinds o_f'tesrs 
on him. After all the tests ,·ame back. not one doctor 
could give us a reason for his dea th . Nott· _rou tell me. 
how we should feel. not kno 11·ing tt ·hat caused it. We 
find o urselves just crying for hours. Bur I do believe 
that someth ing that happened to me in Vietnam 
caused this. It :S reall_r a shame to live from day ro day 
worrying if your children are going to be alright. We 
already lost one child and couldn ·1 take losing another. 

"Now you tell me Vietnam hasn ·1 reall_r ·messed up m_r 
life plus the lives of m_r wife and two unhealrh_r 
children. Its awful to see them suffer fo r what had 
happened to me over there. This is only a brief /e11 er. 
it :Shard 10 put into words what my tbs, ten years have 
been like. On/)' men and women wh~ were in Vietnam 
k·now how l ;m suffering from the afteraffects. It 's 

Hell." 
- Veteran 

Oberl in, Pennsylvania 
_________ V_ie_t_nam / 1969-70 

Dear Fellow VY A Members, 

I-am sitting here watching on TV the return of the 
America n hostages to the U.S.A. I am watching with 
mixed emotions. One of happiness that they are safe 
and healthy. But another feeling of contempt. prejudice. 
mad!!! 

I returned from Vietnam in 1967 seeing, feeling, the 
contempt people had for me and my compatriots . I 
couldn 't understand this at the time. I had fought for 
my cou ntry. watched my frie nds die for their country 
and yet nobody wanted us. they wanted to sweep the 
war and us u nd er the carpet, fo rget that "unpopular'' 
war and us. who fought even existed. 

Now. I sit here and \.\-atch these peo·ple return as 
" he roes". Parades. yellow ribbons. free vacations . 
sports lifetime passes. hotels. clothes, etc. 

:\ow. I am watching whole tow ns turning out with 
nags . banners. bands. even my hometown of. Lake
wood. Ohio today. has nags . yellow rib bons. todav, 
everywhere. ~ 

But. when I re t urned. and I am sure when most of my 
friends returned. we got "absolutely nothing"not even 
a "thank you ... 

I paid for my bus ticket home_. 

They will get "free .. psychiatric help for their emotional 
problems for sitting on their butts. We get very little 
for our problems except for our ov.n V. V.A. assistance. 
"Thank God." 

I guess I am just prejudiced. but why sho uld they get 
so, so, much for doing nothing and we get the 
proverbial shaft for doing our duty! ! 

I just don't understand whv we are dirt and the 
hostages are heroes : · , 

I would sincerely like to know if my other VY A 
brothers and. sisters feel the sa me --e,motio.ns." 

Thank you for listening to me while I s it here so 
confused)! 

Thanks all of you fo r helping us. 

James P. Kulow 
2151 Atkins Ave. 111 
Lakewood. OH 44107 

"/ am a combat veter.an of Vietnam . I wGs exposed to 
Agent Orange ( Dioxin) on four specific occasions. b_r 
Air Force bombardment. and ,rns forced to lii-e in 
areas d~/'oliated h_r Agent Orange. for months at a 
1ime. One spet{(ic occasion in\·o/ved a mission during 
(Dry Season). where literally thousands o_facres ... .-ere 
spra_red. and the dust got into our ears. eyes. hair. skin. 
nose. etc. including our food. I have contacted rhe VA. 
and h·as told: "ei,her these symptoms are yvur imagi
nation. or you 're a bum trying to get a pension." For a 
person tt·ho _firm l_r and patrioticall_r believed in his 
country: a person who/ought and \\'On a Bronze Star 
and other citations for heroic combat action ... f'm 
disgusted. I have legitimate. medically-diagnosable 
conditions connected with exposure ro Dioxin. and 
the government disavows any responsibility. I have 
oroo( o_( the run-around I 've had fo r over ten years ... 

Dear Sirs: 

Veteran 
Ind iana 

I ran across your paper in the VA Hospital in Durham. 
It is most informative a nd deals with true feelings o n a 
subject the public should be more aware. I have a son 
who was in Vietnam for two iours of duty, but came 
home unharmed physically, but changed his life 
because of mental d isabili ties. 

This little paper should be of far reaching value to 
school children so that they could have a better 
understanding of that awful war. 

-----------'-~ 

Thank you 

R. Haymore 
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Coming in! Coming in! Ag ,en : are pups. illuminating 

,he blackness. a signal fro : fri nd s '" the dark. 

i :--it up. open my eyes I' set dad forms walking 
-ik nt! v through the mud . ·d Laves In the shadows 

.1 r,: th,· ,ound s cf he lmet s a1. ' flakja . . ets falling from 
bl1d ir:s tis the patrol nters tht.- :-· ·rimt ·r. There is 4 uiet 
con\1.'rsa_tion . cham i :rs being c. a rel whispered jokes. 

laught('r ~nd sighs, relief. Fro, th e ew-wet ponchos 
on th1: ground c nes curses. r m .s and words of 
irr icat il,n as a f: yellow sun ·isc gi , ing light to 

Vietna rn. This is a 1etamorphos of •:1en. the morning 
b!os~o ~ninµ of a '. arine Infant · p :.1 toon : shivering.. 
mud-c.i kcd moder 1 centUJ :on· \\ ~ .ire American 
youth~. graduatt·s If the m i ita : · sc :1oob of violence.· 
and propaganda. all major!-. in s pit shi ned shot"s. hrn,s 
bullons and devastation: tr· ba tar sor, of political 
inefficiency. I remembergn-Jua · ion Ja~ . .=atingcand y 
and cursing. acting tough a 1d c ,1ck \\..'.. were: novice 
men. We marched in bright ·e,,: b, ore ,ur general.s. 

among misty-t' yed mo!her · . S\',eetl ear:,. v. ives and 
bt:aming fathers. one of v. ! om ,aic' "Jl st think! My 
son a ·Mar!nc. _iu:,;t thin!\ ... 

I did think about it tha: suh ··y .I : ne nor ,ing in 1969 as 
I was fini~hinga bro\\n su r·sta ; ce 1-:no -,. n here laugh
ingly as coffee . I loo ked at the l'atrol. , . ondering. had 

it been a success. succe , s h!.!;-e rrt!aning ·,ad they killed 
someone. You cou ldn·1 tell by c ,;. prL·ssi,1n though. you 
never could: we a ;wa:s Jc,okec th~ same. bort·d and 

fatigued. 

Preparing. to ·mo\e out. ,1 s:· .. tem of checking and 
rechecking. habit:- and procedt:re~ as inbred in u~ as 
the act of breathing. Rifle. ammu. maga1ines. grenades. 
poncho. pop-ups and toilet paper. a home on shoulders. 

low rent and littk upkeep. But it was all we had and we 
cared for it. 

I'm a sniper: a well oiled machine. I lea\e fi, ·e minutes 
before the rest of the formation. they leave after seeing 
I'm still alive and therefore deducing that all is well. 
Military thinking at ib best. 

wall of noise. 

From the old w, man's hut came a sound of children 
crying. a small bee appears at the door. above us a 
whistled tune. and the mortars wrre coming in. 

The child came out. not screaming. terrori1.ed or 
running about. but slowly. legs c hai ned in confu sion. 
arms out-stretched and so bbing. A still form in the 
erupting world. vomiting violence all ;;round her. 

Courage. and the men we call brave. T hese adrenali n 
shocked phenomena of comic book fame we call 
heroes. Are ther surl), quiet and black . D o they come 
from a Chicago ~heuo. Willie Turner d id. Crouched 
low. racing headlong. helmet flying. legs fla shing. a 
shout cut slwrt r•y patch,·s ol red finally fall ing with 
hands out to a gi, I with out-st ·etched arms. This hero 

la~ dying. 

M,· turn! Leaking toward th: target huts. the straw 

and canrns ,· isguise was blo"n away re,·ealing mud 
and sandbag :ed bunkers . The occupants being pinned 
down were ,ny able t ,- return occasional fire. I 
jumped. hea :, pumping. unning tow,,rd Tur·ner and 
the girl then , inning fortt:c hut. I was f\lllowed by Bob 
Townsend a .id the Corpsman. Doc H arget t. Doc 
grabbed the girl. we grabbed Turner d;1shing through 
the door \.\ith rincs firing . 

Strang1.· ho\.\ \.\t.: didn't find our~l·lve~ being shot to 

pit·cc~ h~ the Vit· tcong. I ~omehov. expected it. What 
we did find were three more children. Twll more girls 
and a ho,·. he being the o ldest a t about age ten. They 
were sitting. very intense. deat_. dy '.-.Olemn with the old 
woman· .... eyes: narrowed. co l-I a nd ;.iccu~sing. They 

were 1.·xpres'.-.ions not of fear. hut that point beyond 
fear. hatred. What were secorJs seemed like hours . 

On a mat bcside them a woma ,, lay moaning. not from 
wo und :-. . but impending birth Doc was bu~y trying to 
sa\l' Turner. Bob watched th ,· kid,. ;hey watched us. I 
knelt o,-er the woman an .: thought of the baby. 
\.\ ondering if he Or she knei,\ what it was like out here 
would it bother comi ng ou1 I sm i! ..:d at my thought. 
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the woman noticed and tried to return it. I remember 
thinking as I smiled down at her. I hoped she realized 
that this horror wasn't my doing. not my fault: I was as 

much a victim as she . 

"'She 's gonna have that kid soon you know," Doc said 
looki ng up." I don't know. if he has any sense he'll stay 
put." Bob laughed. the children did n 't. 

H ours passed. it was gelling dark. The shelling had 
stopped. A machine-gun rattled in the distance. far 
away. A rine barked twice and quit. T he bunkers w1.·re 
cleared of the Y.C. soldiers. if that te rm cou ld be used. 
rm always disappointed when I sec their fac~s. always 
very young boys. very old men half naked and docile. 

Lima C om pany was penetrating the rear of the 1\. Y .A. 
compam· that had been mo,·ing toward us. Thev had 
been spotted earlier in the day. Kilo Company was sent 
in to form a firing li ne to stop the advance. With Lima 
in the rear the N.V.A. had no way out. 

-Artillery. mortars. gun-ships and ta n ks were ,-vaiting 
for an order from ad isernbodied voice. Men prcpari ng 

to kill other men, perhaps to die thcm~eln:s: to maim 
and destroy. They prepared for fui°ility: I prepared to 
deliver a child. 

··Push. Bob. push: " damn it all do it right." Bob ,aid. "I 
wish Doc were here." Poor Bob who bragged ol heing 
a heartless. gung-ho killer. a Marine. Frightened. fac,· 
sweating. eyes wide and a gaping mouth. unc1.·rtain 
and afraid of a child not yt't born. Uoc ramt' in tirt.·d 
and bloody. He looked at Turner and Turner wa~ 
dead. 

·· Herc it comes . here it comes .. oh my God~ Oh God! 
Oh God~ Its a he: he's corning : its a ht': he\ coming. 
he's almost here: he's hnc ... Doc: takes over . 

Slap! Slap~ Stal)! A scream or confu~ion. or anger. a 
~cream ol .. who gave you the right." A _cry "0 loud i1 
cou ld drc.iv.n out war. 

Morni ng. a yellow sun risi ng giving heat io· Vietnam. 
(iiving. light to twi..:nty mt:n sighing. thrt":t: kid~ smi\in~:. 
one baby nur~ing and one man crying. P ic_king up my · 
Wt.'apon I walK1.·d to the road. feeling stra ngt.:. "iping. 
my eyt·s. 

~ondt.:r whai day it is : A birthda~. A nt!w day. ,:!:-
Toda,· we headed down Route I. This road with its 
dcceptiYe titlt.· is tht.: most infamou!-. in \'ictnam 
There's no Yet who hasn"t heard of it. and ii a man 
were to walk it he would well remember. 

It stretches through the entirl· countr: ol"Sllig.on. pa:- t 
the DMZ. to Han oi if ,ou waated to make the trip 

The road isco\ered with a dark hto\\ndu:-,.ta:--fint.·a:-. 
face powder a ha If an inch th ick. It pcnet rate, c lo thing. 

sticks t l• ~·ou face.· . clog:-.> t.HI r nost nb . hli nd:,. > our l'ye'.-. 
and makes you sp it and cu r:,.c t!\t.·r~ thrl'l' ket. The 
sides of the road and the field, be,·ond a rl' a I;, nd,eapt 
o f destructi (n1. extinction as ·an art. Dt::,.olatc. pock 

marked pat1 1.:-~ where people one.:- worked gro"ing 
ric.e !o 1ecd famdiL·:-. . nov. bomb-b la~ted and ra,aged . 
Gn:en me tal sk l" lct~in:-,. of truck~ . 1;.1nk:- and jl'ep~ 
l1 ttL·r inf tht: a rec. . ,dent symbols of Routt· I hist Or) . 

Moving Right Along 

A h uncrt.·d :-ards to iht'. s id ,.: o f thL: ··oad lay a \"illl'. 
-. nrnl i. , _. ithc iut a name. presenting a, ~ion ol :,.amc ncss 
\.)I , ,Ht·.-. I'd seen a thousand timt.':-. h\. ,on.· . 

,.\, ,;_ , approached wi: sav. nothing -.t irring:. Coming 
.:i ;)\L' to the yard. the onl: pcr,on \ isibk v.•a~ an old 
v. o m ;,n '.-.1 tting. hy a hoo ... .-h. A pos ... i,c figure sitting in 
ht:a\. ~ .,ilencc. black eye~ ~taring from a face as rugged 
a n<l h roed a, the earth ,he sq ualled on. P .F .C. Andy 
\Vhit(.'.l-n) rse. point man. a Na vajo Ind ian from Ari1ona. 

"a !kcd ahead as the others waited . From hawk-no,ed. 
t:ght iippcd featu res he ,miled. she smiled. she waved. 
he flt\\ five feet backward, in a hurst of fire. brown 
skin turned red and torn dead eyes sta ring at hi s life 
besid e him . 

Ambush! Get do\\n. get down. Bod ies flat on the 
fn>und. r itles firing in whithering vol li es. An old 
"om;;n dead . mi nes clicking. o rd ers.being sho uted as 
the .platoon was fla nk ing to seal off the ville. Small 
arms a nd automatic fire now comi ng from the huts 
:entered in the ville: we have their posi t ion. Call in 
mortars' Orders being given and received smoothly 
and cal mly. Our fire concentra ted o n the e nem y hu ts. 

Rillo. machine-guns. gre nades producing a leaden 

The Washington Post 

Thc Bo-.wn rroducer~ ofa proposed I ~-hour Vietnam 

rctro ~rcct i\\.· tor PBS. des igned to he the definitiH' 
ta: ing out l \l the long. tragic hi,tor~ of the Wc:--tcrn 

cxpe ri l'nc1.· in Indochina. ha\\.' run into a ~nag. .. 

Thc project ha:-. been in the work~ for nearly two yt'ar!-. 
and W(; BH in Boston ha , lined up thr,·e European TY 
net v. ork~ to prod ucc sn·t'n of the I~ onc-hour program:-. 

and ha, also obtai ned access (at cost) to all Y·ietnam 
War footagl.' in the ABC NewS archives. 

... Hut the long delay in lining up the total $4 million 
nt.:t:dt.:d for the American production effort now thrcat

cn~ producti on and airtime schedules for the three 
Europ1.·an c.o-producer'.-. . .. AT\' in Great Britian. 
Antennc· Deux in Fra nce and the Swedish TY net
v.ork ... and if go-aheads aren't received here soo n 
thn ·11 ha, e to pull out of the project. 

... 1 ht: :\ational Endowment for the H uma nities has 
already given WGBH S700.000 for the series and a 
pn,mi,e of another half-million in matching funds 
. .. although those matchi ng funds haven't raised ye t. 

What\ holding everyth ing up is a req ust for $1 million 
over the next three years that WGBH ha s had befo re 
the Corporation fo r Public Broadcasting for nearly 

two yea rs .. 

Lewis Freedman (who only came on b oard himself six 
month, ago as director of the CPB P rogra m Fund) 
said Friday he _ho pes to make a final decision o n the 
request by the first two weeks in A ugust.. 

But D ick Ellison. the producer for the series at 

WGBH . said Friday they'd hoped to get started in 
J une and even with an August start date it would still 

he anotht.:r t\.\O ycar~ (thL' fall l)r 19~~ PRS ,c,1:-,.0ll) 
hL'flH't: it v.ould hit the air . 

·1 hl' CPB holdup is critical because acco rding to ,ome 
source~ the usu;_II lineup of corporate anLI foundation 
donor, a,·ailablc to public TY project> just aren·t · 

lining up to lend their dollar~· and names to a series 
about Vietnam ... no matter how far back in history and 

dispassionate the project turns out to be .. 

\ 
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Men of Vietnam, Stand Tall! 
Editor's Note: The following English assignment thesis, 
reprinted from the Valley News of Lebanon, N.H., was 
written by Craig King, a senior at Woodstock (N.H .)Union 
High School. In King's words , it is "a react iori paper o n a 
subject that has gained much notoriety lately- the Vietnam 
reteran. " 

The Forgotten Man 
I feel that the attitude and treatment by the American 
publi c towards the Vietnam veteran was and is cruel 
and demeaning. I can understand the malice that they 
have exhi bited toward their home government; but I 
cannot relate to the disdain the publi c has shown 
towards the soldiers who were thrown into this 
governmental blunder. 

Before the time Pearl Harbor was bombed. my uncle 
was just a young man of 18 attending Boston University. 
When the naval base -was so suddenly attacked by the 
Japanese. he came home-his college days stagnated 
for awhile. He enlisted with the Air Force. and during 
World War 11 wo n many citations as a ta il gunner. My 
grandmothers voice was laced with pride when she 
told me. "Bill was the first boy to sign up from 
Pomfret. " 

Although seldom mentioned. I detect self-gratification 
from my father whenever he voices his military service 
to the country during the Ko rean Conflict. I know I'm 
proud. I think it ·s a damn shame that those who served 
in the Vietnam Wa r are not he ld in the same light 
resen·ed for those who had fought in pre,·ious 20th 
century wars. Was their bravery any less firm or true : 

Fm those who disregard the Vietna m veteran. this 
~ub~cqucnt statement might prove a littk hard _to 
,wallow- but I feel the Vietnam vet could command 
more respect than any other veteran. I feel they have 
an extra tangible in that they served without the morn! 
hacking of their cnuntrymen; when they were dodging 
hullcts and ta'1ing blood -they knew a lot of people 
didn't giYe a damn. Despite this great handicap. they 
~cr\'cd honorably fo r their countrv. becau~c their 
countrv needed ihem. An interesting statistic points 
out that two-third, of the men that served during.the 
Vietnam \"cars were \.Olunteers. whi°le two-thirds of the · 
,etcran, ·of W orld War II. that much glorified war. 
wt:n: drafted . 

I would like to ,ay ,omething about those so-called 
patriotic college students that went aroun_d picketin_g 
the war against Vietnam . I feel they had a right to thei r 
o pin ions . Howe,cr. I hel ieve that a percentage of those 
dcmon~trator.s were phonies . There were those that 
weren't really opposed to the war: it\ just that .they 
didn 't have the guts to fight. That . was allnght; 
Vietnam was sup posed ly unpatriotic any\\-:ay: they 
could cop out bv holding a sign damning the war. and 
in the bargain be respected for doing _so. whi_le 
countless of young Americans were dymg 10 the rain 
for their countr,· in those bleak Vietnamese _jungles. 

The public\ animosi ty of the Vietnam veteran was 
partly ignited by the media. People would comprehend 
that these men wen: social outcasts-and murderers! 
Of course. television covered tht: war extensively: the 
publ ic could witness the realities of war. I feel a 
percentage of the pub lic maintained a very_ gene~al 
perspectiYc of what wa r actually 1s: they don _t reah1.e 
an uglv characteristic of war includes the killing of 
noncombatants. Because Vietnam was tamtcd from 
the start. this negative coverage further enhanced the 
public's discontent towards the war._ What_would have 
been thei r reaction if they could have witnessed the 
thou,and, of ci, ilian, killed when the allies bombed 
Dresden. Germany. during World War II. 

Another poignant fact shows that the percentage of 
Vietnam civilian deaths was no greater than what 
World Wa r 11 infamously took: in fact. Korea wl's 
even more costly in taking civilian ileaths in proporuon 
with its population. So all the bitter rem_arks Jibed 
toward the Vietnam veteran are pure fals111es. 

Men of Vietnam. sta nd tall. -:f:. 

Vets, 

Let's do ( ' 

ourselves 
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Journey: 
Impressions of a Year in Vietnam 

I reall y do not remember thinking much about the war 
before I went to Vietnam . It was as if the war had 
always been there, a part of the background of my 
life .. 

My first day in Vietnam . The beautiful Oreaga hotel in 
the heart of downtown Saigon ... the sheets had not 
been changed since the French left in 1954 (or so it 
seemed) the lizzards, the dripping fountain ... Learning 
to weave garlands of flowers from the child -whores on 
the roof before they went on duty for a night of'Saigon 
tea.' 

The year at the 24th evacuation hospital at Long 
Binh .. 

The young man dying a slow and wondering death 
from burn injuries "Just wanted someo ne to be here. I 
won't be so alone" Death coming before the dawn .. 

The 19 year old just beginning to realize that he is 
paralayzed forever. "How will I su pport my wife and 

_ baby. miss. I was a farmer" .. 

In memory of a long ago Child of the manger. the 
orpha ns at Christmas ... opening their gifts we realize 
tha t they do not know how to play. 
The truce at midnight , the red and green flares 
celebrating the brotherhood of man ... 
Midnight Mass "Peace be with you. in case of rocket 
or mortar attack during this service" .. 
Silent night... 

The cherry kool-aid. more cherry kool-aid .. 

Malaria pill Monday .. 

Mai l call... 

Peter Rabbit. the dying three month old orphan. held 
and loved in the last few hours of his life. Godspeed . 
baby boy ... 

Mamma-san hanging my one pair of nylons on the 
ba"rbed wire to dry .. 

The groups from the states. the athletes. the politicians 
.. "Is this the war: Take m y picture and lets go home" .. 

Saigon. the onion sou p ... 
the Cathedral. beggers dying on the front steps .. I will 
go unto the alter of God .. 

Lunch on the Terrace of the P alace hotel. .. 
Watching the fla res from the rooftop bar of the 
Caravelle hotel. same time tomorrow night. folks .. 

Rand R in Hawaii ... great bathtubs. good food. and 
love those shops. ha ve to stock up for the next three 
months .. 

Australia. some poor town signed on the exchange 
program for a "fighting Yank" and got me .. 

The rocket attack o n Camp Alpha . tack y 

Pass this paper on to another Veteran 

Owned and operated by Vietnam 
Veterans 

shoots at this place, anyway I have a card that says that 
I am not part of the war, so they can not shoot at me .. 

The feeling of a falling helicopter. eternity in tw o 
seconds. So this is what it is like to die ... autorotation. 
the quiet of a rice paddy ... l 'm still here .. . 

be ing shot at as we flew over the orphanage. active kids 
down there ... 

and always. my friends. my brothers. all their unfinished 
lives. 

For God and Country .. 

Coming home .. . the wonder that I could be so changed 
and the world so much the same...as if the horror and 
the pain and the glory and the nobilit y had not 
happened at all.. 

How can I talk to y0u ... 

the young vets in the hospita :s. the teenaged amputee. 
"How will I fit in at the beach this summer:" All of our 
youth left behind .. 

Sen·ice as service was asked .ind r idicule and scorn and 
puz1.lement in return. 

I fought - for you and reaped your hate .. 

Long years after. stil l all the hurt for many and the 
confusion and the pride of having served .. 

Wonde ri ng when the war will end .. 

Joan M. Maiman 

Help a Veteran ,_, ___ _ 
help himself 

Subscribe to the Vietnam 
Veterans Review. 

Stay Informed 
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A Good, Old War 
Arthur Hoppe 
San Francisco Chronicle 
Friday, Ma rch 13, I 98 I 

The distinguished military analyst . General D . Lewis 
K le,nberg, (retired), feels strongly that we should cease 
all military intervent ion in El Salvador immediately. 
He favors invading Vietnam instead . 

'There's nothing like fighting a war in good old. 
familiar territo ry, by jingo," says t he ge nera l. "And 
our flyboys know eve ry sing le bom bing pattern in t he 
whole bloody country." 

1'1 uch can be said mili tarily for invading Vietnam. It 
offers excelle nt harbor facilit ies. a rm y bases and 
land ing strips which we wouldn't have to build all over 
again. And , at last . several billion dollars worth of 
American arms were lying around, which. if reca ptured. 
would certainly lower supply costs. 

Lastlv. we would save a bundle on defoliants as there 
couldn·t possibly be much foliage left to defoliate. 

Equally important. a war in Vietnam would be far 
more popular at home than a war in El Salvador. The 
trouble with E l Salvador is that it's most difficult to 
distinguish the good guys from the bad guys. While 
General Haig holds that the rulingjunta are the good 
guys and the guerrilla fighters are the bad guys. many 
Americans believe just the oppos ite. And. in any event. 
we're bound to wind up with the right -wi ng death 
squads on our side. 

But Vietnam's a Communist country. So everyone's a 
bad guy and we can thus shoot whomeve r we p lease 
without first inquiring whether he or she su pports the 
free enterprise system. 

Newspaper readers wil be delighted with not having to 
.learn a batch of new names. such as Atiquivava . 
Suchitoto, and J iquilisco. They can instead indulge in 
such nostalgic old songs as "Moon over the Mekong" 
a nd ··we Were Sailing Along on Cam Ran h Bay.·· 

Hollywood would save millions reissuing o_ld movies 
like "Apocalypse Now." P rotestors could simply dust 
off their old signs. And now that Vietnam's united. we 
wouldn't have all that cocktail party squabbling over 
whether or not to send troops across the DMZ or 
bomb Hanoi. 

Best of all. General Haig has made it clear that we are 
intervening in El Salvador in hopes of sending the 
Russians a signal. Well. a massi ve invasion of Vietnam 
will obviously ring a louder alarm bell than fiddl ing 
around in some two-bit. banana republic. 

Some may argue that invading Vietnam is unjustified. 
But no less a leader than P resident Reagan. himself. 
has descr ibed the Vietnam war as "a nobel cause. ".And 
if it was noble to save half the country from communism 
in the 60s. it's certainly twice as noble to save all of it 
from communism in the 80s. 

So let's all quote George Santayana: "Those who 
cannot remember the past are condemned to repeat 
it." And then let's go for the best deal we ca n get.,!:, 

Chicago Plans Vets Memorial 
The Office of the Mayor. City of Chicago, has 
announced plans for the ded ication of a memo riaJ for 
Vietnam and Korea n ve te ra ns on May 15. 198 1. 

The memorial will consist ofa bronze plaque mou nted 
on a three foot high ma rble base. It will be erected 
immediately adjacent to the eternal fl am e in the Daley 
Center Plaza. 

"This memorial is a gesture of appreciation to the 
.brave and loyal me n a nd wome n who se rved in o ur 
Count ry's armed forces during the Korean and Viet nam 
conflicts." Mayor Byrne said. ··Thei r sacrifice must not 
be forgotten or ignored. " 

J oan Maiman. Chairman of the Veterans Leadership 
Conference and a member of the committee to coordi
nate the activities for the May 15th ceremon ies. spoke 
with Alderman Lou is Fari na. a World Wa r I I vet a nd 
Chai rman of the Committee. 

Farina told Maiman that he is behind this memorial as 
he feels that the veterans of the Korean and Vietnam 
conflict s have . never received the recognitio n they 
deserved for their service. 

Farina. a combat vet. is well aware of the situations 
men face in combat. and he agreed that the stress ·of 
combat deserves special recognition and honor. Farina 
also stated that -he feels it is essent ial that the veterans 
of all eras -work together as t here is strength in 
numbers ." 

The 81st Airforce band will pla y and a Black High 
School chorus will sing prior to the dedication of the 
plaque. A parade is planned for the dedication cere
mony in conjunction with Armed Forces Day. 

Farina said that he believes Chicago is the first major 
cit,· iri America to honor the Vietnam a nd Korean 
ve;eran in this mpnner and that Mayor Byrne is 
hopeful that other cities will follow the exa m ple of 
Chicago. 

Maiman remarked that she is hopeful as are many of 
the Chicago area vets· that much needed action in 
terms of veterans programs will follow this ceremony. 
Only if recog nition leads to action wil'I it be of use to 
us. 

J uly I, 1981 

Veterans Lost in the Maze 
From page 4 

widely. T he administra tive d ifficulties of matching 
eligibility for benefits with ha ving .. borne the battle .. 
leads to the growth of other catego ries· like .. ,ervice
con nected pisa bility.-- ·whi ch overlaps only partially 
with -- wo unded in battle. ··_The categories never fit real 
experience. Such mismatc hing is probably inherent in 
the res ponse of large institutio ns to com plex indi vidua I 
situations. Certainly the government is full of p rograms 
that aim gene-rally in the right directio n. but somehow 
don't q uite reach those they a re meant to help. ad midst 
the detai ls of statute and th e reg ulations and the 
program administrati ve guidance and the reporting 
forms. But if any part of the goH:rnmt::nt i:-. to be made 
to wo rk better. we have to movr bn·ond simply feeling 
exasperated with large organi1.a tions. 

Trying to design some aspect of the massi,·e VA 
structure-spe nding some $20 billion each vear- to 
take acco unt of the unique distinction of~cornbat 
veterans is a good place to start. These veterans went 
through something that none of the rest of us has 
experie nced. And they did it because. we as a nation 
ordered them out there. 

Bragg Auto / H ome Sales 

"All Vets" 
No Cash Down 
On Any Home! 

5307 -09 Bragg Blvd. 
Fayetteville, N .C. 28303 

Open M - Fr 9-9 
Sat 9-6 
Sun 1-6 

Bob Bailey Bobby Neil 
Manufactured Housing Specialis t 

Phone (919) 864-2012 

Featuring Homes by Fleetwood · 
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Lest We Forget 

The Wonien Vets of Vietnani 
Special Four-Page Exclusive on the Women Veterans and Some Personal Reflections on their Experiences 

The Woman Vietnam Veteran: 
An Unexplored Area 
Problem Statement 

Issues involving women Vietnam veterans have. until 
this time. been ignored. Vietnam Veterans of America, 
the national organization wo rki ng solely on the pro
blems of Vietnam veterans. is a d d ressi ng th is long 
neglected area of women veterans. We are seeking 
financial gran ts to begin comprehensive stud y of the 
critical issues unique to the wome n V ietnam vetera ns 
0f American. 

The following are some of the a reas we are exploring. 
As \\l' co ntinue to do further studies. we expect other 
\ ital concerns affecting this group to come into focus . 

I. Demographics: Where are the women: How 
many are there. Who are they. Are they denying 
being Vietnam veterans because they're ashamed 
of it. Ha s their role been recognized: Have their 

contributions in combat a reas been cited and / or 
a"arded. Do they benefit from recogn ition : 

2. G.I. Benefits: Have the women taken advantage 
oft hese :_A re they conti nuing their educations: If 

not. why: W hat can be d one to e ncou rage them to 
do so. or at leas t m ake them a ware of the benefits: 
Haw "omen avoided using the Ve terans Ad min
istration as much as. or even nforc than the men 
Vietnam veterans. ls the V.A. making sufficient 
effort · io include women in their awareness and 
Outre3ch programs. or in t heir medi<t covcragl' . 
We think the answer to this last question is clearly 
"no." What can be done to correct this oversight. 

3. Medical Care: Most V.A. hospitals we have 

contacted in cities all over the U.S. have no 
facilities fo r t reati ng women vetera ns ' p ro bl ems. 

There are no o bstetric: gy necologic cl inics o r 
physicia ns ava ila bl e. What o th e r kinds of thi ng, 
are missi ng fro m the V .A. healt h care deliver) 

system for women: A re the wo men Vietnam 
veterans being discriminated agains t within the 

system. 

4 . Agent Orange: What is the rate of ca ncer in the 
women. birth defects in offspring. etc. : There has 

been no thorough comprehensive published inves
tigation of this in women that we can find . The 
o nly women who have been studied at all are the 

Vietnamese (and this was not a scientifically 
acceptable study). so there is no way of knowing, 
at this point. whethe r bi rt h defects in their offspring 
are a result of ge netic problems in t he women or 
the men. since both were ex posed to Dioxin. H ow 
many women have held off having children because 
of fear of this. and / or is there a statis1ically 
significant number of bi_rth defec ted or stillborn 
children in women veterans : Recent studies of 
animals are disturbing in that they suggest greater 
sensitivity in females . as compared to males. to 
D ioxi n exposure with resulting significant increa s~ 

es in debilitating effects especiall y among offspring. 

One of the forms of cancer being noted frequentl y 
in men exposed to Agent Orange in Vietnam is 
testicular cancer. Since this is not possible in 

women. wha t kinds of cance r may tu rn up in this 

pop ulatio n : 

5. Psychological Problems: T he re has bee n clear 
documentatio n by several studies of these d iffi 
culties in a dj ustmen t of male vetera ns. Wha t 
about the women : T he m ajo r e mp irical s tud ies of 

Vietnam veterans ha ve not addressed female 
veterans at all. The rap groups now beginning to 
function in the storefront Vet Centers sponsored 
by the Veterans Administration seem to be an 
appropriate wa y of beginning to work on the 
situation. but a re the gro ups suitable for wo m en. 
Men are dealing with fea rs and memories related 
to the taking of lives in combat. V..' omen. however. 
si nce t hey were nea rly all medically oriented in th e 
war are living with th ,· im ages of those m utilated 

bodies and th e often ho peless task of p u tt ing t hem 
back together in com bat. Is there a need for 

additional peer suppon groups for women to dea l 
with these problems a , well : 

APPRO ACH: 

Phase I: ln1t1all~. \.-\l' an: :-.l.·t:king imml.·diate 
d1,cr1.:lldnar~ µrant'.- llH a thrL°L' tn '.-I.\ month 
f1L°fll1d ol d;Jta ga tht.:nng . Smee thcrt.:arc- prt.::--cntl~ 
Jhl :-.1at1,t1L':-. ;l\adcthk on \,nmcn \Ctl.'ran" ol 
\ 1t'tnarn. 11 \\ill ht.: llt..'l'L°:--:--ar~ lri t..'.\tract the 
int11r111ution from lkpartnlL'l1l ol DL°h .. ·n'.'-i.: and 

\ clcrun, :\dm 1ni~lratl\ln n:L·onh . Dunn~ th i:-. 
timL·. \\L' will a!.-.n he preparing d1.:ta1k<l propo'la l:-. 
IPI' th1..· 111..".\l pha:-.l.' .'t uf thl.' rrojl.'l'l. 

P hase II : We a re ne.xt seeki ng a p la nn ing g rant for 
a one year pilot study. T h is will involve ma king 
Public Sen·ice Announcements a nd pro\'idi.ng an 
"800" phone number urging women Vietnam 

veterans to contact us. F rom there. we ho pe to 
learn. thrlrngh a comprehensive questio nnaire . 
how the women are fari ng·. We wa n t to see if there 
are high rates of ca ncer and what ki nds. whether 
the re is a high rate of miscarriage of pregna ncy. 
stillbirt hs. or birth defected c hildren. W e a lso 
wan t to discern whet her the re a re sign ificant 
psycho-social pro b lems, ,·m pl oyme nt pro blems. 
and ; or ma ri tal d ifficu lties . all of whi ch hHe been 
noted in sig nificant num be rs of ma le Vietnam 

veterans. 

·We will ask about ut iliza t io n of G I. benefits a nd 
about perceived deficiencies within the V.A. system 
for women. And . we " il l a lso be asl.ing about the 
public's perception of and attitude, towards the 

woman veteran. 

Phase Ill : The next stag,· will involve setting up 
peer support groups for the women. based on the 
models designed for the men veterans. We plan 
educational outreach to inform the ~omen of 
genetic and reproduct i,·e problems. W e will be 
urging the V.A . to address issues affecting women 
,eterans. including health care. G. I. benefits. and 
public awareness and attitudes . We will pursue the 
need for cancer screening of v.'omen veterans 
exposed to the herbicide Agent Ora nge if indicated. 

CONCLUSION 

Th is is only a preli minary statement of the problems 
and approaches. Once we begin to o btain input from 
the women veterans of the Vietnam War. the likelihood 
is that we will find other issues unique to this group. 
We are prepared to examine all of these issues and 

attempt to address them. ,!, 

Your S u bscr iption 
w ilJ be Appreciated. 

Women Vietnam Vets 
Seeking Peace of W ind 
by Kathleen H, ndTi x, S taff .V ri :,r 
Los Angeles Tii nes 
Sunday. Januat ,· 11. I 9 t I 

She is 39 . frie nd 'y and ho p ita b i. in spite of the tension 
in her face. offering :ea and a oretty plate of carefully 
arranged cakes . . '>he had to g i, ; it some thought before 
she agreed to ta! { of her expe _. iencesas a n A r my n urse 

in Vietnam a nd th e afterma t l. She ,eldom talks abo ut 
all that. she ex p lain; 

In fa ct. she gave it s,,me seco nd thought. spendi ng a 
rather .sleepless nig h wondering what she was letting 
herself in for. She d , c ided it was best not to use her 
name. but she did nc back out. T he "hole subject of 
v. omcn Yictnam \Ctl· ans and delayed !)tress ~yndrome 
soundc-d .. in teresting· to her. 

She ,ay~ .. intere'-ltin~ .. frequu1tly when referring to 

Vielnam and once interrupted herself saying.·· ' Inter

esting' is mayhc not the word hut they haven't in\·ented 
th1..· word:- for what v.cnt on 0\er therl' . ·· 

She honestly cannot recollec1 if she v., a, for or against 
the \l,ar when sht.' wcnt- ··t ju::it sort of wanted to go 
and nurse. I think.·· So she went th rough two m o nths 
of what she likes to call .. ba sic a ggravation .. a nd then 
:-pent a year at an Army c\·acuaiion hospital in 
Danang. six months in eme rgency. six on a \Vard. she 
says ... After the second day in that emergency room, 

! ' \lU look at one more of thosl.' b oys and you know we 
\, ere in th~ wrong place.·· 

·A Cram Co urse' 

Ail of this is said quickly. in chop py ph rases. accom
panied at times with a li.ttle nervous m ugging as she 
calls her year in \ ' iet nam "a c ram cou rse in living." It 
gi,·es her si ncerit,· a b reeZ\·. arm·s-length quality . 

Then she slow, down a , she ge ts some dista nce. 
describing in detail the "pheno m enal rnl t ural shock ... 

the heat. the dirt. the cod r6aches that visibly d istress 
ht.'r c..·, en as she recalls them nine years later in her cozy 
li,i ng room in Santa Monica. Beyond the physical 

hard:-hips . there.· wa :-. the wa r itself. the lcmg hours in 
the emergency room her attempts to keep her sense of 

humor v. hen her evening's entertainmt!nt was pouring 
herself a long one. siu ing on the steps of her hooch and 
watching gunsh ips b~ttle below i'v'lonk c) Mountain . 

--Belie,·e me. it "as hell." 

How so: 

--1 think I was mentally and physicallv exhausted the 
whole year. The ER work got to me . Th·e tiredness--· 

you'd literally have to put one foot forward ... 

She would go around ask ing herself "\\'hat is going 
on:" --wha1-:·· "Why-.--· she says. still unable to 

formulate the overwhelming questions. using her 
hands and face to supply the missing words. She'd cry. 
s he'd get depressed. s he couldn't wait to get home and 

wondered if shed ever make it. 

She has been talk ing for almost an hour. Still no 
mention of the horror oi what she was seeing in 
Emergency. How did that affect her: 

She recoils from the question fli nc h ing. shutting her 

eyes tightly. shaking he r head . 

T he tears fight th rough anyhow. She d oes n o t g ive in 
to them, say ing instead, "No. I d o n 't ever talk a b out 

that." 

Continued on following page 
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The Women Vets of Vietnam 

From .previous page 

\Vhen she did get home frJm ·Vietnam. she was a 
nerrnus w, ,ck, she says afte, a silence, "'Vietnam was 
really hard on me. did not :Jounce well." 

'J ust Jangletl' 

There was\ et 'nam to deal with a se ;·i ous illness in her 
famil~· and 1.1e fact that she had yet to come to terms 
wnh beingd,vorctd, a situation that preceded Vietnam. 
Ab11m 18 m.Jnths after she was back. she says. she 
crn shcd ·1 nd wen! inw therapy. 

.. I was just j~1ngled." she ~:1 id nf her overall condition. 

Shl' has goucn on with he : life and gotten on well. She 
h-.1s had a few scril)US relat.onships with men . although 

none current :y. a ,1d frels, ny problems with intimac~ 
were more theirs than h1.. rs. She has mo,·ed to Los 
Angeles. given up nursin:; but draws on that bad.:
ground in a unique job 1h,11 she \o,·t'.'s. The troubk in 
her face goe:-. a\\ 1y when she describt:,, her work. 

Overall. however. :t seem:-. there is much that has her 

still _jangled and i, pain. 

Therap y \\~h ht l. ;·u1 to /l;.•r. "he says . although she 

nen:r did deal v. . h what went on in the emergency 

room. 

"'I think l mentionL·d it-- I don't recollect. l dealt with 

the exhau:-.tion ---· hut thL· acwa l :-.cene. the war wound:-.. 

I don't recall. I'm not .,un.: if it would ha\e helped. 

fhey are nl)t muted b~ time. ThL·y don·, come back as 

ufH.:n . but thL·~ 1.trL' not muted \\ hL'n thL·~ L'll!llL' · 

The,· wen! 10 war. The,· did not kill or gct kilkd. Thn 
often went rhrough hell. though. and wh,:ther the.·~ 

haH: told them or not. the~ han· their \\ar :-.torie:-.. 

Not much \s known about the v. omi::-n who si::-rn:~d in 
!he.· mili!ar) in Vietnam or their \\hereabout:,; and 

CL)nditions no\v. 

Estimatcs abound. figu re :,, \arying within and ht:t\\ l'L'n 

military departments and the Veter~n:-. Administration. 

Depending on the ,ource. thne "l're I X~.000-192.U00 
women in the military during the~ i.:ars nl thl· Vietnam 

connict. Anywhere from 7.000 10 55.000 of them ore 

thought lO ~ave sen·ed in \"ietnam. :\o llDe \\as 

keeping those statistics at lhe time. and nnv.. "the 

record, have been retired." military public affairs 
personnel tend to say. warl'housed in the go\·ernment \ 

storage facilities in St. Lou is. The informal consem,us 

seem, 10 be thaJ there were fa r il'ss than 55.000 of 
them. and that the majority \\-ere in medical positions. 

especially nursi ng. 

They came home. usually spent another six month~ to 
a year in service before being discha rged and then 

di,appe,1 red into civilian life. Increasingly. hown·er. 

then.: i:-- l;uestion about hO\.\' thoroughly or v.cll the~ 

ha ,,: hcl~n able to n:-adjust to peacetime. American 

sot.'\ .:nd themsel\"CS. 

Ol ::-: .,..,,_. compan;ti\e few who have ... urfaced as 

Viet n,i:~1 \l'teram, with past or current problems 

ri.:la~cd :n ~he war. it i:-. apparent that delayed stn:s, 

... ~nd rom·. 1, nm necessaril) a man's disease. 

rhL' .,\ ndromc. mild or sn1~re delayed reactions to 
the ~i.rc,s ol \1;ar- -- includes depression. flashbacks. 

ni!..!htinarc .... i!Ui!t. anxiet\· attack:-,_ suicida! tL·ntlL·ncic". 
m;;::·; ;,nL· he;,dachcs. sp~)ntaneous anger. alcohol or 

L'. ! UL ahu:,,L' . ina bi!itv to concentrate. inahilit y to 

,u...,1:1 in n·latinns hips.'avoidance of intimacy. 

1 h(· ~~ rid :·oml' (:,, not peculiar to Vietnam. People come 

t)U! ,11 cdi \\ct rs suffering similar reactions. It is 

gene ra!!~. if not universally ackno\vledged. hov.:cver. 

1ha1 thL· c ircumstances of the war in Vietnam exacer

hatL' i1: an undeclared war played out in no-win 

cond ition ... ~gain..,( an enemy who is hard to define or 

i(kntif~: ::n unpop ul;n- and increas ingl y unju..,tificd 

\\a! to many American:-,: the absence of a unifying 

comnHml~ acceptl·d ideology that would jw;tify one\ 

prl·..,cr1ec or actions in Vidnam : an inglorious retreat: 

~ind ;.tr1~1hing but a hero\ welcome upon coming 

home. 

Suggestions have been made. howe ver, that more of an 
attempt be made 10 reach women-through advertising, 
special programs, locations and staff. 

Judith Saunders. a clinical specialist at the VA hospital 

in Brentwood who has a doctorate in nursing, made 

such suggest ions in late 1979 when the centers were 

first opening. Her actions came. she said recently. out 

of her general knowledge tha1 women veterans medical 
nc:-eds han· never been a priority wit h the VA. 

"The Vet Centers are one of the 
most creative programs we've 
ever had, "she said. "I do not want 
to take away from that,,.l just 
want women not to be second
class citizens with the VA." 

Although Operation Outreach is so new. with some 

L'L'!llL'r-. _iu-.t opening no\\. it bees an uncc.-rtain future. 

·1 hL· CL'lllL·r, ~trl' not L'll\ isioned as permanent fixtures 

and cutTL'!ll funding !or them runs out in 1982. \Vith a 

r1L'\\ admini:-.tration about to take over. their future is 
douhl: uncertain and some people within the VA arc 
1,:srL·ciall:. sensiti\·e 10 criticism of them. 

.. SinCl' the number or women is so much smaller. .. 

Shad Me-.had said in Lo, Angeles. "'it's like a minority

it _iu :-.i dl1L-" not get the grease. They·re not loud 
c:noug.h- liki::- women in our society in ge neral...The 
\ ·et_ L·L·ntns arc trying . \\ ·l. really ha\·e to figure out a 
\\·ay to reach the women . Women ha\"e not come in 

~et. 

At ka~t one woman has C\ lll1 L' in. And shed id so when 

::.·ht.' glc.tnl·ed at her tele\ision and caught an image ~)f 
Shad Me,had, whom she h;id known in Vietnam, 
talking ,1hout the new program . Shi::- ryshed to the Vet 

ccntl'r in Baltimore. she said rccently . and has been 

t!Oing back o nce a week for individual counseling. 

'Probablv Saved My Life' 

··rm trying 10 figure out." she said of her counseling 

:-.es,ion,. "v. hy for the past eight years. I ha\"t~ been 

ha\ ing probkms keeping anything organi1ed. having 

an~ contin uity in my lire, It's so good to unload it now. 

I'd hct:n v.:alking around with this inside me. It's 

probabl\ sa,ed my life." 

She mean:-, that. Since she is a nurse studying for her 

hachelor\ degree and r!anning to work as a psychiatric 
11ur,L' in 1.,:11mmunit~ t11L·nu1I hl·alth. shL· \\.ill nut u:--e hLT 

name. '.\ot \~ hen :-,he covers thL' scars where sh_c slit her 

v. rist v. ith a v.atchband. wlk .'l of periods of heavy 

drinking. dL·r1-e:-,:--ions. the mi:-.takc of marrying an 

alcoholic. abusive hu:-,band ... lt docs not sound good . 

She ha:-, her \\ar stories·-·· an overly ..,ensitivc woman 

not psyched up to kill or hate Vietnamese people 

h,n -ing to de~d w ith the con:-,c4ucnce:-, of an orphange 

of .100children bl'ing rocketed. an affair with a doctor 
who turned out not to be di\·orccd after all. the 

unrclt-nt ing .... ight or the gurney, going out to meet the 

helicopter..,_ the constant experience of Jos.., and fca r of 

getting too c[o:-,c to her patients .. 

For all that. however. she says. ··My exper!t.:nce in 

Vietnam was for more positive than having to come 

back and corll·:'" with the hostility. with her own 

feelings ofa\icnati.o n. with her inability. after so much 1 

rc:-,rtrnsibility and life and death :-. ituations. to have to 

take seriousl y the prospt.:ct of supcn·ising corpsmen 

wa:-,hing down the bedsprings in an Army hospital in 

~cv. .Jcrse:. 

l.ikL· Linda Van De,·anter. she went into therapy and 

like her connected none of her proh!ems \,vith ViL'lnam. 
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··1t just didn't click," she said. With the exception of 

drinking. she c·oul d neve r seem to get o n top of her 

problems. That is beginning to happen now, she said, 
w ith the counseling she is receiv ing. 

' I Realize It's Vietnam' 

··Now tha t I realize it's Vietnam. I can use the 

information from there and apply it." 

Not cvt'ry woman who served in Vietnam regards 

herself as a victim of delayed stress or thinks she needs 
therapy. Chris McGinley Schneider is one veteran who 

feels she handled Vietnam as well as could be expected 

and has successfully readjusted to the rest of her lifc . 

That does not mean that she thinks it was easy being a 

22-year-old nurse at the evacuation hospital in Vietnam 

and then coming home to hear a neighbor complaining 

how all the guppies in the fisfi tank were dying. 

"I had a hard time adjusting when I got home," she 
said recently one morning at her home in San Gabriel. 

..Tht·rl· was no transition program or deprogramming 

for us. It would ha\e helped me tremendously." 

To those general conditions must he added for the 
women who were there. the n2~t1re of their jobs. the 

fact thq were women in a war and that the~ arc 

rcc.icting a~ womt.·n n0\\ 

Shad McshaJ :--av. tl1c prnhkm.., for women coming. 

whik- he \\a:-. n\·cr there. He wa:-- ~1 :--ocictl \\ nrk~ 

psychology nft icer with the Army in ViL'tnam and ha:-, 
ht.:cn woi·king with Vietnam era \Ctcrans ~ha clinical 

social v.orkcr with the Veterans Admini:-.tra~ion ni.:r 
sinL-L'. curn:ntly as regional director or the VA\ 

Operation OutrL'ach program of :-,tordront Vet L"l'nters . 

He worked with ant.I around women in Vietnam and he 
h;1:- L"Ol!ll.'-L'h.:d ;1 1n1mhL·r 1)1° thl·ni. indJ\ iduall .\ ;ind in 

groups. since his return. He i!-> one of the IL·\.\. i1 sL'L-'m~. 
to have Qonc so. 

\Vomcn in Vietnam were offit.:ers. and a:-, such not 

allowed to fraternii't." with enlisted men. he said 

rl-cently at his office in the VA hospital in Brentwood. 

l he enlisted men v.c,-e more likt'ly to be their peers-in 

age. marital :-,tat us. intt'rests and education than the 

officers, doctors especially. with whom they were 
permitted to keep company. 

"'The doctors were married," Mesh ad said. "They. lik e 
the guys in general over there, were looking for sex . 
\\-' omen at that age were looking for something more 

substantial. Then the doctor would go home al thl' end 
of his six -month tour and she'd ha ve lo deal with 
that.. 

Thl'n you add all the tr~uma of constantly seeing 
people blown away by war machinery." Mes had said 

of the nurses. "You 're far awa~ from it. You can hear it 

but you never go there. It crca tes an unknown. It really 

affects yo u. It\ the 1wighligh1 ,one and , ·ou keep 
seeing people coming in in bits and pieCL'-" ·· 

.. You"d get angry. hut yo~ can't go out and :-.hoot a 

weapon. you can ·t puJlch somebndy nut. ~ou c,1n'1 ge t 

drunk. 1-"m not saying women ne\ ·1..'r did. hut gL·neral!} 

they did the v.oman thing:· Hold it in ,rnd be 

appropriate." 

Like lhl' men. they expericncl'd what Ml'shad calls the 
.. sudden stop" of corning home. As awful as the war 

was. it was awfully intense. Nothing in civilian life 

could match it. Paradoxically. the~· \Votind ur missing 

that terrible time and rlacc. They were hack in a 

country that offered them no gratitude. !\o thanks. All 

the :-.tigma of having been there that attached to the 

men. attached to them too. 

'."They got asked the same stupid qt1e:-.tions the (mall') 
\ "Ch were asked ... Mes had said . .. instL'a<l or hcing 

asked. 'How do you deal with a no-win :-.ituation with 

an establishment that went through the motion:-, with 

your life."" And. because they were women who had 

gone to war. he said. they were accused nr hcing. 

..\\"ho res and dyke:-..·· At bc:-.t they m~t with indiffer1..·nce. 
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They tended to do the ·woman thing' when they got 
home . The y did not go to bars and pick fights. If they 
~vcr did get around to talking about Vietnam with 
someone who had been there. they did what they were 
used to doing as women and as nurses. They nurtured. 
They tended not to unburden themselves o n others or 
ask support. Generally. however. they did not talk 
about it. 

.. It ain't easy to find us:· Lynda Van Devan ter. a 
veteran of Pleiku and Qui Nhon. now head of the 
women\ unit of Vietnam Veterans of America. in 
Washington. D.C.. said of the impact of such a 
homecoming . ··we came back and went so dct:p into 
the closet.·· 

A former patriot. who turned anti-war while . in 
Vietnam. she developed a reputation as a troublemaker. 
but nc, er t urrn:d against the enlisted men or questioned 
nursing them. 

She sa), ,h,· returned home to suc h hostility and 
accu:,;ation:-, then: wa:-, no 4uestion of having any pride 

or rc.:cci, ing i.Jn~ gratitudt.: for what she had done. She 

stopped admitting :-.he was a veteran. she told the 
Times recent!) from her office in Washington and 
,i.ould glos:,, o, t..'r that time period when asked what she 
had hecn drn ng . She huried Vietnam so deeply that she 
nl·, 1.:r ml·ntioncd shL· had heen there to her therapist. 

Sh,· had hecn a .. basket case.·· she said. in 1972 when 
,he went into therapy. l\ightmares. Flashbacks. De
prc:-.:-, ion:-. :-,o :-.t..·,cn.· she could not stop crying for 
mnn1h:-. at a time-· and. if for no other reason than 
that. ,he could not hold a job. Or a rdationship. 

She knew ahotq delayed stress but did not relate it to 
hn problems. Wh,·n it was obvious it was Vie tnam 
that was torturing hL·r skcp. stit.~ told herself she was 
o,n-dram.1ti1ing. I nstcad ,he looked to her childhood 
for the.: cau~c..:~ and triL'd only to find Practical ways•of 
dL·aling with dcprc~sion. To some extent it worked. 
Th·,. dcprc•"ions \\WC not constant. She worked from 
time to time. and in 1975. she married. 

During those years. she said. she had no contact with 
the Veterans Administration. arnided the place . could 
not trust 1.hem and says now . .. When is the last time 
you saw an ad for the VA ihat in a ny way gave you the 
idea that women were in\·itect:·· 

Finally in 1979. she said. she more or less bottomed 
out. Couldn't srop crying. left her job. separated from 
hn husband. left California and wen t to New York. 

It wa, there. through her husband. that she finally 
began to come out of it. He is a reporter and was 
making r1 dm:umcntary on thC Vietnam Veterans of 
America I VV A). He convinced her to go with him on 
the intcn ic\\s and introduced her as .. My wife the 
\" ictnam \et." 

I\ ne" chapter in her life .. Several of them in fact. She 
came out of the closet. She went through a phase ot 
being the .. care giver .. she said. listening to the men talk 
rather than talk herself. She talked enough. however. 
that VV A. a p rivate organization that is an advocate 
for legislation. benefi ts and programs fo r Vietnam 
,cterans. realized there were pro blems for wome n 
H·terans that were not being addressed. They asked 
her to head a new unit. 

She returned to California before making a recent 
mo,·e to Washington last November. reunited with her 
husband. met a few women Vietnam veterans. including 
her close friend Chris Noel. obtained some seed money 
from the Pla yboy Foundation for an initial study and 
met Shad Meshad. Meshad started her on the final 
steps with the approach he uses with most vetera ns. 

.. ·You·ve never walked through Viet nam." he told me. 

.. We start now. You've got to get th rough this. You've 

got to get past it.'·· She ~o longer just lis tened. She 

talked. 

The problems are not tota ll y beh ind he r. she said. but 
she has . .. worked th rough a great dea l" and no longer 

panics if a nightmare comes back . Her energy seems to 
be directed outward now. At least that is how she 
talks-ful! of plans for her job and the future. And her 
attitude has changed. 

From Victim to Survivor 

.. Slowly. I've gone from the mentality of being a , ·ictim 
to being a ~un·ivor. There i~ !'iOmething very special 
about me ... she said of having sened in Vietnam . 
.. Other people do not ha,c it." 

Van Dcvanter i!-i in .. pha!-ic one" of her job as women\ 
director of VVA now. shl.' said - trying to track down 
women Vietnam \etcrans . Ho" many an.: there. 
Where arc they. How arc the: . She i~ H:-.king the 
Defense Department and Veteran!'i Administration for 
help with statistics and informal I,. a, the \\ord ,preads 
among women. she 1, making a li:-.t. contacting women 

and putting them in touch \\ith each other. 

She had a\oidcd other n:ternn:-. for :-.o long herself". :-.he 
said. that she knev. only one or t\\0 v.omcn q:tcram, 
when she Sta rtcd. Her li .,t is grov. i ng . She .i ust rct urned 
fro m a regional V1.:t center training program in Bir
mingham. she said. where for the first timt.· ··there v.crt.· 
fi, e of us in one room.·· She is protccti\t: of her 

contacts and does not readily gi,·l· out names- too 
many are .. in a real bad place.·· she said. too many. like 
hcr,L'II at onL· point. arc suicidal. 

She wants the \'VA to explore ,,omt.·n ,c-tcrnns· 
knowledge and u,c of GI hcncfit,. ,he said. and their 
o,·t•rn/1 L'Xperit·ncc 1,.-vith thL· VA . Shl· wants to sec an 
in,estigation of the ct"lech of \.':\posun: to Agent 
Orange on women and thL"ir off!'.pring . And she is 
determined to sec that help i, prmided for the 
p,ychological problems she is con ,·inced many are 
suffering. 

Rap Groups S tarted 

The rap groups developing at thc \°A-sponsored 
stort'lront Vet centers for Vietnam \L"taans seem o ne 
appropriate method of beginning to \\Ork on the 
problt'm. she said. Ho.weYt.·r. the ones in existence are 
comprised of men and geared more to their specific 
combat-related problems. 

Ob, iously. since some 1.5 million-3 million men 
scncd in Vietnam. compared to at most 55.000 
women. the ccntL'rs are male dominatt:d in approach. 
staff (trnim:d team leaders and strt:etwisc Yeterans ) 
amhiancc and clicntL'k. That is where the on~rwhdming 
m.~cd is. 

In Vietnam. she took adYantage of what diversions 
there were . She knn, how to part, . She avoided the 
maudlin ta pc:-. of poetry and songs ~omt.· people played 
endless!) while alone in their hooches. She \\as 
realistic about what to expect from a relationship" ith 
a married doctor and had such a rclationshipanyho\\. 
calling it now a tremendous emotional support at the 

, time . 

And she let the war get to her. She did not hold her 
emotions ai hay. 

--vou were seeing so much deat h." Schneider said. "It 
just wasn·t natural- - wrapping bodies all t he ti me. 1 
was real depressed toward the end. The major came in 
once and said to me ... What's wrong with you: .. If I had 
had to explain. she couldn't have understood. 1 
remember when she came in. it was a black guy 1 was 
wrapping. I was tagging him and 1 saw his ring and 
,tarted thinking of his family. He looked like he should 
be alive and I wanted to yell. ·Hey! Wake up·.·· 

She is getting out of nursing now. She has seen enough 
sadness and death. 

Almost IO years later it has finally caught up wit h her. 

She has recently married and that means a whole new 
chapter for her. She is enrolled in ·a hu ma niti es 
program at Pasadena City College. wants to go fr om 
there to Irvin. and she is inte rested in writing-about 
Vietnam. 

And while she does not wear her emotions o n her 
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sleeve they seem easily ava11ab1e to her. :-:.ne wmes 
powerfully of Vietnam. After her first effort was read 
to her classmates. she said. they were rather stunned-
and really surprised to learn it had come from a 
woman. 

She does not th ink she is a victim of dela yed stress. is 
sure other women are. however. but said of it. ··1 do 
hope it's not abused. I think there are some people who 
ha,e the problem of using something like that as a 
crutch ... 

.She would not describe herself as unscathed. howner. 
ShL· came away from Vietnam with an inordinate fear 
of d,·a th. ,he ,aid . And. she ,tarted to laugh --·· ··J've 
m.·, er drin:n or: a freeway since I'n: been home. I think · 
it gnL:-. with my fear of death. My friends are usrd to it. 
Th~·: giH· me surface street direction!'.. Other than that. 
rm fine." 

* * * * * 
The \\Oman who had said she came back .. jangled .. 
from V,ctnam. and rarely talks about it. talked that 
day for more than three hours. using up her quota for 
the next two year>. she laughed. 

!-or all her lingering tension. she seemed to be trying 
honc:-.tly to a~!'ICSS the \\ar·s effect on her. approaching . 
the 4uc:-.tion. it seemed. in layer:-.. 

.. I do think I was luck, to get therapy pri,ately when I 
did ... ,he ,aid ... I don't think the Veterans Administra
ti on ha!'I hL'gun to reali7e until recently the terrible 
things that were staying with these young men . To 

. loo k at the eyes of those hoys. ··she ,aid looking far off. _ 
··1hcy were I~ going on 75. There wc:re the wrong eyes.· · 

She doc, riot deny that she has her awn terrible things 
staying with her. Whet her or not she is suffering fro m 

,dday1.:d ~tn:s:,; is a qucstio_n ~he is ne\.Jtra\ toward. She 
:fi nally did say. howen~r. that it probably would _be 
good after all. to talk about some of those things with 
other," ho had been there_ 

\ 'iet nam. she said_ was outside of her. She he ld her arm 
out from her body at shoulders length t<> show where 
shL' had to go n:trie\·e her memories of it. It is not 
intcgratL'd \\ith the rest of her. and mayb~. sht'.' said. it 
"l)l1ld hL" bc-ttcr if it were. 

YL'~. :-.he \\Ould be n:ry interested in meeting women 
\"iL't na m , cts. and if a rap group were to deYelop. that 
prohah!: \\ ould be intaesting t0('. 

Cannot Take Violence 

ThL' la:-.ti ng effrct she is most a\,arL' of. she said. is that 
sh,.: cann·n1 1akt.· \·ioknL'e anymore. Can·1 \\atch it on 
tc:IL', ·ision . Can·t stand the -;ight or thought of it. n1.H 
aftL'r h~n ing ~ei.:n tht.· rt'.'sults of it. 

Shed re' \\ her,elf up in the chair. brac ing herself. took a 
dL'L'P brL"ath and held it a while. She kt it go. wrenching 
out hL'r \\ords one b: one. 

"It 's like I just don 't ever want 
to see any thing hurt. N ot 
anything. " 

For just a few moments she went back to her own very 
pri,atc Vietnam. a place where boys lay dying on 
gurneys . telling her she smelled so good. apologizing 
for their language. 

Easter Sunday was the worst. A cold wet day when a 
chopper full of wounded me n a rrived. There was one 

· in particular. 

.. He was just a young. young man. He was very th in. I 
re membe r. and he had blond ha ir. 'Please ma 'a m. 
don't let me die.' he said. He was go ne in 20 se~onds. I 
rarely tell t hat. It hurts so bad . Yo u 'd see all this and 
keep aski ng yourself why the boys were dying. just 
fragged up into little pieces. Oh, my gosh ... .,f:-
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Chris Noel's Personal Mission 
Delayed Shock of a GI Entertainer 
by Lisa Com· ,lly 
Los Angeles imes 

Hi. /o, ·e 1 This is Chr, Noe;. Welcome 10 a date ~·ith 
Chris. /leff are rn·o ,., ,1gs dedicated to the guys of rhe 
435th Ta crical Figh1,•r Squadron: Dionne Warwick 
singing "This Girl's in Love With You" and the 
Animal.,·" We Golla Get Out of This Place." 

-Armed Forces Radio. 
S9.igon. 1966. 

For 11 years, Chris Noel sa , .. she refused to admit 
what she saw in Vietnam. F, ,m Christmas. 1966. to 
the summer of 1969, she enter ,ined men at wa,. Chris 
Noel was the first woman f, · Armed Forces Radio 
who volu ntarily spent five t• eight weeks at a time in 
Southeast Asia building m, ale by dressing in mini
skirts and white boots and .,laying to perfection the 
role of the All-Ame rican gd-next-door. sweetheart. 
sex symbol. sister a nd moth;r surrogate. It is said by 
those" ho were there that he : .message was simple: She 
told them ,o stay alive. 

A television and motion picture actress. she was 
professi6nally prepared to sing. dance. wear a smile 
and talk of encouragement . 

What she was not prepared for was the trouble that 
comes from killing and the perpetual fear of death. 

The p1'enomenon of post -traumatic stress disorder(or 
delayed stress reaction) is solid ly documemed in the 
cases of an estimated 500.000 American G Is who 
served in Vietnam. That delayed stress also is exper
ienced by non-combat personnel has passed almost 
unnoticed by the Veterans Administration and the 
public. Delayed stress finally hit Chris Noel. 

"When I reali zed that my cra ziness. my pain. my 
depression. had to do with Vietnam. all I kept saying ... 
Noel says. "was. ·No way. How could it be possible.;· 1 
hadn't killed anyone. It's 1980! " 

Her symptoms are textbook-classic. DAV. the official 
publication of the Disabled American Veterans and 
DAV Auxiliary. lists. among other sym ptoms. recu r
ring nightmares. sleep disturbances. migraine head
aches: depression, spontaneous anger. flashbacks to 
Vietnam and self-deceiving and self punishing patterns 
of behavior such as an inability to talk about war 
experiences. fear of losing others and a tendency to fits 
of rage. 

Nine months ago. Chris !\oe! was driven to :>tan 
talking by too many nights of wronged sleep. too man,· 
flashbacks and too many relationships gone bad. ,he 
says. "I lost interest in wor k. Ca~ you belie,·e it: I left 
the only business I know .. I \\aS an actress. I left 
because I couldn't do it." 

At fir>t. when her friends who fought in Vietnam 
suggested that she was suffering from the post-war 
syndrome. she pretended r. ot to hear what they were 
saving. One friend finally ,.iid to her. "You gotta start 
n:~d!ng about Vietnan. Cnris_ .... l can 't.·· she replied . 
"Y ou gotta," he retorted. 

"So I got some books." Noel said recently. "I got about 
a third of the wa y through 'Dispatches' and I came 
ac ross the word 'depression ' and how a particular man 
saved some pain pills for the severe depression that 
would hit him when he got back to Saigon. and I began 
crying. That was the beginning." 

Sitting in the living room of her condominium. Chris 
Noel talks about the past 14 yea rs. Her emotions 
zigzag rapidly from a high, throaty laugh to moments 
of shakiness and tears . Gaps in her memory interrupt 
her ·flow of conversation. "Oh, I don 't reme.mber," she 
laughs. "I don 't remember." she repeats. as her hand 
covers her mouth. 

Recently divorced from her .second husband of six 
years. she now lives alone with her Yorkshire terrier 
and cat. 

During her years with her second husband. Noel's own 
problems were obscu red. she says. by her husband 's. 
Her nightmares that related to Vietnam held second 
place to his nightmares that stemmed from Korea. "He 
would call out in his sleep. 'Please don't let me kill 
another person!' I took care of him." shesays. "I left 
when I realized I had to take care of myself." 

Special Escort 

She met her husband. a Green Beret . when he was 
assigned as her spec ial escort to travel to South 
Vietnam. He killed himself shortly after their return to 
the States. 

"He used to put a gun to my head. Something would 
happen to his eyes and he would flip out. If I had been 
there when he killed himself. he would have killed me . 
There's no doubt in my mind about that." 

At that time. she was told she shouldn't feel guilty 
about her husband's suicide. " People said that to me so 
many times that I began to wonder. 'Should I feel 
guilty:·; had filed for di,·orce. so I suppose in some 
people·, mind,. the fact that I left him and a few days 
later he ,illed himself. you might think it's my fault." 

During the early '60's. Noel auditioned for a job with 
Armed Forces Radio (now called American Forces 
Radio and Television Services). She got the position 
"strictly for my voice." The pay was AFTRA scale. 
Her tapes were pressed into records and se nt to 
military bases all over the world. as well as Vietnam. 
When Pentagon officials learned of her interest in 
going to Vietnam. she soon received an invitation to 
tour. 

Believing in the patriotic standard. Chris Noel threw 
herself with gusto into "doing anything that my 
country wanted me to do. If my country said. 'Go to 
war.' I believed it. I came from the old school. 

"I totally stayed away from discussing the war here in 
the United States." she says. trying to describe the 
complex maze of charged emotions and ideals that 
characterized those years. "All anyone wanted to say 
when I returned was how dumb the war was and how 
dumb anyone of us that went! This is what I heard 
after seeing men with missing limbs!" 

A Personal Mission 

Her job became a personal mission. until, by 1969. "I 
had had my fill of it. I didn't even know when the war 
stopped ... But until she had had her fill of it. Noel 
repeatedly returned to Vietnam with the se nse •Of 
preference -horrors or not-to being at home. Many 
veterans have claimed the same feeling . 

Surviving Vietnam. many say. involved Herculean 
efforts not to lose control. 

"I got mad at myself twice," says Noel, "because I 
broke down in front of people-once when I was 
sitting in a small tent out in a field and a tiny 
Vietnamese boy was dying. His stomach was bloated 
from starvation and from eating garbage. I looked at 
the Gls. the medics. the boy's father, and I couldn't 
take it. I had to leave. 

"The second time I was watching an officer lining up 
all his men at attention-all these guys in this long 
line- and I was sta nding there having to watch them 
all because he had them lined up fo r me. A fire base is 
not the place to be standing at attention' That 's where 
we fired from. from where the patrols would go out 
and where we would have our bunkers set up. I hated 
it. I resented it. and yelled at the commanding officer. 
telling him how stupid I thought he was. I guess my 
nerves were really shattered and I lost it for a bit. 
That's not what I was all about. I was there to be the 
ray of light, Miss _Sunshine, Miss Christmas, not 
someone losing control. .. 

The habtt of not losing it prevailed when she saw the 
film ··coming Home". " I told my sister, who took me, 
ihat it didn't bother me at all. It did. It bothered me a 
lot , but I didn 't let her know. I just reverted back to 
being Miss Brave." -· .. 
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Firing a Howit1er 

Noel pulls out a sc rapbook the size of a coffee ta ble. 
Leafing through newsclips and publicity stills. she 
searches for illustrative photos of her role in Vietnam. 
Casually. she mentions the time she fired a howitzer 
aimed at a VC camp. Asked why she fired the weapon, 
she says. "It was going to be fired an yway. so it might 
as weil have been me." What happend afte r she fired 
the gun: "I have no idea ... s he: responds nervously. 

Today. Chris Noel's goal is to survive the Vietnam of 
her dreams and flashbacks. She wants to put behind 
her the "real bad days" when she sees " row after row 
after row of men in bandages. their arms cut off, their 
legs cut off ... Her time is now spent taking care of 
herself. She sees a therapist for counseli ng. and is 
planning herself to become a counselor to Vietnam 
\·etera ns. 

Does she regret having gone: "Sometimes I wonder if 
it was really a privilege to see some of the thi ngs l saw. 
Then I look back and I say. yes. abso lutely. Because 
probably. if I ha0r 't seen some of the things I saw. I 
wouldn't ha ve ,he deep feelings that I have and be so 
inte rested in reaching out and helping those who have 
svrvived so far to continue and not to kill themselves." 

The Wounds That 
would Not Heal From pa~e ~ 

any more about Vietnam. By the end. at least as many 
people opposed the war as supported it. Many Ameri- • 
can, were. or still are. sad and regretful about what 
happened in Vietnam: the pro-war folks because we 
did. not win. ·and the anti -war folks because we were 
there at all. They have had their own wounds to heal. 
with not much left over with which tn hc\p the \'ctcran 
work it out. 

1 ·must most emphatically add that many psychologists. 
psychiatrists and other counselors- with a few excep
tions- have. until very recently. not b,·cn ahlc tn help 
those Vietnam vctcrans who needed to talk out the 
war. These profcssionab. too. ha\c not hci..·n ahlc to 
face it. 

The hitch ha s been that for most Vietnam veterans 
with a stress syndromc. a true n:con~ry has 10 in~·ludc 
revisiting and re-experiencing . to ~omc extent. the 
events which were lived through in Indochina . They 
must be remembered before the y ca n he forgotten. 
sometimes in painstaking detail. 

That need for talking it out will be instantly recogni1ed 
by many veterans of other wars. It is p.:trt of the normal 
recovery process. Since the mental health field has had 
such a hard time providing the context for that. the 
Outreach Centers have been created as places where 
Vietnam veterans. their families. friends and other 
veterans can honestly- and with feelings - hring the 
buried past into the present and make it a constructive 
part of the future. 

The core or the psychological difficulties which some 
Vietnam vets an: now struggling to recover from is the 
~ame as in veterans from other wars. Th1.: trauma of 
combat. the encounters with dcath. horror. mutilation 
and ,uffering were the same. Snme veterans nfWWII 
and Korea to this day arc l~ighting the same struggle. 

In fact. it is our hope that through the concentrated 
attention which we profcssionab. community workers. 
Vietnam veterans and friends arc now directing toward 
stress disorder in Vietnam veterans. we shall inspire 
the Veterans Administration and the nation at large to 
a deeper understanding of the problems. strengths and 
wisdom of all vete ran s of war. and ll) a more se nsitive 
appreciation of the ways in which retu rned warriors 
can fully contribute to a happier a nd mnre peaceful 
society. 

Hire the Veteran! 
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They're Not Interested 

by Igor Bobrowsky Daily Record 

Memorial Day Has Come and Gone ... 

And while most Americans rush off to meet the fast 
approaching days of balmy su mmer, and some few 
gather in brief clusters 10-liste:1 to a quiet word and 
hea r the simpl y haunting melody of Taps, the veterans 
of Vietnam stand apart , and watch America in s ilence 
- to see if she is ready for a reconcilliation with her 
sons. 

What they have seen in the past has not been 
heartening and wha t they have ex pe rie nced in the 
present has not made them ve ry ho peful of the future. 

While for most Americans our nation's longest ~ar 
may well be over - for many veterans of Vietnam the 
hardest battles continue here at home. Last October a 
report of the Center for P olicy Resea rch in New York 
co nfir med what many Vietnam vete rans have said for 
years: that all is not well wit h many of them and their 
brothers. 

The government-sponsored study showed in its initial 
report that over 40 percent of Vietnam veterans are 
still experiencing major emotional difficulties, and 
more than 75 percent have recurr ing nightmares. 
marital problems and empl oyment difficulties. Fewer 
than half have taken advantage of the G.l., Bill and : of 
these. fewer than 30 percent have lasted beyond a year 
of schooling. 

Past studies have shown that of the roughly 2.75 
million men who served in Vietnam. some 300.000 are 
injails or out on bail. Other stu d ies show that Vietnam 
veterans have a divorce rate which is twice the national 
ave rage a nd a su icide rate 25 percent higher than that 
of their peers. Many are haunted by the specter of 
unresolved questions concerning Agent Orange while 
t he Veterans Administration. in a long overdue national 
Outreach Program, tries to salvage- some of the 
estimated 600.000 walking wounded who are still 
wandering home from the war. 

And so. o n unemp loyment lines. in sc hool~. in hos
pitals. and on the streets of America ·s cities and towns. 
many of the men who survived the Vi etnam War are 
now in danger of becoming casualties of peace. It is a 
shameful irony to see that the o nl y men of o ur 
generati o n who were asked to pay their dues for a 
place in American society at the risk of their lives , 
limbs. and sa nity are also the very o nes. whom our 
nation and its political, social and economic institutions 
continue to reward with indifference. neglect. and even 
scorn. 

It is what many vete ran s perceive to be a breach of 
faith between them selves and the society they served 

that lies at the root of many veterans' withdrawal and 
even bitter alienati on. 

And , while many would argue that it is the individual 
who is responsible for the ultimate outcome of his life. 
few would deny that the society is responsi ble for 
providing its individuals with a place in which to 
function. 

America has not done that for the Vietnam veteran. 

For reasons as diverse and individual as any among us. 
many of us went to fight in Vietnam. Despite the 
rhetoric on one side and the denunciation on the other. 
the bottom line fo r many of us who went perhaps was 
our willingness to take America at her word. to keep 
faith with her instituti ons, a nd to grant her our part of 
what we be lieved to be a mutual trust and a mutual 
obl igation and a mutual responsibility between o ur
selves and o ur society. 

We all know how that turned out. 

When the adventure ha'd lost its excitement. when the 
connict grew too long and costly. when the war 
threatened to reach into the sanctuaries of educatio n 
and wealth and when t he political winds shifted 
eno ugh to begin to endanger the prospects for reelec
tion of those who had been so ready and eager to 
com mit us - we were initially a bandoned and ulti
mately disowned a nd denied. 

When we - who had been deemed expendable enough 
to throw into the inferno - retu rned. it was only to 
discover that while we had been gone. we had become 
as expe ndable in America as we had been in Vietnam. 

While we had been away. America -had moved on to 
other th ings: the "wise" and · the wealthy and the 
assorted "me firs ters" had cleared their little paths int o 
the mainstream of our natio n ·s social. economic. and 
political life . had staked out their claims and feathered 
their nests. 

The troops returned to be greeted with wary embarrass
ment by those who had sent us. to be treated with 
self-conscious awkwardness by our now far-advanced 
peers and to be rega rded as a supernuous commodity 
by the .ec0 nomic institutions of our nation. The 
political right b lamed us for losing the war: the left 
condemned us for fighting it: and the "silent majority" 
resented us for presenting it with livi ng p-roof of its 
own impotence. 

Vietna m vetera ns have been tread ing water ever since: 
swi mming in the wake of those who felt . perhaps 
rig htly. that the social contract in o ur co untry was just 
a fai ry tale fo r children a nd foo ls: trying to make-up for 
the years wasted fighting our government's nine-year 
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lo ng withdrawal from a ten-year war and being forced 
to live like lepers in the midst of our own smug, 
wealthy. a nd wasteful land. 

When we tried to say that there was something wrong, 
we were assured that what was wrong was only us. 

When we asked for education and tra ining, we were 
given a choice between eating and learning. When we 
asked for caring and healing, we were shown the 
statistics on inflation and remi nded about how fortu• 
nate we were to be given a place :o vegitate . 

When we applied for jobs. w, were found to be either 
..too o ld" or ··too inexperiern. ed" or '"overqualified." 

And when we sa id that we we :e h urting from the d,·ep 
wound s thal ou r naiion was ,nfli..:ting on our spi ri1s. 
we were show_n go\e rn men t cha rts that proved "-'e 
were .. fine." 

ls it a wo nder. ther. that s ◄ · many recoiled, that ,o 
many withdrew. that ,ome ewn g re w bitter. .. o r is it the 
wo nd er that Ameriea is still unable and unwi lli ng to 
face the implicat ion of her ,·etera ns' feelings : 

Is it a wonder tha four. five. six. 1en yea rs after 
returning from the ·var. the men who fought it were 
still beating their h ·. ad s aga inst the doors that their 
o wn society locked ., gainst them : 

Is it a wondt:r th a t .;o man) feel that they were not 
wounded until the y returned to the land that they had 
so ught fo r res ting and for healing: 

And who. having s,·en \\hat America has done. and 
what she ha s not do ne for th e men who returned from 
Vietnam. will be wili ing to risk his life at her call the 
next time: 

Whether ~he injustict:s and grievances that alienate 
and embittered so many Vietnam vetera ns are inten
tional or e\·en real. is a moo t question: the important 
thing is that they are perceived as suc_h by veterans. 

Consequently. the o bvious. primary things that have 
to be addressed and resoh·ed are: jobs. care. and 
educatio n. 

Vietnam veterans are not interested in trumpet calls: as 
it is. it seems we have an swered one too many. We don't 
want pa rad es: we ha Ye marched in too many ou rselves 
to be impressed . We don't want speeches. dedications. 
resolut io ns. o r easy hono rs: we have heard and seen 
them all. ad-nausea m. 

'Yr'e don ·t want pity because we are not the o nes who 
need it. and we don 't want to be myt hologized into 
t ragic heroes beca use we know that the tragedy is not 
ours. a nd all the he roes a re dead . 

What we do want is a place in the society at whose 
behest we fo u!'-ht the irreso lute and ill-conceived 
crusade in Asia . Wh en were called. a nd when we Y..Crc 
sent. it was not we wh o were found wanting. 

How America comes to deal •with her Vietnam \·eterans 
- whether she will be willing to take the time that is 
needed to bring them all home. whether she will ha,·e 
the courage andd resolution to do what is rig ht s imp ly 
because it is right - may well determine whether we 
can begin 10· li w again as one family or continue to 
exist as a nation of strangers wi th all that leads to and 
all that imp lies . .:f:, 
(Igor Bobrowsky served in · the Marine Corps in 
Vietnam . He was awarded two Purple Hearts - Editor .) 

Have they 
forgotten 

me? 
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Legal Update: Vietnam Veterans 
vs. Dow Chemical et al. 

In Januan· 1979. a class action suit was filed in federal 
di,tr:c-1 co~n o n New York" Long Island. on behalf of 
ve tei ans and their familit' ... who suffer from health 
or\·,0ltm~ believed assoc iaic:d with Agent Orangt· 
~-xp.:_l':,urc. The suit asks th ,· court lO dl.!signate all 2.4 
mith,n Vil!trrnm veterans t-; a "cla:-~ ·· a nd to award 
th,·rn S4 billion in damag,· The dc°ft'ndants including 
J-1,,oker Chemica l of LO\ Canal lame. haw denied all 
lia bility. claiming that th . her b icide, they supplied 10 

the military pose no da ,,ger whatsot.'\'er to human 

heal th . 

\,V hiie I he case is stil I in it, pre-tria \ ··ct iscoYery .. phase. 
thl·rc ha,·e been sever;.: ; significant d~,-elopments. 
.Judge George Prall ha, applied the Multi - District 
Litigation Act . This means that all Agent Orange 
clai~1s thro u\!hout the t :s are con:-.olidated in th is one, 
proceeding. ;,t least until the pre-trial phase i·s com
pleted.lo date. an es t imated two thousand Yietna m 
veterans and ·their families ha,·e filed ind i,·idual damage · 

suits (in addition to those pa rt icipating in the class 
action). Secondly. Judge Pratt has ruled that --federal 
common law" (rather than the tort iaw of indi,·idual . 
srntes) will be ust·d 10 determ ine liab ility. This ruling 
ha, been appealed by the d,·fendanh . 

A few month, ago. the manufact urers reyuested that 
the US gm-ernment be n_amed as a defendant. Ba,ically. 
they·rc saying that any harm cau«d by the Agent 

Orange was due to the militan··s misuse nf an othi.:n, ise 
sah: ~roduct. Many vetera~:-. han:· asked why the 
plaintiffs lawycrsdidn"tjust suc the federal go, ·ernment 
in thl' first plctct:. The rea~ u n is a rime-encrusted 
doctrine· of--sovcreign immunity.·· While Congress did 

expand the gO\ernment"s liability for negligence many 
years ago. the Suprem e Court ruled in 1950 that a 
n:teran is barred from bringi ng a nt:gligeryce suit for 
injuries he suffered while on acti,e duty. This unjust 

and harsh decision insulates the military command 
lrom anv liabilitv - no matter how reckless its 
conduct;d. Th i, is justified on the grounds of .. military 
necessity .. and .. national security:· 

Citizen Soldier has notified a number of,·eterans with 
:--erious medical symptom, that the: may wish to 

pursue litig,uion against the manufacturers. Wt.· h,Hc 
!\uggested that they '.',eek rl'pn.:,entation by a group of 

expert attor~ey,. The 1cam is ·headed bv Ben ton 
Mu~slewhitl' of Hou~ton. \\.ho is responsible for <.:a~t· 
preparation. Melvin Block of '\ev. York is in charge or 
the team's :rail stratcg~. An experienced product 
liability tra il attorne:. Mel is a member of the la\.\yer~ 

i.:ommittec de~ig natcd by Judge Pratt to direct the 
plaintiff, side in this c-omplex litigation. The Mu,sle
\' hilt' gr nu p is currl.·ntly n:pre~l·nting approximately 
or1l.~ ~!1nu,crnd plaintiffs. 

(> h~r \ l.'t,: rans and their families are being represented 
h, a ll'gal group hea ded by Victor Yan nacone of 
i':11 ehngae. New Yo ,k . who filed the origi nal class
:i .·tion \.·trnipl;:lint. StlH others have chosen· to retain 

,th.:al c0Linsel !;om their own communities. Lav.'yer~ 
handling 1hi, "pe of litigation routinely wo rk on a 
··contingcnc: fee·· ba sis. i.e .. no ftc or cosh an: payabk 
until and unless :--c:-ttlcment is ma de or verdict is had . 
Then. the attorney receives a fixed percent a ge of the 
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plaintiff's total recovery. plus costs. Should the attor
neys fail 10 win anything. they alone must absorb the 
financial loss. 

The Agent Orange lawsuit has heen described in the 
press as '"the en, iron mental lawsuit of the century ... As 
such. it has generated enormous public attent ion · in 
rl~cc:-nt months . This has additional , ·alue for Yeterans 
h,·,ond their possibly recovering damages for medical 

· expen:--t·s and lq~s of income. 

While"" think there·s sufficient e, .dence to prow our 
ca:--e in court. the manufactun:rs r:rny decide to settk 
pr ior to trial out of a desire to :--tern the ba r rage of 
negatin: puh lici ty. Barring a settkmcnt (or a solution 
Jegisla1ed h) Cong ress) the legal hattle could drag o n 
for , ·ea rs\.\ ith the well-heeled defendant~ trying to win 
hY ~11trition what the\" couldn't iit:hieYe if the cases 
r~aches trial. This e,~ical strategy has a chance of 
~uccess 1.Ii\l~n the t:n~rmous financial ad,·antage the 

lkf1.·nda~t corrorations enjl,y on~r the plaintiffs. 

I n our opinion . thl' litigatio:1 is a long shot. but worth 
pursuing. esp1.·1.·ially by tho~~ with ··stong." case~. If we 
\\in. it \\ill hc hl..'ca uscweal '. worked hard forYictory . 
\\·inning jus1ic1.· is tht· toug hest ba t tk of all - as any 

\'ktnam \l.'tl'ran knows. 

A 11·ord to ;ho.w:' \t·ho \·e jollied 1he ,·arious lah ·.'iuits. 
Both dil..'nt:-- and attnrneys l· .• 1,·e r1.·,ponsi b ilitit•s. The: 
la ,,,cr, :--hould k1.·t·r the cli ... nts ahrc:ust of important 
d1.·,~·lopmt~nt~ in thc: ir ca ,1.·. Th1.· client. howe,c:r. 
,hou !d a,oid ma kin!.! exct·:--:-.in.· dcm~ind~ on the attor
.nl.':~ for informatio~. rcal i1i ng t ha1 hi~ or hl.·r case is 
(in...: of thou:-.trnd~ . A cer1a in amount of imper~onal 

hurl"a ucr..in i, inc, 11a h ie,,, ht·n h u ndrcd~ or claim~ arc 
hl·ing proc~·:-.~cd. Clients ,h ould l'0Opc ratc ful ly in 
a1b\H·ring. dcpo~itil)l1S. rey t.1l·sts fo r ml·dical records. 
1.·tc .. a~ re4uc~ted h:,. their attorneys. As the case~ mo,·e 

either to trail :ou can c.\pcct to h;.1n· increasing 
contact with your la wye rs. 

We \\ant , ·eterans to reali,e that legal action will be a 
long haul. with no guarantc:c of success. Becau:-;c we 

don't want to raise fa!sl.' hopcsamong.claimams. wc\·t· 
url.!cd the Mu~~lewhite team to inform an,· indi,·idual 
\.\ hl.•n. (afte r thorough c\ a luation) it i~ det:rmi ned that 
hi~ ca~l.' dol.·~n·1 constit utl' a n.·asomibll' p rosp1.·ct fllf 

rCCll\l'r:,O . 

For tho~c \\ ho dt:sirc further information about the 

la,1,su it and arc not currently rep1T~cntcd by legal 
coun~l.'I (di~regard pov.-crs ol attorney~ g.in:-n l.eginn. 
DA\. <>r \'FW rep, . for VA claim,) you may contact 

the lollowing: 

Benton Mu"lewhitc.3506Tnl\is. Hou,ton. TX 77002 
I 7 13 I 520-0621 . 

Yictor Yanna<.:onc. P.O. !lox 109. Patchogue. NY 
I 1772 1516) 654-2M2 or your local attorney. 
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The Boy Scouts Remembered 

O n a holiday weeke nd when so many Americans were 
enjoying the d ay off. a small group of Boy Scou ts took 
time to remember what t he t rue meani ng of M e m orial 
Day .is. 

The scou ts of Troop 249 of Lisle. Illinois came into 
Chicago bringing their troop colors to pa y homage to 
all those fallen in battle. Led by scoutmaster Gerry 
Howard and assistant scoutmaster Eric Blevel. the 

four bovs stood proud ly through the ceremony behind 
the ete(na l flame in Da ley p laza flanked by members 
of veterans groups at ceremo nies on 25 May. 

Prior to the beginning of the ceremonies. the boys had 
the opportu nity to meet members of the Army who 
had served in WW I a nd posed for pictures with them . 

Scoutmaster Howard told Joan Maiman of the Chicago 
based Veterans Leadershi p Conference. that he feels 
t hat the p u rpose of sco uting is to b uild good cit ize ns 
and he believes that pa t riotism is essen t ial for a citizen . 
That is why the boys had come in to the c ity and why 
they are encouraged to pa rt icipate in ceremonies in 
their own communities throughout the year. 

·~* t) 
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Troop 249 Lisle, ILL. Memoria l Day, 1981 

Assistant Scoutmaster Blevel at 23 is too young to 
have been a part of the Vietnam conflict . but he does 
not feel that what happened there would pre vent him 
from serving if needed. The boys included 11 year old 
Justin Koehler. Tim Howa rd. IJ. David Reed. 14.and 
Ron McFarland . also 14. 

Koehler stated tha I he had been excited a bout the idea 
of being part of the ceremonies and the o ther boys 
echoed this statement. Reed said they had come .. ,o 
honor those w h o had died in the service." At an age 
when possi b le registration for t he draft is only four 
years away. Reed agreed that citi1.ens ··Have a responsi
bility to se rve"the country if needed. Howard said that 
he only knows about Korea from watching MASH on 
TV and Koehler and McFarla nd both have g rand
fathers who served in WW 11. Vietnam seemed like 
ancient history--for the boys. 

The boys believe that they are learning alot from 
scouti ng. includ ing how to wo rk with and he lp others. 

They are also learning civic involvement through 
commu nity p rojects a nd partici patio n in events such 
as the memorial service. 

Howard went on to say that he believes scouting is 
making a comeback a ft er a period of dec line wh:ch he 
attributes partly to an increase in activities availab le 

for the boys such as sports etc. Howard bel ie ves 
however. that scouting is im portant as it is a well 
rounded activit y. With the number of one pare n t 
families increasing Howard fecb 1h8t scouting is 
especially important for many boys. o:f:, 
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Sighting of U.S. POWs 

in Vietnam Reported 

February 25, 1981 , Denver Colo. 

By Stewart Lytle 

WASHINGTON - American prisoners of war were 
reported being moved on a trai n with ~ietnamese 

prisoners from Hanoi to Ham Tan last August. 

A Norweigan who was traveling recently in Vietnam 
reported seeing Americans working in a road gang. 
They yelled at him in English:. "Tell the world about 
us." He said they had "American accents." 

a 21;;n,:1:,;;4J&ti;iMl@i1 

That report came from a Vietnamese mortician who 
claimed to have handled the remains of 400 U.S. 
servicemen. The mortician said he saw th ree live 
Caucasians who he was told were Americans. 

Report s of American prisoners. of American grave 
sites and pieces of crashed U.S. airplanes began 
flooding the DIA in late 1979 as tho usa nds of 
Vietnamese refugees left their country . 

Man y of the reports were generated by advertisements 
in Vietnamese and Laos placed in newspapers around 
the world by the National League of Families of 
Prisoner~ and Missing in Southeast Asia. 

These sightings are repo rted to D IA. which assigns 
staff members to the search or the nearest gonrnment 
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1M SURE OUR FELLOW A1Y!E'RICANS 
AR£ DOJNG EVERYTiilNG THEY CAN 

Fourth of July in Chicago to 
feature "Fires" and fireworks 
.Soldier f-ield in Chicago will be the site ol activitic, 
including a football game hy Chicago's new tc<-1m. thL· 
Chicago Fire and a fire" orb d ispla,· on th e Fourth ol 
.I ul~. Ari~ Mant1nra'.'!. Vice commander nf thc l llinoi'i 
/\mcrican legion. told Joan Maiman of the Veteran'.'! 
Leadcr~hip Conference that the Legion ha:"1 had an 
acti,·it: in th e field fo r the pa:-,t 46 year'.'! . ·1 hi,\\ di be 
the fi r:-.t yc..ir. howl'\cr that they ha\ ·c had a f,wth::111 
gamL· . ·1 he nev.. ly e~tahli'.'!hed league pla;-·'.'- in lhL' 
~ummcr and early fali month, to a, oid compet ing v.1! h 
the L'~Iahli!--hL·d tcam:-.. ·1 hL· l.egillO ,, i!l ,clt20.(100 '.'!Git, 
tor SJ each a ... nrpn:-,t:d tn the l"L'gular price or S9 --~() 
that a man\\ ith I i\L' 1-..id:-. \\ ill he a hk to C(lrllL' and cnin~ 
lhl' da;- \\ ·L. h:el th<.tt \\L' ha,e c.1n ohligation to lhL· 
1.imilic., t)I th\.'. ( "hicag.t1 arc a· lo mal-.L' the <la: affordahll.: 
··Mant1ora!'- added.·· ·1 hL· act i,itie~ ,,ill hegin ~11 '" 

P . M and halt timl' \\ill lt:;_1\UJ"L' thL' prt:!--L'l1lat inn nr 
L'L'l"lific.itL'' to thl' out. ... wnding.1ircmL·n a11<.l ro! iL"L'mcn 

tll thL· ChiL·ago ;1rl'a a, recommendl'll h: thL·ir chiL·!, 

·1 hL· l ·our1h ol .lul: 4ucl'n and her court \\ i!I hl' 

prL''L'lltL'lJ. I hL· qUL'L'll ,,ill hL' 'L'kCtL'd from among thL· 

lin;il1,1 , ol till· lllnL" d i,t rict, and !hL' rulllll'r, up \\tll 

L"0111rn,L" thL· L"nurt. ,- \t thL· L"ot1e!u,1on n1 thL· gan7L' the 

l1r..:,,nrl,.., ,,111 hL·gin :\c..:Prd1ng t11 M,,nttlir; i,. 15 
mt 11 UIL"' \\ on h ()I 11 l"L'\\ t1rl-., ,, II I nl,tS 1 ~.000 and 11 ,, i II 
.hL' llllL" ot lhL' hig~L''-l d i,r la~, !!l thL· ( "hl l,:agn arc~l 

TO B'RJNG OS HOME .... 

A formt.::r V\t.::tna mc:sc school teacher said that before 
he fk.d his country. he was informed by a Vietnamese 
army captain about American prisoners who were not 
returned wi th other POWs in 1973. He said the captain 
told hirr. some American prisoners "are still being held 
in Hao Binh pro\ incc in N(_)rth Vietnam." 

Such reports. totaling about 1.000 in the last 13. 
months - including JOO firsthand sightings - a re typical 
of those the Defense Intellige nce Agency is investi
gating. 

None of the live sightings has been confirmed by DIA. 
However. Lt. Gen Eugene Tighe. director of the 
military intelligence network. refuses to tule out the 
possibilit y that'Ame ricans may still be held captive in 
Southeast As ia. 

Based on the DIA investigati.ons . the U.S. go ve rnment 
recently dropped its official position that there is no 
··credible cvidcncc to indicate that any U.S. scrvicemcnt 
are alive in ca pli\·ity. ·· 

Tiehe. whose searching for 2.500 unaccounted fo r 
A~1erican servicemen is his agency·s top priority. 
recently told Congress he belin·es at least one of the 

reports of live Sightings is credible. 

official to check the sources . To the frustration:-. of the 
league. the results of these inYestigation:-. are usually 
classified as secret. 

A large number of these sightings turn out 10 be 
useless. said the official who heads the search effort. 

Second- and third-hand reports are difficult -often 
impossible - 10 check. The report of the American 
prisoners on thet rain last summer came from the 
family of a Vietnamese air force major who wa:,; a 
prisoner on the train. The officer. not the famil). 
supposedly saw the Americans. 

There are many dupl ica.tL" report s. The Vietnamest: 
have trouble· telling. ont.· Caucasian from another. 
confusing American~" ith Europeans or Rus~ ian~. 

Some are out rig.ht lit:s to ld by rt:fugt'es_ who think that 
rt:lating. them will help thc:-m g.ain t:ntrance to the 
United States. But li ke the mortician!'I story. some of 
the reports are considered credihk by U.S. officiab. 

The U.S. e.o,·ernment. fresh from negotiating" the 
rt:lease of hostages in Iran. is planning. initiatin=s -
:-;ome public. some not - to gain more informa1ion 
from Vietnam and Laos on the mission 2.500.,!t 

I iL-1-.L·t , \,il l hL· a,.iilahk at ll1L' ~.itL' nr tl1L·:, ma: hL' 

rurd1.1,L'll in ad\;111L"c h~ ...:011t1.1L·tin:! thL· I.L·~1(111 :ll J4J 
~ lkarhl1r11 . Chic.1~<1 11111101, nr c:i llin t! (.,121 922-
-5~0 \Lint1nr;1, ,1;11\.:d that lhL' / .q.'.inn \\ ill ,h:1 rc 111 

till' rr11lit, ol thL· d,1~ i.llld lhL· !1lllll1 . .'~ \\ill hL· l!'-L"d tll 

l11wt1L"L" communI1: ;1L"IJ\IttL'" 

HL' ,1;t1cd that\ IL'lllalll '-L·t., .tl"L' L''rL'L_-i...111: \\l'k·omL· IP 

:lltL'llli and lhL· \IC \\ill hL· l"L'lll"L''L'lltL·d h: .lnhn 
\-l nna~han. lkrut: dirl'L"tnr ;ind \" iL·tnam -.~-1. + 

~IVlllllllllllllllllllllnlllllllllllUIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIUlllllllllllllllllllllnlUIIIIIIIIIIUIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII 
THIS AD 

WILL DISAPPEAR 
IN THIRTY SECONDS 

Wouldn't that be silly? 
That's what is nice about newspaper ads. T hey don't disappear in 
thirty -seconds. They stay arond the home longer. The consumers 
you want to reach can read your ad at their leisure. And re- read it. 
And refer to it later. Or clip a coupon from it. Newspaper ads last 
longer and reach more people than that other media we sometimes 
hear from - if it happens to be on. 
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Seeing Red 
New York Times. 21 Sept. 1980 

The ,,...·o•Y,eek winier holiday: luxury hotel accomoda-
1ions in big cities. treks through rustic rural areas and a 
la:_r da_r-long boat irip down rhe Mekong Ri_,·er in 
scenic v;e1nam. 
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-and this is the "Tomb of the,, 
unKnown Capi talist-Dog Pilot . 

Vietna_m . Many may think that Americans last left 
that country ill-equipped for tourism. Not so. according 
to the New York's Guardian Tours. which this winter 
is sponsoring the first American tours to Vietnam . 

Granted. Guardian is not your typ ical trawl agency. A 
revenue-producing arm of The Guardian. a se lf
described ··Marxist- Leninist independent radical 
weekly:· its connections with left-wing government s 
throughout the world ha ve allowed it to obtain visas 
when conventional tour groups cannot. 

"'The United States does not have diplomatic ties to 
any of the countries we tour:· said Stewart 01.e r. co
manager of the group. "But we just telex the visas 
through another country's office." 

During the two-week Vietnam visit. the 20 tourists 
stay in Hanoi. Ho Chi Minh city (formerly Saigon) 
ar.d Danang. tour schools and agricult-ural coopertive, 
and noat down the Mekong Ri ver. With a price tag ol 
$ 1.700. not including the $ 1.200 airfare to Bangkok. 
"These tours are obviously not for stan ing Socialists.·· 
Mr. Ozer said . 

Thi s is not the ,,eekly's first venture into tra,·el. "'Al l 
through the 1970s until 1976. any American wh,, 
wanted to 10 go China besides Nixon had to gu 
through us .·· Mr. Ozer said. In its ei ght years as trave : 
agents. the Guardian has also ushered 500 American , 
through Cuba on its $599 one-week tour. This year th,· 
agency is offering a Nicaragua tour ··to view tht· 

triumph oft he Sandin ista revolution first:hand" for IO 
days. costing S895. fhere is also a $795 "social 
/ po litical" one-week tour of Grenada. 

"There's no idealogical brainwashing," Mr. Ozer said. 
"The groups are fairly well mixed and the discussions 
are very lively. The only problems that we've had have 
been with sus picion that some tour members were 
C.I.A. agents, but then the tour group was just 
shadowed." '!f:. 

Support Our 
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'Crybabies' No More
Except in Mourning 
L.A. Times. June 7, 1981 · 
by Frank. McAdams 

Before going to Vietnam. I used to have a recurring 
nightmare in which four Viet Cong soldiers. Russian 
AK-47 rines held at high port. would chase me 
through my Chicago neighborhood. After I arrived in 
Vietnam. the nightmare stopped. 

I'm lucky. I survived and have had no emotional 
problems. Other Vietnam vets can't say that. Many 
still haw nightmares and often think about ending it 
all. Some do just that. 

Today. Vietnam , ·ets a re the wake of a war with which 
this country still refuses to come to terms . It isn't only 
men who are suffe ring delayed stress. but also some 
women who served. Their story has yet to be full y told . 

Last March J im Hopkins. a Marine veteran of Viet
nam. dro,·e his jeep into the lobby of Wadsworth 
Veterans Hospital and shot up the place to protest a 
lack of psychiatric treatment on the part of the 
Veterans Administration . Last month. his wife found 
him dead. a vial of pills and a liquor bottle next to hi s 
body. 

Who the hell cares? Maybe Hopkins was some spaced
out 'Nam gyre ne who went 7.appy because of too many 
patrols. Yeah. or just one of those 'Nam crybabies who 
couldn't get in there and get the job done like they did 
in WW II. 

The prejudice is there. deep-set in hypocrisy. Most of 
us ha\'e experienced it in at least one form. I once 
applied for a job with a large company. When the 
inten·iewer saw that I had been an officer with the 1st 
Marine Division. he leaned across the desk and said. 
"If \'OU come to work for us. you'l l be with a top-notch 
organization. not leading a bu nch of grammar-school 
dropouts against a machine-gun emplacement." I bit 
the inside of my mouth to keep from coming over the 
desk at him. Then I left. 

A friend of mine. while changingjobs about four years 
ago. put on his resume that he had served with t he 
Army in Vietnam. One of the interviewers first 
questions was ... Were you taking drugs o\·er there?'" 
He knew then that the job was out of reach. He was 
right. 

A few months ago I was a guest at an American Legion 
meeting in Hollywood where I overheard a relative of 
a member ask. "What do you Vietnam people want. 
everything?" 

The word "c rybab ies" was voiced several times that 
evening. In part. it's accurate: I cried more than once in 
'Nam - whenever I heard of a friend's death . 

Between 1966 and 1969. seven men I knew joined the 
select group that ended its pain forever over there. 
They never had the chance to ask the Veterans 
'\dministration or their President for anything. 

\\ · at is the matter with the U.S. government that it is 
,o rcl•1c1a nt to help a group of people - Vietnam 
,etera n- - who fought the most unpopular and longest 
war in our history? 

Why haven't Jim Hopkins and the thousands of others 
who brought their pain home received treatment so 
that they'd have something to live for1 When will the 
next Jim Hopkins do something drastic to illustrate 
the futility of begging for what is due him? 

We went to war in a foreign nation divided by politics 
while our own nation was being ripped apart from 
within. We returned in pieces. literally and figuratively. 
Eve n those of us with no apparent scars have 
encountered insulting prejudice and insensitive 
bureaucracies. reinforced by epidemic World War II
vintage ignorance. 

Ironically. some members of the I 960's "peace move
ment" have shown more sympathy.understanding and 
support for Vietnam veterans than the gung-ho poli
ticians who signed and supported the Gulf of Tonkin 
Resolution . How many of the poli ticians'sons received 
special draft-board consideration during· the years 
when we were in 'Nam and the "peace people" were 
being clubbed by police in Chicago? Oh, the bloody 
hypocrisy of self-proclaimed pa triots! 

July I, 1981 

Politically. push is coming to shove again. Ten years 
ago there were "closet" Vietnam vets. But no more. 

We are accepting prejudice better. We'll always be 
looked at by some people as being spaced -out losers of 
a no-win war who probably never could have hacked it 
at home. But now Viet-nam veterans are digging into 
the mounta ins of bureaucracy and getting down into 
the mud of politics . 

We don't need to be reminded that in 1966. Gov. 
Ronald Reagan of California said. "Once you ask the 

·men of this nation to go into combat. you owe an 
obligation to those men."That's a time-honored idea. 
In fact. the motto of the VA came from Abraham 
Lincoln 's seco nd inaugural address ... "with malice 
toward none and charity for all. .. and to care for him 
who has borne the battle and for his orphan and his 
widow." 

The gathering of Vietnam vets and hunger strike rs in 
front of Wadsworth Veterans Hospital in West Los 
Angeles is testimony to the disgusting. shameful rape 
of Lincoln's words. 

What do you Vietnam people wanr:' Only our due ; tha t 
our sick brothers and sisters be trea ted fo r servi ce
connected disabilities. Really. is that too much to ask : 

As I write. my mind pla ys over and over a refrain from 
a Clancy Brothers song: ··Look at the scattered 
crosses ... the boys benea th them slumber on ... " If the 
past continues into the future. this select group of 
Vietnam vets will have lots of company . 

God. I hope not. .§.. 

Frank McAdams. who sen •ed as a Marine lieurenant 
in Vietnam in 1968-69. is a lecrurer in the UC LA 
theater arts department. 

HaveaCoke 
andasmile. 
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Coke~ adds life. 
·Cou-eoi.·- -~-- .... .., .. ~...,.ia,~--produdoln.eoc..<:oM~. 
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In Memory of the 
Young Bleeder, the Children, 
the World .. . . 
by Lynda M. Van Oevanter 
National Womens · Directo r of VV A 
Los Angeles Times 

Whe n I read about President Carter's call to renew 
regist ration for the draft. this is what I see: It is 3 a.m. 
in Pleiku. South Vietnam. The fighting in the central 
highlands is heavy . and I am called out of my sleep to 
the operating room. I had been sleeping on the floor 
under· my cot. havi ng been awakened a:n hour earlier 
by a rocket attack. as on most other nights . Even in my 
groggy stale. the gruff words on the phone. "Casualties' 
Get down he re. on the double ... are enough to send the 
adrenalin flowing. and I am alert by the time I arrive in 
the OR . I change quickly to scrub clothes. and report 
to the head nurse for my assignment. 

"There's a bad one in the neuro room . "she says. "and I 
need you lo pump blood in there. " The nuero room is 
one that I don't particularly lik e to work in. since head 
wounds are usuall y so messy . but. even knowing that. I 
am unprepa red for the sight that awaits me . 

It is the largest trail of blood leading to the table that I 
have ever seen. I sli p on it because my eyes are drawn 
to the gurney where several people are transferring the 
soldier to the o perating table. I watch in horror as the 
lowe r portion of his jaw. teeth exposed. dangles from 
what is le ft of his face. It swings ,n the air as he is 
moved . from the gurney to the table. and I hold my 
breath to keep from getting sick. For a moment I am 
glued to the spot. I t_hought I had gotten used lo it. but 
it keeps getting worse. 

The shout of the anesthetist brings me up sharply. and 
I rush to his side lo .assist him in a tracheotomy. "We've 
got to get an airway into him fast - he's drown ing in 
blood ... he yells . and my training mo".eS me into 
action.\ grab a tray_of instr_µments and open it. For the 
sake of speed. we' perforrr/th'e trach without donning 
_gloves. Once· t-h,/cipe~i-;g into the boy·s windpipe is 
completed . and he ·is being ventilated. I move to help 
the surgeon. He grabs instruments from the tray lo 
clamp off the largest bleeders in the face and jaw. 

Meanwhile. the scrub technician is setting up the 
· sterile field of linens and instrume nts and once the 

largest bleeders are tied off the surgeon puts on his 
gown and glo,·es and we begin to work in earnest to try 
to repair the damage. Now I realize what the head 
nurse meant when she told me that I was needed to 
pump blood: The yo ung so ldie r was bleedi ng so fast 
that it was necessa ry to start fo ur large needles in his 
leg. neck and both arms. and pump blood into allof · 
them simultaneously. I do only this fo r the next several 
hour,;_ 

Operati ng Room. 67th Evac Hospital. Lynda assisting 
surgeon with removal of punji stick . 

I invent a routine. Start at the neck. take down the 
empty blood bag:sl ip a new one into the pressure cuff. 
pump up the pressure in the cuff and rehang it. Then 
go to the left arm and repeat the process. Next the left 
leg. and finall y the right arm. Then start back at the 
neck line and repeat the entire sequence. It takes about 
five minutes to complete the steps at each site. about 20 
minutes to make a round of h-im. It becomes role after 
a while. and I lapse into thinking about the patient. 

Lynda Van Oevan ter awaitin g transfer 
to Q ui Nhon . Ma rch , 1970. 

During one of my circuits around the table. I move his 
clothes to one side. and a snapshot falls out of the 
pocket of his fatigues. It is of a you ng couple - him 
and his girl. I guess -,- dressed for a prom. Tears come 
to my eyes. He is ga7.ing sweetly a l the girl. Straight. 
blond and tall. he looks proud in his tuxedo. She. too. 
is tall. with shining dark hair. She is wearing a long 
pastel gowt\. Love for him shi nes in her eyes. 

The scene is in stark contrast to what I see in this room. 
The lovely yo ung man is now a mass of blood vessels 
and skin. so mace rated that nothing could hold
logether. The more the surgeon works . the more the 
boy bleeds. I ·ve always held onto the notion that. gi ven 
enough time. anything can be stopped from bleeding. 
Just ke~p at it. and eventually you'll gel eve ry last 
vessel. I am a bout to learn a hard lesson. 

I pump 120 units of blood into that young man. Butas 
fast as I pump it jn he pumps i_t out. After hours of 
work. the surgeon finally realizes that it is futile. He 
wraps the boy's head in layers of pressure dressings 
and sends him to the post-0pi intensive ca re unit to die. 
As I clean up the room. I _kee p te lli ng myself that a 
miracle could happen. He could stop bleed ing. He'd be 
all right. I move about the mess. pick ing up blood 
soaked linens and putting them into the hampers. 

He was real. He was a perso n who could love and think 
and plan and dream- and now he is lost to himself. to 
her and to their futu re. I sit on the floor. my head in my 
hand s. and sob. 

Afte r making the room ready for the next head injury 
- the next person - I walk o,-er to post-op IC U to 
see him. His bandages ha,·e become saturated with 
blood several times over. and the nurses ha,·e reinforced 
it with more rolls of bandage. mostly to cowr it up . so 
that now his head is grotesquely large und e r the swath 
of white. the red stains beginning to seep through . I 
hold his hand for a few moments and ask him if he is in 
pain ._ He squee,es my hand weakly. and I tell him that 
1·11 request some pain medication. He sq uee1.es my 
hand again in answer. and I stand holding hands with _ 
him for another few moments. the last of his life. My 
hands shake now as I write this. as they did then. and 
the tears return . 

I think of thi s incident again now. and of many othe rs 
like it during that year in Vietnam. I am reminded of 
tiny children with their arms and legs blown off. I 
remember a pregnant wo man with a belly wound . a nd 
the delivery of he r child by Caesarean section - the 
child who entered thi s life with a guns hot wound in his 
be lly. the perfect circle of life in war. 

A decade later. we ha ve even more advanced weapons 
of war. and my heart aches with the thought that we 
may decide to use them. 

When will we learn the lessons of past wars : When will 
we stop taking the seed of our lives. our children. and 
sending them to destruction: When will we realize that 
war does noth ing but perpetuate war - that violence 
begets only vi olence? I ask our President a nd the 
leaders of the world community. can we not find some 
way of livi ng together in peace and harmony: Can we 
not slop what seems to be carrying us inexorably 
towa(d another war - and possibly nuclear destruc-
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tion: 

I don 't know the answer. I can only pray for peace. 

'In Memory of 
the Young Bleeder ... ,-
Los Angeles Times 
Letters to the Times 

T he grim reality of Lynda Van Devanter's po ignant 
account "" In Memory of the Young Bleeder ... " about 
the yo ung America n soldier. bleeding to death in 
Vietnam. is more than continents apart from the 
inanit ies of televi sion's versions of war . 

The price of the agonizing conflict that was Vietnam 
remains stagge ring: the loss of lives and loves , bo th 
Asian and American: the scarred lands and displaced 
persons of Southeas t Asia : the economic malaise of a 
nation that bought the m ,·t h of ··guns" _and ""butter": 
the alienation from our own democratic process: the 
despair of Vi et nam vete rans. and the Agent Orange 
specter that haunts them' 

Would that some courageous congressman or senator 
might s tand before he r his peers and read al o ud the 
anguish of Van Devanter's soldier and those who. 
despite his shattered frame. tr ied valiantly to save h im. 

Rachel G. Miller 
Sepul veda. CA. 

With all the talk of wa r I hear toda,·. it is refreshi ng to 
read an article by someone who really knows what the 
true cost of war is. 

I don ·1 fee l howC\-er. that Van DC\·an1 e r can ··(Inly p ray 
for peace ." I feel that we should all s tand up and be 
heard that we will not stand for another war. I would 
rat her give up the luxuries I ha,·e. like a car. than to see 
one more p~rson killed in battle. 

J eff Kash 
Van ;':uys. CA. 

I read with horro r Army nurse Van Devanter's article 
about the young soldier who bled to· death of head 
wo u nds ... the tiny children with arms and legs blown 
off ... the pregnant woma n with a bell y wound and her 
child who entered the world with a gunshot wound in 
his belly. It ruined my day' My hope is that it ruined 
the da,· for many readers who may have chanced 
across the article. 

Can anything short of ridding our civilization of the 
peri odical insa nity of war real}y honor the sacrifices 
that countless milli ons ha ve made to what remains a 
··10-be-continued" cause'l 

How long can we c ,>n tinue to demand this devasting 
sac rifice of the young and innocent ? H ow long can the 
so-called mature keep making the faultless youth of 
the worl~ pa~; for the ineptitud" of their elders? 

Van Devanter asks: "When will we learn the lessons of 
pa st wars: WJ:,en w;II we stop taking the seeds of our 
lives. our children. and se nding them to destruction . 
When will we learn that war·does nothing but perpet
uate war - that violence only begets violence ? · 

Until we learn the necess ity of finding answers to all 
these questions . unt il we learn how futile it is lo wash 
our problems in blood. only to find they ha ve n't been 
washed o ut. unt il we see how ridiculous it is to wage 
war unti l we are so thoroughlydevasted and exhausted 
that we have ·only words left to settle our differences 
- until we learn the answers to these questions. we 

· shal l continue to attend rituals honoring sacrifices that 
bring us no closer to avoiding a repetition of the same 
mad drama. 

William Baffa 
Los Angeles. CA. 

Lynda Van Devanter's article is so extraordinary that 
one wishes it cou ld be written in skywrit ing over all the 
cities and towns of the earth. 

Continued o n page 20-
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The Young Bleeder From page 19 

Or that. at ieast. it could be brought to the attention of 
eve ry leader of every ~overnment - and perhaps 
framed on the wall of h:s or her office. 

As long as there arc any wars anywhere. every young 
bleedt!r dies in vain 

Kenne; h F . Graham 
H t-llywood. CA. 

As I read Yan Devante:··s article. I wonder if sh -. 
u nde r~tands the \, orld. There is a nation {the Soviei 
Umon) whose avo 1- ed purpose is to enslave the United 
States. What are O 'H choices? 

I. Surrender. Does ·an Devanter kn<'W of the oppres
sior. of people with - 1 the So,·iet Union. the killing of 
m illio ns of people. rlas she read "The Gulag Archi
pelago" D.ocs she \\ant that to happen here? 
2. S low dea1h and draining of wealth by e.ndless wars 
across the g!obe. 
3. Direct attack agains t ou r enemy. 

4 . Subversion o! the Soviet Union from witl)in like 
the\ arc doing us. 
5. Surrender of the United States to the will of God . 
He is our on!·y hope for peace. Will we a:,; a nation turn 
and repent and pl.see our trust in the I ord? I don't 
think so. therefore , ou make the choice . 

The Soviet un;on does nnt want to live in peace with 
us or allow us the freedom 10 live as we want. They are 
at war with us. What wo uld Yan Devan ter do if 
someone was u,·ing to rape and murder her. That is 
what the Soviet Cnion is trying to do to us and the rest 
of the world: what would she have us do? 

My choice is surrender to God. What is you rs : 

Paul L. Corather! 
Pasadena.CA. 

I suspect that L,·nda Van Delanter would b,· a much 
happier person if she could excise the horrors of her 
wart ime experiences. Consequently. I frel nothing but 
admiration for her will ingn ess lll relin= and share thO!\t: 
ghastiy rnemori~s. 

If visions af the realities of war \\ere sub,tit utcd for the 

romantici7ed idea!-. mo~t of Lb carry. we \\Ould b1.· 
much less willing to folio " our leader, 10 sell
annihilation. 

, A Letter Home 
Dear Mom and Dad. 

t\orma Litman 
Whitt ier. CA . 

Toda,· \\·e went on a mission and I am not very proud 
of mi,-sclf. my friends or my country. We burned ever) 
hu1 in sight' 

It was a small rural network ohillages and the people 
were incredibly poor.. The hut, here are thatched 
palm 'eaves·. Each one ha s a J ried mud bunker inside. 
These bunkers are to protec1 the families. Kind of like 
air raid shelter~. 

M,· unit commander!\, howt:ver. chose to think that 
th;,c bunker, are offensive. So every hut we find that 
has a bunker. we are ordered 10 burn to the ground .. 

So c,ery one is crying. begging and praying that we 
don't separate them and take their hu sbands and 
fathers. sons and grandfathers. The women wail and 

mm.. Then thev watch in terror as 

VIETNAM VETERANS REVIEW 

Resolution 

Veterans Flight 
Training 

The Vet's ta l<e it on the chin again! 

This past year ha s seen the continual erosion of 
benefits for many different groups but kw of these 
groups has been targeted as continually as the Vietnam 
era \"Cteran. The latest in this series of government 
cutbacks doesn't even afford the t::txpayer a real 
reduction of expenditure .and that is ·the drastic 
reduction in the Veterans Flight Training Program. 
The fundini! for the \ 'Cterans educational program is 
essentially -unchanged yet our · Congressmen ha\·e 
placed further restrictions on what is or is not beneficial 
educc1tion . I am of the personal opinion that the 
a\"Cf.H!C \ 1.:ter.in has no dl.·sire to wastc h is hard earned 
bcn1.;fits on educational programs which will be of no 
\aluc to -him. GoYcrmental studk:-. show that \eteran 
flil.!ht trainee!\ of the pa~t ha\·e completed the cour!>ie!\ 
nf ... im,truction with \Cry high :-.w:ec:-.s rate!\. One o fthL· 
primar~ poinh the \ 'etcrans Admini!>itration make!\ in 
th1.;ir recommendation to discontinue the !light trnining 
program i:-. the fact thctt fewcrthan 20f( of the n:tcram, 
who ha Ye recciYed thi!>i training arc working in job, 
:-.uch a:-. airline pilot:-.. I would a:-.k at thi:-. point how 
man~ pcopk who ha,·c ad\·anced i:duca tion of any 
kind an.' rurri:nth workirn.! in a po!>iition which can h1.· 
direct I\· 1i1.;d to th.eir majo,~ cour:-.e or :-.tudy Education 
i:-. a to;al proce:-.:-. of ka ,:n ing \.\ hich not only con:-.idcr!>i 
the acqui:-.ition of part icular ,kilb hut round!>i an · 
indi\ idual \\ ith \alut.'!-1. an under:-.tctnding of ,ociety. a 
ki:linl..!. for rL':-.pon!>iihility and man y other intangible, 
which ... gcni:ratt; the difference:-. between igno rance and 
higher eduL~ation. 

Tht: :-.c\ ere cunailmcnt or military fiight training i:-. ~et 
another fai.:-t which contraindictC!>i the action of Con
cr1.·:-.!\ in thi!>i regard . Man\· mcmher:-. of CongrL'~!>i are 
~urren1ly :-.l.'eki~g th1.; !>iup[)on of th~ pu blic under the 
hann1.:r of an incrl.'a:-.ed dcfcn:-.1.· plhture yet with the 
current !>ihorta !..'.l.' of acti\·e milirn ry pi lot:-. and the :o.e\·cr1.· 
,hortal..!.e or 1r,~ined rc!\ene cor p:-. pilot!\ ho\, can thc!\c 
-Concr:·:-. :-.m1.;n call for the elimination of ,1 program 
v. hic .. h i:-. current\\· in ,uch !\hon :-.upply. It take:-. the: 
militan a mini~um or nine month ., to qualify an 
indi\ id.ual \\ ho h~1:-. nc\er functioned pr<..'\ iou!\ly in an 
a\iation cararit~. 11 ta~t::-. roughly two month!\ to 
-t.jualif~ a p1.•r-,on \\ J,o J,a, prn·iou!\ flight training in the 
current aircralt hcinl! u~ed a!\ wL'll a:-. rcfre:-.her trainin~ 
in term!\ or tactic, and military protcL·dure:-.. I !>ieriou:-.r: 
douht that in tht.· C\L'nt ofa na1ional mohili1ation the: 
rnem\· \,i ll he v.illin!..'. to wait ninL· month:-. or :-.o to 
conH~menCL' the h;,ittl~ . The curtailment of the: V1.·teran:-. 
Fl il!hl Training P rogram will :-.urL'lyd r: up the pool of 
pil~ t!>i \\ho could he quickly and 1.:a :-.il y implemented 
into the militar\ !>i\"!>itC'm in the l'\Cnt the a!\!>illmption of 
a real def1.·n!\C ro~ture were n:t.juired. The contention 
nf the \'ctcrnn!>i Admini:-.tration that there arc an 
adequate :-.uppl~ ol pilot:-. through l9X5 i!\ abo h.a!\cd 
nn the number of h.nov. n pil ot:-. nnher than on thL' 
numhcr of known qualified pilot:-. . ThcrL· happen:-i to 

he a tr1 . .' m_cmdou!\ dillercnn· between thL· two. In 
prn iou, ~ear:-. flying _job!\ \\ere \ery difficult to land 
due to tht.: l,1rne number of ,1irliner!>i in op1.;ration . In 
19XO hov.L·\erkan entire!\· different :-.ituation wa:-. the 
tac.-1 ol the matter. Thl' -military pilot!\ "ho IL·ft the 
:-i1.·n tee in large number:-. throughout thL· Vie1nam 
conflict had largely reac hed tht.: ctgt.: wht.:rc retraining 

we burn thei( homes. personal 
possessions and food. Yes , we burn 
all rice and shoot all livestock. 

This ad space can be 
Some of the guys are so careless! 
Today a budd y of mine called "Lai 
Dai" icume here) into a hut and an 
old man came out of the bomb 
shelter. My buddy told 
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was impractical. The ai rlines and other commercial 
opera tors arc now forced to rely more and more 
heavily on the civilian aviation resources which arc 
available and most of the pilots in this category have 
been trained under the Veteran:-. Flight Training 
Program. 

7:here a re many other factors which must he considered 
when the climina tion of programs such a!>i the Veteran!\ 
flicht Traininl..!. Program arc discussed. There arc for 
rca~hing affec;s to be considered within the gcnen.1 ! 
aYiation community ..i s well. Many pilot training. 
cent1.; rs will be una.bk to continue operation without 
the st udenh who a re currently fundt:d hy the Veterans 
Administration and ir you con!>iider the high cost of 
flight training .it hecomes n·ry apparent that army 
\L'terna:-. will he unable to continue th1.· training. on 

their own. Veteran flight 1rnincc:-. mctke up ahnut Joe;; 
of the total :-itudcnt populat ion in our co untry \ !lying 
!\Choob and a !>iUd den and complete rcdm:tion t)f that 
maunitude would ce rt ainlv force man\" ~choob out of 

hu si nes~. In add it ion. a m~,ior port ion ~1f our country\ 
l!Cnera I ,1\ iation fleet or airplane~ a re U!\t.:d in whok or 
in part a!>i training aircraft for indi\·idmil!>i cnrolkd in 
thL' Veteran!\ Flight Training Pr·og.ram. The :-iuddt.:_n 
decrease in utili1ation of thc::-.1.: a~~ch ,~ ill not only 
cau~e immediate financial hard:-.hip:-i fo r the indi,·iduab 
who maintain th1.·m hut the entire !>it:n in· ~urport 
111.·tworh. \.\ ill !\t1fkr a, well. Joh~ in a ircraft repair 
which arc larl.!el\" held h\· H't1.·ran~ who \\ere ri1ilitar: 
crc:v. chief:-. a~d -a\·iation. m,1intcnancc men v. ill mo,t 

a:-.:-.uredly be _icop,1rdi1cd hy the L·limin;l'tion of the 
Flight Training. Program . 

It , hould b,· ~ uitc "ppa rent by now that the climi n.i I inn 
of the Ve te ra n:-. Flil!h t ProcnJm oran\· reduction in it!\ 
:-.cope from the l;riginal '"9oc; reim-hur:-.c:mcn t plan 
w rl!.eh one anJ ·onl\ one group of indi\ iduab 10 hl.'.';.11" 

the-brunt oft he adv~r,ity which will be rn u,cd "nd that 
i:-. th1.· Vietnam crar \l.'tt:rnn. Th1..' \"L'tcr:111 who v.ant:-. an 

1.·ducation in .tYiation will t,L' unahle to dHHhL' that 
L"xciting field a~ hi~ , ·oc;.1 t ion. the\ ct era n \\ llll :-uni\ cd 
hi~ tour a:-i a crew 1.·h iL·f in Vietnam to r1.·turn home and 

ma kc use of the !\kill hl.' k.i rned in thL· ,,en i1.·1.· ,wnd., 10 

ln:-.e his job. the: t.:ountn i, dcpri\t.:d of c~:-.cntial 
:-.enicL'!\ ~nd dckn:-.c relat-ed l'C!>ilHll"CC!\ . 1h1.· \ 'e teran~ 
/\dmini!>itration budget i, unch1.1ngL'd \\ith no ,1.1\ing~ 
Lf1.•nL'ratcd for the w.xpa \·er and all hn .. ·.i u,1.· ;1 gro u p ol 
~o\ernment official:-. ar~· tninc to mah.c toh·n 1.·flort, 
~o curtail their hudgeh hy. ta ,~gcting the grour~ k;,1~t 
likely to compl;,1in. I urg1.· 1.·ach and l'\L'I"~ H't1.-r;.111 to 
,tand up for your right:- . Con1ac1 your Congre~.,man 
toda\. hY m1.1il or tekgram and urg1.· him 10 hL'lp rc.'-I0l"L' 
th1.· \ ·ct~·ran, Flight ·1 min ing Program . It \\a~ ;1 

program th.;11 exi:-.t1.·d when ~ou _1oi nc<l th1.· :-.L'n ice. it 
\.\a ., a program whi ch many \L:lt:ran~ 111.·cd and arc 
1.·ntitkd to. and it i!\ ahout time th1.· oth1.·r :-.p1.Tial 
inteJT!>it group~ and large corporation!<, \,hiL'i1 ha,L' 
h1.·come f..1t during inrla1ion hear th1.· hunkn of hudg1.·t 
1.:.uthaL·h.,. I pcr~onall~ f;,n or <lra:-.tic rc<lul'tion~ in 
gn\ ernment ,i,e and control hown·er t l_1e:-.1.· r1.·d uct ion~ 
mu,1 occur unilatcrall:' throug.hout all area, or go\ 1.-rn
mt.:nt !\pending. and !\hould 111.·\cr targ1.·t th1.· men \,ho 
lune ~cned 1hi:-. country anU pledg.e<l thL·ir li\1.·:-. in 
dckn:-.1.· of her freedom. Again. plea~e cont;,1<:t ~ our 
Cont!rC~!\nUtn TODAY h\· a11\ mean:-. po!\!>iihk :1n<l 
!\tand up for what i:-. your ;-ight-~ 

Mar~ t\. 1.ynch 
X.~J Hr:igg Hnu\L'\ard 
h1yette1 ilk. t\.C 
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What is the Matter With 
the Vietnam Veteran? 

Peter Tiffany. Western Regional Director. 

Veteran, Leadership Conference 

Part of the pro b lem is the ,elf fulling prophecy. it is 

alive and well. In the case of the Vietnam veteran. you 
n:pcatt.:dly print ;'ltorics in the media or produce a 

tckYi:-.ion story which portray them as crn,cd. drug 
pror.c. long hai red killers of women and children. At 

h.:a:-t ;',Orne of the targeted grour \.Viii ha\"t: intcrnali1cd 
the mi.-.information and have bccomc. at least in their 
ov.n minds. that which they were portrayed. J ust look 

around an:· city and you'll find indi,·iduals a nd small 
group:-. of Viet narn n:tcra ns drinking or doi ng drugs or 
hcing hw,tcd hy the local co nstabulary for a variety of 
crime;',. Once this has ha ppcncd. we. the pa rt of society 
which :-.ih in judgement on fdlo\.\ citi,cns . can sit back 
in sl'li" rig.htou:-.nes:-.judgl'ment and .,ay ··set.· what did I 
tl'II ~ou." 

·1 hl' \'ic.:tnam ,cteran was assured that wht:n he or sht· 
returnc.:d that a gr~ttdul society would pnn ide for'johs 
and mc.:dical care for those injun:d while ahout thl' 
l'Pllntr~ ·:-. hu:-.irn::-.s. It has happcm.·d that during thi:-. 
Ii 1111.· nur ,oci1.·ty hcga n 10 4 ueqion the.: need of fighting 
in\ 11.·tnam a n<l of ,ending our~ oung men and \\omen 
1111() t 111.· 1111.·a1grindcror 1:omhat. The.: country ro la ri11.·d. 
l\\11 J;1c11011, 1.·m1.·rgnf. ·1 here v.c,-c thl' anti-\\ar groups 
;1111! ! 111.' h;1 rd h.ih. J\mcric.1 n righ1 or\\ rong and hl\1.' it 
,11 :~·.1\1.' Jt In thl: pron:s:-.. 1hose in Vie1m1m wen.: 
~;:11:..' lll right in the middk of the :-.trugglc hack home. 
. \ .. n1.· hrnught our pL'oplc hack homl' in ones and 
t\\11, 1!11.·~ had to fan· the v,;ar which was continuing 
h1..·rl' .LI home.:. Thi:,, :,,iluatinn p\..u:\:d lhc.: returning. 
\1.'IL'l":111 111 a \ cry peculiar spot. I f he or sh1.· attemptL'd 
10 t;f~c ad,;.intagc of thl' Prl'krcnce of honorahlc 
milita 1 _\ ,1.-r, ict.·. then tbe opportunit~ was great for the 
pro~rt.·1..·ti\t.' emplo~er lo di:-.c.:rimin~1tl'. particular\~ if 
thc.11 ranin1\ar 1.·mplt,yer had hL·1.·n anti-\.\'a r . Ou r 
,ctcr;tn, ,onn karned lo conceal 1he fact the: had 
'-L'l"\L'd 111 \ it.· tnam . Tothi:-.day. man: Vietnam \Ctl'ran:-. 
\\ ho l·:1\1.· ma<lL' ,ucce~sful lran:-.itions into :-.ocil't: 
rcllJ,L' 1,,.id1111 1 that the: had anythin~ to do with the 

\\ ~1 r I '11.·\ ~1 bo don ·l get in, llh t.·d \\ ith those ind hid ua b 
;111U 1-!I "up:-. auempting to a~sis1 their rn·r:-. who 
h.1H·11·1 ~1.'t.'ll ;1t ;d i sUet..'e~sful in rl'entl'ring :-.ociet~ 

. o,·er .100.000 veterans returned from Vietnam who 
otherwise might not have becau se of the high IL'vcl of 
tt.:chnology a,ailahle to remo\L' th1.·m fro m the miUdk 
of firefight:-. and evacuatl' theni to our hospitals for 
immediate lik~a,ing treatment. Hand in hand with the 
technology :Hailable went tht.· plain old guts and 
dedication to duty of the comhat medic. those who 
unde r fire administered to the injured. In the hospitals 
trained ml'dical staff including many nurses and 
doctor, worked shift after shift to repair da mage done 
by hulkh. ~hrapnel. minl's. hoohy traps and o th c.=r 
dnice~ aimed at kill ing or maiming snld ier!'I. Wht:re 
are thc.=se critically injured men and women whose.: lin::-. 
\.\-"1.'rl':-.cned ona·hattlefield orina hospital in Vil'tnam . 
For th e.: most rart. those.= with multiple los~ of limb s~y 
away from ruhlic place~. thosl' women and men who 
sacrificed much arc not wi ll ingly accepted hy th_e very 
peopk \,:ho sent tht.:m to war . 

Thc.:;.1\·crag.eag.e of the Vil'tnam , ·c.:teran was 19 .5 yc.:ars 
as o pp ost:d to WWII when the an·rag.e age wa s 20 .6 
years of age. That many of thos1.· who went to war werl' 
physically adult hut I suspect emo tiona lly immature is 
a noth c.:r factor of the pro hkm . We thr1.·w them into a 
j ungle war where even childrc.:n and women actt:d for 
the ene my and in the cou rse of such activities were 
killed hy our h oy soldiers. The fact that our society 
doesn't allow our woml'n and childrc.:n to participate in 
such things as fighting. shouldn't ha ve affected those 
w ho had to kill them in self defen se. acco rd i_ng to 

some. It prohahly would ha,·c heen better for our 
sol diers to have let the mse lvt.:s be killed b~' those 

women and children than to come home a nd be 
accused of being killers of women and children . It 

would ha ve been better for our national self ima ge. 

The boy-men and girl -women sent to Vietnam were 

torn from their familial support :-iystems - t he one 
where mom and dad took care of eve rythi ng for them. 
The y had to learn ,-cry yuickly ahout survival. they did 
too. 

Wake u p. America. before you commit any more of 
yo ur yo uth to a war or police action to save a small 
country somewhere. There is a great dea l of unfinished 
business we have with the Viet nam ve teran. We ha\·e 
to deal with the war and it s afteraffects . We ha,e to 

deal with tho~e we ~ent and who ha,e come home 
changed. We have to try and understand and once we 

accom plish that we can truly begin to heal the wounds 
w h ic h still fester beneath the surface. ,:f;. 

, We all want our finances in order. 
/ -:; Especially in the years ahead. 

By buying Bond s through the Pay
roll Savings Plan. we ca n chart a 

.course for smooth saili ng. For fair 
Wi nds. And fol:o wing seas. 

And when it's time to find a port in a 
storm, a small stockpile of Savi ngs 
Bonds can turn into a. mighty snug 
harbor. 

A Letter Home 
From page 20 

tht: old man to get away from the hut and since we had 
l1..l mo,t.· 4uickl:,. on a sweL'p._iust th rev. a hand grenade 
1111(1 thnhelt,·r. (T here is a foursecond delay on a hand 

grenade }. Aftl:r he.= thrc.:v.: it. and v. as runn ing for i.:o, er 
(during the four ,econd dela,·) \\e all heard a bab,· 

crying. from insid1.· thl' shelter~ --

There wa:-. nothing v.c.= could do .. 

After th,· cxplnsion we found the mother. two children 

Cag.t·:-. ahout 6 and I~- ho:,. and girl) and an almost 
nt.·v. born hab: That is v. he.it till' old man was trying. to 
tl'il u:-.'. It v.as horribk!~ 

-1 ht: children\ fra gile hodies were torn apart. literally 
mutilate<l V,,it_· looked at L'ach other and hurned the.· 
hut. 

The old man,, as just v. himpering in di:-.beli,.:f outs id e 
the burning hut. ' 'Ne walkc.:d away and left him tht·rl'. 
W e kept on \\alk ing. then the three of us se parated. 
Th.L'rL' was a hut in thl' d ista nce and my squa<l kader 
told mt.· to go lner and dest roy it. An oldish man ca mt: 
out of the hut. I checked an d made su re that no nne 

was in it. then got ou t my match l's. The o ld man came 
up to me and howed with his hands in a praying 

motion. O\er a nd 0\"er. 

H1.· looked so sa d ! He didn't sa~ anthing. j ust kept 
howing. begging me not to bur n his home. 

WL· were both thcire alonL'. and lie.: was about your age 
dad. Wi th a hea,·y heart. I hesitantl y put the match to 

the stra w and walked a way. 

Dad . it was sll hard fo r me to turn and look him in t he 
eye. b u t I did . I wish I could haw cried. but I just can·1 

anymore. I threw down my rille and ra n in to the now 
bu rning hut and took oti t en~rything I could sa\·e 

-food. clothes. etc. 

Afterward. he took my hand. still saying nothing. and 

howcd down touching th, back o f my hand to his 

forehead .. 

Excuse the writing. but I am a little emotional right 

now. even a li ttle shook. 

YOUR SON ... 
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Joan Maiman Red Cross , Vietnam , Joe 
Amboose age 85 WW1 Vet , European theatre 
Daly Plaza, Chicago ILL. 

Veterans Memorial Dedicated 
in Chicago 
Onl5\1a: 11.J;,..J .lan1..·:\1 . H~rnc. \1.1 ~orpftht.'(1t~ol · 
( "h1t."<1l!11. 1Pin1.·d di1-!nitarit.·,. ~1r1..·a \etl'r,1n,. ;rnd cni1L'n, 
:it 1)~1k~ Pb;;.1 in dcdiG1t 111~ ;i mt.'mnrial !\) th1.· com hat 
\L·tn,111, 1!1 th1.· \ ic111~1m and KPrcan 1.-ra, 

Sp1.·ah.1.·r, ~11 lhL· 1.'\t.'llb int.:luc.kd :\1ajnr Cit.·n1..·ral M ichcal 
Hi.:al~. l S.-\ ( R1..·t ). formt.'r cnmmandl'r of 1hc (irt.·en 
H1.·r1.·t., . In ;1dd r1..·:--,in!! thL· cro\\ cJ of a hout /000 p1.·r.,(rn~. 
Heal~ told 1h1.· \1..·t, ··You \\ere th1.·n:. you paid ~our 
,,a:. and h:,. ( i1,c.L ~1H11..k:-.1..·n1.· 1..·,cr:,. inch or crc.:di1.·· 
:\nwng rra~n, ot"kn:d h~ thl' reprc:-.enwti,L':-. l)I tht.' 
(.";11hn!i1.· .. 11.:\\1,IJ. ;11_1d P rot1.·:-.u111t faith:-. 1he \\Ord., of 

th1.· rr11ph1.·t 1,1,t/1 \\t.'l"t.' r1.·i..:;.il !t.-d: -·,,.1t ill
0

l1 shall nPl lift 
ur 1h1..' ,\\t,rd .1gain:-t nali\lll. neitht.'r :-hall lhl'y karn 
\\ ;,tr i.lll~nllll"L' .. ·1 ht.' hPrt.' ,,a, l' .,prt.·~--L'd that the 
\ i1.·tn,:m ,1.·te1 an,,, 1,u\d hl' thl.' l;.1,t m;,1n~ r, llf war and 
th1.· harhill!!l.'I":-. 11! pt.·;11..·t.· . 

In :1 , tatt.·n1t.·11t i,:--un1 l11r th ·.: 11,.:1..·:1'.'i11n \ ·la~ nr H~ rn1.· 
,t;.itt.·d: ···1 hL· K1ll"L'~111 \ "ictn:1m 1111.·morial '-\lllhlllllt.'•• 
1h1.· tit~·, ;1 nd I hi...· 11;1t1nn ·, ~r;1111 ULk c.i nd .tdmirc.11;,,n flu 

t h1.· lllL"ll :111d ,, l ,1111..·n ,, IH, ,i...·n 1.·d in I h1.· Lnu 111 r~ ·~ a rrnl'd 
t,,rt~·, durin:~ 1h1...· l"\)llrllt.:t 1111 t;1r r1..·mP\1.·t.l ha11li...·li1.: id .-., 
in --urrdn nl dt.:llH)l"[;J!ll" itk,1i, . .. lt i, imr,1r;.1t i\t.' [hi.It 

tl11...· --~11.-ri!"icc, ll1 tht.·~L- lo~;tl .-\lllt,.'rican, ,l,01 dd 111.·,n ht.· 
tlillllllltlL'd nr lnrg<itt1.·n · 

'.°"K'll;l!()f .- \ lc.111 l) i\l)Jl I D-I ll) t1dd till' ~rnur \h;ll ht..· iii.IS 

,po~cn nut in th1.· Scnc.11c.· 11.·~;"irdin~ ·lhl· tH.·ed t~l 

rr1.·,1..!l"\t.' th\.' h1.·11cfit:- tlf \L"tl..'J"a lh . 

Sena11,r ("hark, !>1..-rL·~ i R-IIIJ '.'>L'nt a '.'>tatt.'tllL'lll ,,ih:h 
1.·,rr1.·:-.,ed the 'hnr1.· ·· tha t thi:-. r!:ique .. . \\ 111 ~!';1di 
r1.'llt.' \\t.'<l intt.·r1..·:-.t in nt:r \ "it:tnam 1.·.ra H'l1.·rans ~111d an 
nutrourin~ ,,f :-.uprnrt and undcr:-.tanding. .. Th1..~ h,n 
Sheridan Army hand and a c.=horal group lrom a !L1~al 
high school pnH ickd thl' mu~ ic for the ccrcmo11y 

Folio\\ ing the spt.:eche!<o. the Mayor . Gcnl'ral l-lL' ;ily 
and Aldl'rnrnn l.ou i'.'> Fanna. chairman nf till· c,cnl. 
a nd a\\ "\\.· II C om ha 1 \1.·teran. crosst.·d 1h1..· pla;a tl, 
un\l·il thl' plaqul' . 

They ,, erl' ftlllo\\L'd hy .l ot.· Amhrose a \.\. \\.-· I \l' { and 
.loan Maiman . \\ho sen·t.'d wit h the Red Cross in 
\"il'tnam . Ma iman and Ambrose presented a wr~ath in 
mc.:mnry of thosr who died in these conflicts and the 
M !As of Vit."tna m . A rifle salute was rcndert:d and taps 
WL' rl' pla yed ;.It the conclusion of the cen:mon~. 

Cheryl Koe h ler of the Vl.C assist ed Alderman Farina 

ind ist ri huti ng tee shirts t he City providrd fo r the en~nt. 
Thl' shirts were for Vietnam , ·ets and read .. American 
Heroes. Vie tna m Vets.·· Willie Collins. a Vietnam vet 
atten d ing the ceremonies stated: .. The idea of the 
memorial is nice. hut we need jobs and programs. We 

_hope the city follows through." 
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Viet-v_et's Image An Injustice 
To Those Who Died 
by Rick Morton 
Guest Columnist 
The Charlotte News and Observer 
This is my sixth and last article on the topic of Vietnam 
veterans. I think the guest columnist section of the 
News is an excellent chance to express ideas. This 
sccti , ,n is proof that The News does care about the 
opinions of its readers. 

The public image of the Viet-vet must change because 
it is an injustice to the 58.000 young Americans who 
died in the war. Our future military strength depends. ,, 
in part , on om ability to shed the false sense of shame 
that we have been told to feel about Vietnam. Actually 
we have nothing to be ashamed of except maybe poor 
judgement. 

The public image of the Viet-vet as a drug addict was 
drastically overblown by the media. The contact with 
the troops by the news reporters usually took place in 
rear areas. in the rest and relaxation centers where the 
troops were allowed tc, go several times during their 
year-long tour .of duty in Vietnam. 

The opinion of the brass seemed to be to let the men do 
as they wished because they had earned a break. Drugs 
could easily be obtained around these areas but in the 
field it was a different story. The news reporters 
usually never came 'to the field where the fighting was 
going on: they were satisfied to stay in the rear areas 
where it was safe. The reporters inco rrectly assumed 
that drugs were used in the field as they were in the rear 
areas. 

A member of a combat unit who was high on drugs 
could easily get others killed in a combat situation. 
therefore the other members of the unit would not let it 
happen. If necessary we would inform on him to get 
him out of the field. The image of the doped-up soldier 

• killing eve rything in sight in the movie "Apocalypse 
Now" was a self-indulging fantasy created in the mind 
of Francis Ford Coppola - this movie is not the 
definitive statement on the Vietnam war. 

The differences between Viet-vets and their counter
parts of previous U.S. wars are many. The fact that 
Viet-vets fought a war without public support wa s a 
first for America. Most Americans were against the 
war. which was their privilege. but in t_he process of 
opposing the war. the warriors were opposed. 

On Dec. 24 . 1969 I was a patient on a hospita l ship 
when Bob Hope's group came aboard to do a show. 
Bob Hope made a false statement. but with the best of 
intentions he said: "You guys have the support of all 
the people back home. They are behind you JOO 
percent. .. The only message that came across was that 
v ne person cared very_ much. 

There was a drastic age difference between Viet-vets 
and veterans of previous wars: We were much younger. 
In W.W. II most Gl's were in the military for the 
duration of the war. but in Vietnam most Gl's served a 
one-year tour of duty. So in Vietnam there were no 
, easoned combat ·veterans to help in the adjustment 
process o( the new troops. 

I agree with the "noble cause" label given by Ronald 
Reagan to our participation in the Vietnam war. 
America's mistake in Vietnam was not entering the 
war but in failing to win it. Reagan said. AU .S. victory 
in Vietnam could very well have prevented the Cam
bodian holocaust , which was nothing short of genocide. 

According to a report from a Vietnamese w_ho recently 
left Vietnam. there are over 800,000 political prison_ers 
in Vietnam today. Doan Van Toai also states that the 
people are less free today than they we re under 
President Thieu. There must be some reason why the 
Vietnamese people will risk everything by leaving in 
small boats for the open sea just to get out of Vietnam. 

We did not win in Vietnam because the public did not 
support us. Now the public does not support veterans 
benefits because we did not win in Vietnam. A 
statement made by Phil Donahue on his TV show best 
puts the Vietnam War in its correct perspective. He 
said ·, "The whole country could use a shrink on this 
war." <!-

July I, 1981 ·· 

Agent Orange: Science Update 

VA Administrator Cleland, in sworn testimony before 
Congress in February. I 980 stated: "There have been 
no studies demonstrating that humans contracted 
cancer from the components of Agent Orange." He 
gave this testimony although he later admitted that the 
VA had copies of five recent European studies (four 
from Sweden and one from West Germany) which 
found ·•higher than narmal incidence of cancer" 
among workers studied. 

One of the Swedish studies concluded that "there was 
an increased ri~k" of cancer. especially stomach cancer. 
among people exposed to Phenoxyacetic acid. a major 
component of Agent Orange. Another of the studies 
found that exposure to the herbicide"constitutes a risk 
factor for the incidence of malignant lymphoma" 
(cancer of the lymph system) . 

In its August I. 1980 report to President Carter. the 
Inter-agency Work Group on Phenoxy Herbicides 
and Contaminants summarized its review of these five 
studies: "In spite of the reservations that are generally 
associated with these case control epidemiology studies. 
(t_hey) show a correlation between exposure of phenoxy 
acid herbicides and an increased risk of some forms of 
cancer 

Finally. Dr. Ton That Tung. a highly respected 
Vietnamese scientist. has recently completed a study of 
836 Vietnamese soldiers who were exposed to Agent 
Orange while fighting in southern Vietnam. Tung 
compared them with 236 soldiers who'd never served 
in the South and found that 3.6i)t of all children 
fathered by the exposed veterans suffered congenital 
birth defects. compared with none in the non-exposed 
group. He found that the exposed group had a 
miscarriage/ premature birth rate of I 5.3o/c compared 
with \0.4o/c among those riot exposed. Finally. he 
found that 3.3o/c of the exposed vets were sterile. 
contrasted with \ .9o/c among those not exposed. The 
complete study will be published this Fall in the 
prestigious New England Journal of Medicine. 

Despite this mounting evidence, the VA continues to 
act as if a strong scientific case against Agent Orange 
has yet to be made. The only study which they've 
bothered to publicize is a recent one which suggests 
exposed male mice don't father increased number of 
birth-defected offspring. Either by accident or design. 
the study's conclusions were badly distorted when it 
was publicly released. The wire-service story exag
gerated the study population by \OOo/c ·and failed to 
mention that al/exposed mice suffered enlarged livers. 
VA chief Cleland has been suggesting that the study 
··proves" that Agent Orange doesn't cause birth defects. 
even though most scientists wouldn't accept health 
data based on animal studies as necessarily applying to 

humans. 

The VA recently published its first informational 

. pamphlet entitled. "Worried About Agent Orange"' It 
can only be described as too little. too late. While it 
contains som_e information about the issue, we cannot 
determine how broadly it is being distributed. It 
doesn't seem that the VA has budged from its pos ition 
of not attempt ing to locate and identify ailing veterans. 
Perhaps the most glaring defect of the brochure is its 
omission of two salient points. First. it ignores the fact 
that the Agent Orange issue among American veterans 
is only another chapter in a decade-long health 
controversy over the safety of dioxin-contaminated 
2.4.5-T. Secondly. it fails to mention that last year the 
EPA placed a total ban on any domestic use of 2.4.5-T 
where humans might become exposed. 

At press time. the VA has still not acted on a 
Congressional mandate issued almost a year ago to 
begin a full -scale epidemiol ogical study of Vietnam 
veterans. In fact. the protocol (study plan) for this 
study has not even been approved. 

The only other "official" study of health effects from 
Agent Orange exposure in Vietnam - the Air Force's 
proposed study of the "Ranch hand" spray handlers 
-has also been mired in controversy. 

Recently. the National Academy of Sciences reviewed · 
_the Air Force's protocol for the Ranch Hand study. 
and found it deficient. NAS criticized the scope and 
design of the Air Force·s study: and asked whether the 
public would perceive the study's findings to be 
credible. since the Air Force is in effect. studying itself. 

Nevertheless. the Scientific Panel of the Inter-Agency 
Work Group. after reviewing the Air Force protocol. 
overruled the prestigious academy and gave the Air 
Force the green light to conduct the study. 

The results will not be in for 20 years however. The 
White House panel didn"t bother to explain if ailing 
Air Force vets would have to wait an additional two 

. decades before they receive care and compensation for 
herbicide exposure. At this rate. V\etnam veterans w\\l 

be drawing Social Security before any study "results" 
are published. ,!t 
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Point of View 

Where H ave all the Soldiers Gone? 

The Stars & Stripes, May 14, 1981 

Do we really need to k now where all the soldier, of 
Vietnam have gone? Yes! The reasons arc manv. hut 
we will deal with a couple or them. · 

First. many arc unaccounted for. They include POW~. 

MIA~ and KIA~ non-comhat deaths and those who 
managL'd to return. hut have withdra,,vn from ,ocict,· 
or _rdusc to admit that they scn·cd. · 

We nn:d a :-.trier and accurate accounting or c,cryom: 
who wa:-- :--cnt and what happened to them . 

Sinn· the termination or the war in Vietnam. ,ariou:-. 
go,ernm1..:nt hurcaw, ha,·t: n.:portcd that ht.:tv.l·rn 9 and 

10.5 m illion :-,encd during the Vietnam era ( 1964-

1975). l hcn: i:-- tunhn difficulty in determining IH1\.\ 

man~ m1.·n ,ind \.\omen actuall~ :--cned in the \'i1.,•tnam 
thl'at1\.'. ·1 he media. the.: gn\1.:rnment ,ind o thn:-. , ar
i ou:-.1' report from 2.2 million all th1.: \\a\· throu!.!h 4.5 
to 5 ~1illion ;.1:-. li..n ing :-.t.:ned in \ "ictnan~ it...,L'IL ... 

A couple of yt.·ar:-. ago. Lhl' \\·teran:-. Admini..,lration 
commi:-.:-.iom.·d the l .oui:-. Harn"' organi1ation w poll 
\" ietnam and \ "i etnam l'J":t \ell'ran:-. tl) di~co,L·r ihl·ir 
ln.·ling~ and perception:-. or 1he \" .A. among o thn 
to pic:-, . Once com.·luded. thl' report \\<.1:-. full ol mu.ndane 
i nt'nrm;11ion \\hich ha:-,.ic;.1lly ~uh:-.tanli;,1led the\".'\·.., 

o\, n pro_ircted image. 

A l1ttk noted !"act which ha"' important ramificatilrn..,_ 
1:-,. that a her l hl· ...iud: wa:-. puhli:-.hl·d. ;1 n addcnd um \\ a, 
adtkd . In thc mid..,t ol ;Ill tht..: in!ormation pnn ic..kd 
\,;1, ;1 ~hort "l'lltL'lll'l' ,,hich ha :-.icall: :-.talL'd ihe 
loll(rn ing : It i~ k\\ that thL· \":\. \\hid, pnn idl·d thc 
t"igun:, \,:nnn·rning t_he ml'mh1.:r'.'> of Yi1.:tnam \l'tl·ran:-. 
U:-,.L'd /or thi:-. ...rud:. '"l mlc•rn1i11wtc'cl /i_r Appro.\'i11w1cly 
./_.,f", ... 

'""hat dol'" lhi, mc;,111? For onl' thing. if \\L' u,e a 
mt.:dian li~tin: l\l" ~-5 mil\il,n ;.in<l add :.i::~:Ci. our figurL· . 
heconll'" -t million. I I true. tllL' lo~:-, or mi:-.placcm1.:nt of 

1.5 million \ "il·lnam ,cteran~ i~ di~t!racdul. 

i\l,o \\ hL·rc ha:-. thL· Di..:part ml'l11 nf [kkn:-.c hl.'L'n ?Vd1: 
li..neri't \\l' h1.:an.l trom thi:-. \\l'II finan ced and ... upp(l,ed
ly :-.upn on irial <1gL'1K:? 

·1 herl· \\l'I"l' abo thou:-,.and~ of \\0ffiL'n and n1rn in 
\"iL'lnam ,\IH1 \\L' l"L' ~L·nt hy group'.'> ~l11.:h a:-. thL· Rl.'J 
Cro:-. ..... thL' t ·so and -religiou:-,. organi;ation:-. . 

It i:-,.L"L'rlainl: app<HL"l1t th;,11 thcl"ountr: wi:-.ho 10·:put 
that \\ar hl·hind ll'.'> ... hut heforL· \\L' l"l<,:-,.L' that rhaplL'r 
o!' our hi:-.tor:. kt\ account for. and rl'cogni1L·. tho"L' 
\\ho :-il.'ned . 

\ ' ictnam n·tL·ran:-. ha\l' hcl'n ahan<loned. mi:-.}IL'd and 
politiciJL·d lnr man, rl'a:-.on:-.. not thl.' 11.'.i:-.t nl \\hid, i:-. 
to ac..·t a~ an in\oluntar:· :-.capt.:goat for the l.'<llkcti,l' 
con~ciencL' or America. That must ~top. i\ml'rican'.'> 
mu~t (kat with the war and with it:-. ,etL·ran:-. . \\'!.' mu:-.t 
knln\ how man: there: w1.:rl'. who 1h1.:y \\l.'l"l' and IHl\\ 

thl' after-effects of thl' V,:ar. :-.ud, a:-. ro~l lraumatil' 
:,,,trL·:-.s :-iyndromL'. ag.1.:nt orangL' poi.sinning.. anti undcr
employm1.:nt arl' ari'ecting our 11L' \\l'!'-t ,c1eran:-.. 

Amt.·rica. k·t \ find all or 1ho!--c v,. ho :-.1.'nL·d in \ 'i L·tnam. 
I ct u~ h1.:gin. at la:-.l. to treat the '.'>ti\1-unheakd wound:-, 
hroug.ht ahout h1.:cau:-.c our i1Hohcmcn1 in Vielnam 
and our lack of in, olH·ment with Lhose we sL'nt to that 
tL·rrihk war. Rcal:h out. touch that Vie tnam ,etl.'ran. 
Ask your honL'!'-t 4u1.:stions and let us help ~-ach other. 

If wc l·an do this. Aml'ricans will be ahk to be proud 
and know that WL' can come through difficult experi 
ence:,, and he hctter off nationa:ly for those l'Xpcricnces. 
We wil l once again. trulv be the . United States of · 
America .,!- · 

Compensation for civilians in 
Vietnam 

Over 2.4 million United State, troops served in 
Vietnam during 1%2 and 1971 . At this time the 
chemical mixturc·· Agent Orangc .. was used cxtcns i\·cly 
a, a weed killer. To the extent that American forces 
now face health problem, from their exposure to 
Agcnt Orange. they arc partic!-> to a cla\s action lawsuit 
now pending again~t the chemical compani1.:~ \\ ho 

·made Agent Orange . 

A numbt:r of civilian:-i abo sen·cd in Vil'tnam. Th1.:: are 
not partie:-i to the clas!-> action lawsuit. These ci\ilians 
included Rt:d Cross nurses. ci,·ilian mi~sionaric .... L'SO 
personnl'I. and g<n crnmcnt contractor~. ~ o exact 
figure'.'> arL· aq1ilahk. hut as many a:-. 5.000 ind i, iduaJ..., 
may hc i1noh1.:d. t : nfortunatcly. many of th1.:sct:i, ili<.111:-. 
ma: abo no\\ !"ace health prohlcm.., due to their 
L'Xpo:-.ure to toxic chemicab. 

ThL· purpo:-.e (.11" this article i!'- to 1.:xplorl' \\ hat comp.:n
:-.ation program:-. may he a\ailabk to a L'i, ilian \, ho 
hclic,e~ he i~ '.'>U!Tering from expnsurL' to Agent Orang!.' 
"hik in \"ietnam . 

At common la\\. no per:-.on could tile a c:laim lor 
com pen'.'>at ion ag,1inst thl' go\ernment h1.:cau:-.c of thl' 
doctrinL' of :-.o,cr1.:ign immunit: l ' nder thi.., doctrine. 
the g(n1.:rnm t.:nl \\a~ immune from a la\,:-.uit unlL':-,.-., it 
had con:-ientl'd h: :-.onK "PLTial kgi:-,.lalion . 

Thi :-. hw·,h Cl)mmon la\\ ruk \\a:-. chan gl'd h: tht.· 
pa:-.~age of the F1.:dc ral I ort Claim~ Act. Any pcr:-,.on 
ma: no" lik a claim aga in:-,.t lhl' FedL· 1·a_l go,crnmL·nt 
und1.:r th1.: l-'l CA. Ho\\e\er. thi~ :-.pcci..il k·gi~lati~,n 
Joe~ JHll appl: to c..-laim:-. ari~ing in a lorl'ign enuntr:. 
or to l.'laim:- ari:-.ing from the comhal acti\ iti1.:, l)f 
military frnTL':-. . Th is means lhL' ci, ilian, \\ ho :-.L·n1.·d in 
\"ictnam could not ~ucccs:-.full: rnK'l'1.·d unlkr thl· 
F·1cA. 
Anotht.:r l'nmpL'll~ation ~tatute i , tllL' C i, i!ian 
Emph,:·L·o C laim:-, A<:t. Thi:-, :-.pl'cial kgi:-. la1 io n all(n\:-. 

thl· ..,eltkm1.:nt of (ertain daim:-. of militar: ,ind L'i, iii an 
per'.'>onnL' I fo r damagL·:- to or lo:-.~ or pL'r:-,.nnal propL·rty 
incident lo :-.l'n icL· . Hut again. thi:- :-.pt.-cial ~t.l tll tl· 
v,. ould lhH hl·lp our L"i, ilian~. A proper claimant mLbt 
hc a m1.:mh1.:r ol thL' uniformL'd :-,.t:nicl':-,.. or aL·luall : 
cmplo:cd h: ;.i militar: dq1artmen1. Second. the 
:-.tatut1.: au1hnri1L•:-,. ra: ment only for rropen: h):-.:-,.c~ 
and not for per..,ona l i·n.i urie:-. or disahilit: . 

ThL' Militar: c1~1im:-. Act authorill'!'I th1.: ScL"retar: or 
the Department~ of Arm:. '.\·a,·: l'I" Air Forrl' ro 

1.:~tahlish regulation:-. under "hich th1.·: ma: r~1: a 

clai m of not more than S25 .000 for pro pL·n: damage:. 
pcr'.'>nnal in_iur: or dL•;11h l·au:-,.cd 1.:ithl'r h: a l'i, ilian 
llllicer or cm plllycc 1.,r that lkpa n nll'llt or h: a military 
mL·mhL-r-:u.:ting" ithin th1.: :-.cope of hi:-,. cmployml' llt. \)I" 

othl'r \\ i:-ie irn.:ic..knt lo noncom hat ac..·t 1, itie:-,. l\l that 
department. Claim~ in exc1.·ss or S25.000 111;1: hl· 
aprnncd pursuant lO special procl'dlll"t.':-,. , 

Th1.: la\\ rcgarJing propl'r claimant:-,.. grounds t'or 
liahility and L'IL'menh o·r proof i~ ,L·ry :,,;par:-.c . It 
appears that 1f a daim arisL':-. from l'l)mhat aL'ti, itic:-.. 
thl' claimant mu:-.t 1..·stat,lish n~gligl'lll'l'. a draw hack for 
<'lil" l.'i,·ilian:-.. Anothcr prohkm i:-. that thL' daim must 
hL' prcsL·nted in writing within 2 :L•;1r:-. atfrr it '"accruL's ... 
Howe\cr. thl· time wi t hi n which a claim for compensa 
tion m ust h1.: filed is a prohkm u nder all t't)m pensa 1i o n 
:,;tatutes. 

The Federal Employc1.:s· Compensatio n Act is ;.n·aila b k 
l\) L·mployL·es of the United Swtcs. By this special 
kgislation. employees o r the Federal g.on!rnment arc 
gi,·en the right to seek compensation for disability or 
death rL'sulting from personal inju r ies sustcfined w hile 
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in the performance of duty. as well as medical 
treatment. No showing of fault is necessary. 

A key question is whether ourGivilians are"employees". 
One definition under the FECA is ··an individual 

r1.:ndcring perso nal scn·ice to the United State~ similar 
to the ~erYicc of a civil officer nr employee of the 
Uni~cd States. without pay o r for nominal pay. wh~·n a 

...iatutc authori1es the acceptance or u~c of the sen ice. 
or authori1c.::-i payment of tra\·el or other expcn'.'>e:-. of 
the indi, idual. .. 

L ndcr thi:-i definition. a, oluntc.:-r \\ ho donated refrL':-,.h 
menh v. hich she :-ien·1.:d to patient.., as part of recrea 
tional acti,·itics al a Veteran~ Adminiq ration Ht,spilal 
\\cl~ ht.:ld to hL· an L'mpto:L·:.:. ·'I hi, mt.·ans thut main ol 
our ci\·ilian:-. v,.ould ~cl·m to fall" ithin thl' C\),c"iaL!-1.' of 

thc I-FC/\. inc:lud in g nur~e~. m1s~ionari.:-~ and L.- so 
fKT=-ionnL'I. 

.- \ claim under the FECA mu:-.t he riled wit hin .3 :t.·c.irs 
nl thL' J1..,ahilit: or dt.:ath . H o,\1,,;,er. thcr1.: 1:-i a ~pecial 
, ule lnr ··1at1.:nt di:-.ahil itie.., .. _ undt.·r v. hich thL· time for 
tili ng a claim doe:-. not hq:in to run until the empln: ec 
,hould hL·a\,arcol thl'ca:-.ual rclauon'.'>hip between his 
di..,ahilit: and hi.., l.'m ployn,er.t. Thi.' S1.:cretar: ot Lahnr 
ma: ;il,o c,ni...L· the timl'I: filing ot a claim hccau:-.c of 
··1.·-..:l·1:rtional circum:-.tanL"L'' · ·· 

AltL·r ;1 claim i, likd under thL· 1-F.CA. the claimant 
ma: hl' ,ul·l'c:-.,lul in ohta1ning a go\ernmcnt-pa:1.:d 
mL·d1ca! L'\amination undt.·r ;.1 pnn i,ion of the la\\ 

I hl· DL'IL·n..,e Ha:-.c .-\ct L'0\ ... r.., l'mployct':-. of contractor, 
\\orl,.ing lll1 m ilitar: instc.tlliJti,111:-,. ouhidc th1.· l "nitcd 
Sli.ltL'~ - ·1 hi~ "PL'Cial kg i'.'>iation L'\tend .... Iht.: pnn·i'.'>ion~ 
lll lhL' I .ong:-,.horLmL·n·, anJ Harho r \\ orkL·1< Compen
-- ~1tinn .·\l·t (another 'PL'l.'ial ~lallltL' arr1:,in g to CL'rtain 
\\(}rl,.a, in tilL' l "nitt.:d S1atL':-,.l to in_iuril'~ or death of 
p1.-r,on, ,.- mp!l):l'tl at military. air. nr n~l\al ha,L·:-. 
lH1t,idc lhL· t · nitL·d State:-. .-, he liahilit: i:-. again:-it tht' 
L'mpln:n 

.-\ n '"cmpll):1..·r·· ha:-, hccn dl.'!-ined to include someone 
··rnn 1ding "l·lfare or ~imilar ~en ici..•:-,. fo r th 1: hencfit \lf 

thL' .-\rn11..·d 1-"lHt.:c:-.·· and h1.·nce. th t' Amcril'a ll RL·d 
Crn"'"'- t·so and thL· S;,11\ation .-\rmy The cmplo:1.:r 
mu:-t tur111:-,.h thL· in_iurl'J \\Ol"kLT \\ith all medicd. 
,urg1L'al and h<,~rital trL'atmL'nt that ma: ht.· nt.'L'L'~ .... a ,·:. 

.-\ L·l;1im nHi....t hL t'ikd ,,ithin 011t.· :t·..ir. Htn\.:-,cr. the 
tlnlL' I Pr I ilin g dnc:-. not h1..·gin to run until the cmplo: L' t.' 
\1r t"il·ndiciar: i, a\\arc l,r ~hould he a,\are nt thL' 
iL'la til ,n~hip hL't\\ccn thL· i n_iur: or death and 1!1c 
1,,.·tn ph,: lllL'lll 

I hL· linat nm1pL·n:-alion :-,.tallll1.' 1~ tht.· \\ 'ar R1::-.k 
Ha1ard Ct1111pcn:-,.atil,n ,.\ l'l. It i:-. dc:-,. i,µncd to prtn ide 
~·l•mr1.•n:-,.ati1111 lor in_i uril'~. death l'r JL·tentinn of 
\..'L'l"t:1in L'atL·!:!nril·:-. ll l PL' l1rk lrom a ,kfinL'd. "ar
rL"iated ha1ard . ·1 hL·defimtil,n or··\\..lf-rl.'.'l;:1tL·d h;.llan.J"· 
111L·luc..k:-. ··thL· u~c llfan ~ .. OtlXious thrng . .. in Clim hating 
.111 attad,:. l,r an ima_;.'. incd attai:k h: ,i ho,ttk forcl· \H 

!'L'l"~ l1n". and thi~ m 1~ht hl' in tcrprl"lcd to inclu(k tht: 
·. l~L' \lr .. ,g.L'IH Orangr.:· 

I ht.· ..,tat lltL· appliL's t< 1 .ti\ dnplo:·el'S undL'r tht· Dl' k:~ ,e 
H~bl' Ari if ~uch per:-.tin 1s fHll entitkd to l.'.llmp1:..•n:-,.,iiinn 
li11d L·r th<.il ac!. Thi:- rndudl· .... \\Ork.er~ of t.·mpll,~t.·rs 
rnn idi11g ··\\clfare .or ,imilar '.'Cl"\ ke<· for the ht.·n: . .-li1 
1, f thc armed forcl::-,.. a s nutlinl'd abo,c. \ \' ork.:r., 
Hll'ludcd under t ht: FECA arc 1.:xcluded un,kr ih;.• 
,1atu1L· un ks:-. t hey mct.·11.:ntain other 1:4uiren11..•m..; . 

I hl' timc limit for filing a claim is identical t,.1 lhL" 
rro,·isions un der.the FEC A. a nd may be wai,L·d hy the 
S1.·cretary of l. a ho r ·· because nl ci rcu msta ncL"'.'- beyond 
lhl· control of the injured \\Orker." 

In summary. a civilian who sen ed in Viet nam an d no \, 
1:-. experiencing health probkms belie,·ed to be caused 
t,y c.\posurc to Agent Ora nge may ha Ye a compensation 
rcmcd,· a,ailable. There are obvious legal difficulties. 

hut it costs noth in g to fi le a daim and a law:er is not 

needed to do so.,+ 

Hire the Veteran! 
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Just What is the 
Veterans Leadership Conference? 

ST A TEMENT OF PURPOSE 

It is a commonly accepted fact that Vietnam veterans 
tend not to receive from the government fhe full 
benefits to which they are entitled. Also. many of the 
existing programs make no distinction between those 
who 5erved in Viet nam as milita ry and those who 
scr\"ed there in support of the U nited S tates military 
action. As a re:--ult. the ci\·ilians who serYed in Vietnam 
have been O\erlooked in many instances. 

The most common problems faced b,· those who \\WC 

in Vietnam arc post-traumatic str~ss disorder. •un
l'mployment. the effects of exposure to toxic chemical~. 
in cludi~g Agent Orange . and the attitude- of the puhlic 
rn general. 

The purpose of the Leadership Conferen,·,· is 10 lin k a 
, cry large, fragmented . dis persed . a nd often alienated 
group of persons so t ha t they may ha,e an ihput into 
the den: lopme nt of net:ded program:- and ma\· L'asil\ 
access such prog ram~. Such action addresses both th~ 
immediate a nd long term needs of the grou p. 

To date. the Leadership Conference has united mer 10 
groups nationwide with 1hc base in Chical!O. and has 
had direct input into the positions of both ,;fthe major 

parties during the last prcsidemia I elect ion. engaged in 
vote r registr:nion and t.~ducatio n. promoted better 

harmon y and understa nding between the so-called 
traditional and non-traditional groups b) acti1 it ies 
such as the recognition day in Grant Park in 1979 and 

attempted to create a more pos itiw public attitude 
through numerous radio. tcleYision and print article:-. . 

Through networking and information ,haring. includ
ing a large group ofYeteran:-. in Australia who sencd in 
Vietnam as members of the SEATO force. "e ,eek . 
input o n prog ram deYcloprnent geared to the nt·cd:-. of 
the veterans. and stri\"c to achie\·c a degree of pol itical 
awareness and in\·o/\'emcnt. Our goal i:-. to bring the 
unutilizcd resource of the Vietnam \Cteran intn 1hc: 
mainstream of American :-.ocicty '.'-O that both 1he 

\Cterans and the society wh ich they '.'-Cned ~o v.cll ma~ 
profit. 

If you are interc!'ltt'd in supporting tl'.-1 in thi!-1 work or 
for further information pka,e contact: 

Veterans l,.eadership Conference 

c o Joan M . Maiman 
300 North Siate Street 

Suite 3409 
Chicago.- Illinois 60610 
(312) 828-9563 

The 

Veterans Leadership Conference 
is 

looking for sincere, interested Veterans 
and/ or civilians to head up 

State organizations. 
We intend to lead the way, 

We intend to grow .. . 
To accomplish the common goals 

of ALL Veterans Groups, we must unite 
and work together! 

There is Strength in Unity 

Contact 

Joan Maiman 
Veterans Leadership Conference 

300 North State Street 
Suite 3409 

Chicago, Illinois 60610 
312-828-9563 

· Western Regional Director 
Pete Tiffany 

57 " 'ater Street 
Pittsburg. CA 94565 

415-485-3289 (After 5 PM) 

or 

Deputy Western Regional Director 
Vincent Rios 

625 Larch Avenue 
South San Francisco, CA 94080 

415-583-9694 (After 5 PM) 

Oregon State Director 
F urlton Burns 

5023 Geoff Street South 
Salem , OR 97302 

503-363-4236 · 

South ·Dakota State Director 
Christopher Johnson 

P .O . Box2037 
Rapid City, SD 55709 

605-787-5330 

Montana State Director 
Douglas Walton 

P.O . Box AA 
Troy, MO 59955 

406-295-5701 

J uly I, 1981 

~ ~ ~ ~ Veterans Leadership Conference, Inc. ~ 
~,,.... 
'• 

:)..~ 
'·--- ~ ,l ., _5~ 

Membership: Open to ALL concerned persons 
Cost: Individual membership $5 per year 

Family membership $10 per year 
~ame __________ _ 

h Address ________ _ -=~ !I C,ty State ________ _ 

Zip -------

Please make check payable to Veterans Leadership 
Conference, Inc. and mail to: 

~ Veterans Leadership Conference ~ 
~ c / o Joan Maiman ~ 
~ 300 N. State St. - Suite 3409 ~ 
~ Chicago, Ill. 60610 DONATIONS ARE WELCOME. ~ 
~~~ 
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Vet Translates an Ugly War 
Into Beautiful M usic 
by Dana Doo 
from the UCLA Daily Bruin 

Lem Genovese. a Vietnam veteran who writes and 
sings about the experie nces of veterans who have come 
home. told the Bruin he wants 10 convey a positive 
image of the veteran through his music. 

"My songs a re non-sexist. non-accusatory." Genovese. 
said ... I refuse to write dep ressi ng songs. 

I write songs for the 80's. I want to see this nation heal 
itself." he added. 

In Vietnam. Genovese served as an aviation clerk 
checking casualty and death reports and correcting 
letters of sympathy as wel as other paperwork. "It was 
really depressing." Genovese said. 

While in Vietnam. he began reading literature wrillrn 
by the Vietnam Veterans Against t-he War. Genove~c 
added he bordered "on being what the ( military) 
would ;all subversive. but they thought I was cra;y 
anyway. 

It was his music that kept him sane in Vietnam. In hi!-1 
barracks. he explc1ined. there are two groups - "hea\-y 
alcoholics or dopers. ·· He stayed away from both 
because ··somebody had to stay straight if something 
happened." he said. 

Because Genovese·s music dealt n:ry much with the 
problems or returning Vietnam vete rans. GcnoYesl' 
claims that he was labeled by some as ··a fanatic". But 
while he acknowledges that there may not be a 
commercial market for his type of music at present. he 
thinks that may be because he is ahead of his time. he 
said. 

Recently though. it has been easier for him to get his 
message acros~ because or the relea~e of several films 
dealing with Vietnam. particularly Coming H o m e. he 
said. It ha~ ii story similar to his own experience when 
ht returned rrom· Vietnam and which he wrote about 
in the song "Pathfinder Blue." Genovese.added. 

l_n his so ngs . Genovese tries to convey more than the 
ug\incs~ of the Vietnam War. He feels that --guilt'· 
about the war has been o,·erplaved by those who real I\· 
don.·t know what it was like in Vietnam. 

Geno,·ese tries to g.i,·e an impression of \Vhat it was like. 
during the v.-ar. using --anecdotal'" imagery v.-- ith .. just 
enough n:rnacular of Vietnam War terms to pro\·ide 
the setting. In hi~ song ... Firefight's Passage ·· for 
example. there is only one line that alludes 10 Vietnam 
because the ~ong is basically a loYe so ng. he said ... The 
first sensual one I \ ·e written ... 

Genovese is now working on organizing a Vietnam 
Veterans Artists and Writers Guild so that veterans 
can do anything artistically they want to. he explained. 
··Veterans are the one invisible minority that need to 
believe in this country ::1gain.·· 

He does not really I hin k of himself as a spokesman for · 
the Veteran~· cause. Genovese said. adding that he 
reali1cs that an image "gets forced on you" when a 
rerson is in the spotlight. Primarily. though. he 
considers himself just an artist who deals with his 
feelings and thoughts on history. past and future. 

Despite his feelings about the Vietnam War. Geno,·ese 
said he does not feel I hat the war was totally worth less. 
It showed them both sides or the American dream and 
made peo ple reali1e "we as a cou nt ry can't go around 
saving people all the time ... 

The singer said that it was a "real honor" for him to 
have a chance to play here bccause" C LA is where it\ · 
at on a natio nal level." He also sa_id that audiences arc 
much more sophisticated now and --you can·t lead 
them around by the hand" like o ne could in the six t ies. 
H owcver he is impressed by the way students at the 
university have received his music. he added. f!!t 

A\. the Vietnam Vpteran Tune.vmyrhe. Lt~m Genol'ese 
has a unique approach to his craft of .wngwriting. 
Since there are virtually no recording or performing 
artists consistently concerned vdth the experience. 
relationships and problems of the Vietnam Vereran. 
Lem has taken ir upon himself to presenr rhe Vereran 
in an upli/iing. posirive and asserti\'e .Hyle. When 
asked a hour his music heing thought ofas 'Protesr 'in 
narure. he invariahly replies " ·irh a grin: 

.. Where does ir say rhat m_,· music has to he negati\'e. 
ugly or protest any rhing.'7 r~(use to wrire depressing. 
angry or sexist material.·· 

His sense of historical perspecti\•e is also rather 
unusual. in rhat rhe American Cil'i/ War and Indian 
Wars are direcrly correlated 10 the Indochinese 
Experience re1;arding thea.fiermath of Vietnam and its 
impacr on the Vereran and Socier_,·. He asks rhose 
timeless questions 1ha11he Veteran and thu.,·e in\'(Jfred 
in the Veteran'.\· IUf! ha\'efacedfor centurie., \1"ith an 
unmatched sense uf ur!(ency and compassion. 

He has performed fur seemin!(l_r couniless e\·en1s on 
heha(( 14( the Viernanr Vereran. such as the recenr 
Vie1nam Art Experience in St. Pauls. Minnesow in 
1980 and rhe.first national Soldier of Fortune nraga: ine 
Con\·enrion in Columhia. Missouri in l9!W. \\·here he 
was inten-iewed hr Play boy and Ro llin g S tone maga
:ines for his acfrocacy c~( 1he then upcominx Art 
Experience and the Vietnam Era £ ·e1erans w·riters and 
Artist.,· Guild. He has shuh·n throuxh such appearance., 
as the 1978 Dallas. Texas· Welcome Home Ceremonie.,·· 
as \1·ell as many national Vietnam t ·e1erans con,·ention, 
to he a respected mahority at those e\·enrs. He has 
appeared in nev.·spapers na1ionH·ide rangingfrcm1 the 
Los Angeles Times, the Chicago Sun-Times, rhe 
Dallas Morning News, rhe Philadelphia Times-Inquirer 
and collegiare newspapers like rhe l ;CLA Daily Bruin . 

Lem Genu\'ese recei\ ·ed a Citation from President 
CarterJ<.,r Vie1nam Veterans J,Veek in 1979 and \\·as 
awarded 1he Na1ional Associa1ion ,/Jay Cee\- ··ou1-
.'ifandin1; Young Man c~( Ametica .. in !Y80. 

{(his mu.,ic is an,rthinl{. it is \·er.rnrile aiul ecleuic In 
one set he can play on that 1rademark hrmn1 guitar. 
anything .from Ref(f(ae to Rock . .fi·om Bluegrass to 
Blues. from .-Veu•Classical to Ja::. and a/H·a_rs H·i1h a 
pleasingfr H·arm and genuine swge presence. 

Lem Geno\'ese ha.'i heen recogni:ed as .one c~( 1he 
£ ·;ernam Ve1erans hest friends and respected au;lwr
iries. Ron KcJ1 ·ic. author o( Bo rn On The Fourth of 
July. H·a111ed three c~( Lem:,· songs included in the 
soundtrack c~l t!u~ .film adap1a1ion produced and 
starring A I Pacino. Ron likes to call Lem: ··;4 true 
n>ice l~lthe £ "ietnam i ·e1era11 . ·· C. D. B. Bryan \\·a,uecl 
to see the instrume111al composition ·· Theme Frum 
Vinh Loni{" included in the A BC Tele,·ision adapra,io fl 
c~(his u·ork Friend ly Fi re. He is currently 11ego1iati11g 
with Hugh McClure for still another sow1c/1ruck. 

As founder c~( 1he i Jetnam Era J ·eterans Arti.,,s ancl 
»·rit('rs Guild he had the rolt1 c~lMedia Liaisunfor the 
A rt Experience in St. Paul. Minneso,a in ;\"01·e111ht'r c~! 
1980. The i ·ie1nam A rt Experience garnered the 
a((ention cf the CBS Evening News "·irh M ·al,er 
Cronk ire and a.fi•/101,·-up arti<·le hy Charles f.:11ral11he 
next morning. The intere.,·1 and sup1,on gh·en the Art 
Experience sho\\·.,· that the Guild i.'i an organi:arion 
u·hose time has come. 

In a deei1er sense. the £ ·1et11a111 i ·e1era11 Twwsmythe 
keeps ali\·e the higher aspira1ions <?f" his generation 
forged in the.fire.,· l~llndochina and per.fC,rm.,· a sorely 
needed recondliarion to all that the I-Va r has touched. 

As a participant in the Southeast Asia » ·a, Games 
rhere is no room lefi in his li(e.fi>r second place. 4' 

Chloracne Task Force 
lEstablished 
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( Washington. D.C.) Chloracne is a skin disease that is 
often referred to as the hall mark of dioxin exposure. 
Industrial workers exposed to d ioxi n have experienced 
re-occuring skin prob lems. Unfortunate ly. chloracne 
is not always easy to distinguish fr om other more 
common forms of acne. To overcome this problem. a 
Chloracne Task Fo rce has been established. headed by 
Dr. Kenneth Halprin. a physician at Miami \"A 
Medical Center. 

A group of four distingu is hed dermatologists are 
currently designing a protocol for chloracne examina
tions. They are in the process of developing educational 
materials on this subject for the VA ·s environmental 
physician;. 

The task force has another'job: reviewing preYi0usly 
denied claims fo"kin conditions 10 check for possible 
misdia~no\is. 

Incarcerated Cook County Vets 
to be Advised of Agent Orange 
Litigation 
In a ml'1.:ting with mcmht.:r~ of the Veterans l.cader~hip 
Cnnkn.:nc,.: in Chicago. Charle~ Fasano. Directnr of 
Human Scn·ices at the Cook Count,· Jail in Chicago. 
\\a~ hrir.:fcd o;-i the curn:nt cla~~ action liti gation 
n.:garding Agent Orange. 

Grl'gory Stayart of the Liiv. firm or Sulli\an and 
A:-.~ociate~. Midv.c~t Regional Counsel for the class 
acti(ln litigation. ad, i~ed Fa~ano that Judge Prutt of 
the Federal District Court in Westbur,. :-,;"" Yo_rk. 
\\ ill a ppron.· t hi.: notice to a II cla~~ mem bcr:- in the next 
60 10 90 day,. Th"c met hod of distribution of the notice 
ha~ not hcen dctermined. hut it is anticipated that it 
\\·ill ht.' carried hy radio and te lc,·ision ~tatio n~ and 
n.:-w~papers as a public sen·ic.:-. Fasano agreed to 
di.-.tributc the norin• to inmates at the facility by u:-.ing 

a computt.'r readout \\hich identifies who is a \t'teran. 

The faci_lity has a population of about 4000 of whoni 
about 5•i are Vietnam ,·eterans . The length of stay·;, 
anywhere from days to two years. Until two ago the 
facility had no program for ,eterans. The fir~t program 
imp\ementt'd ,,~h through the Department of Human 
:-.i.:n ices. City tlt" Chicago. Ho,,e,er. the current pro
~ram i:-. undl..'r tht· \ ·cleran~ Outrl'ach program t.lf the 
\ "cteran ., Admin i~tn1tion. A counst.·lnr i:-. on ~ite at the 
lat.:ilit: fi,t.·da: ·:-,1 v.L't.'k and _._e,,t.·:- the need:-.ot"al! the 
, L'l:- . Fa ~a no\\ a~ a bo ad, i:-L'd ol tht.· phy~ical screening 
program nf thL' \ ".-\. and the po:-~ihility llf qich 
:-cr1..·t·ning heing nffen:d at tht· prison" ii! ht e;\;.plorcd. 

ThL' mccting gre,, nut llf the e.,pre:-~ed cnnct·rns of 
Comm unit: and ei, ic leader~. of tile Chicago area that 
the incarccratcd ,cb. t.: .,pt.·cia!ly the minority vets .. ' 
might not he ,l\\ctrl' llf tht.· Agent Orange problem and 
rcndinl.! k!.!l:-lati{,n. 

Fa!-oano i:- hlokin_µ at t' Xpan<ling th t.· :-t.'rYic,: programs 
to ,rts in thl' fa1..·ilit: hut thi:- i:- contingent 01~ :he 
funding le,d:- for nt.'.\t ~L'ar .l1.H1n :V1aiman 01 1he 
Veterans l.i.:adt.·rship Confcrcncc ~tatt'd that 1t is 
t.·,sential that all pntt:ntial mL·mhcrs of the clas:-. ac11.,n 

litigation he ad, i~ed of the ~uit and ad,·ised ot' ot!_it.:r 
re~ourccs ~l\ailahk to thl'm . \\ 'e are hopeful that \\l' 

\\ill he able to meet with correction officia l:- on {I 

statewide ha,is to ad,·isc them of this matter. abl1 . 
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BOOKS IN REVIEW 
By B.J.Peace 

MERC: AMERICAN SOLDIERS OF FORTUNE 
, by Jay Mallin a nd Robert K. Brown 

Looking for a hero·: Maybe one to replace the void left 
by .. The Duke" o r the liferary let-down of the fiction
alized avengers offered in so many pulp series.' If so. 
then look no further! Authors Mallin and Brown offer 
an assortment of heroes {,mostly unsung American
types) who have .. left their native shore· for Israel. 
Africa. South Ame rica. Asia and eve ryw here that a 
cause cries out to be defended or the siren song of 
adventu re so und s above the din of battle.,. 

The smal l. pocketbook version of MERC lies rather 
inconspicuously among the other (ten-pound and 
hundreds-of-pages type) bestsellers and the jacket 
cover has been shrewdley a nd appropriately chosen. 
The first part of the title. ME.RC (a contraction of the 
word mercenary). is offered in bold. blood-red letters 
and the remainder. AMERICAN SOLDIERS OF 
FORTUNE. is printed in (what else but.') gold. 

Gold. The authors make an attempt. in the first 
chapter. to convince the reader that their herol!~ arc 
not as interested in that precious metal as the aH·ragc 
citizen might be inclined to bc!ic\·e. That. and the 
paragraph dedicated to con\·incing tht· :-.ame .iudicnce 

that mercenaries and soldier~ of fortune cire not really 
the _same. I attribute to co-al.!thor Rl"'ht.:rt K. BrO\\ n 
and his status as professiona ! a d\·t.·rturer and editor 
and publisher of the contrll\ersial SOLDIER OF 
FORTUNE magazine. Brown i, an undisputed ,·eteran 
and veritable master of the subject at hand a nd Mallin 
is as capable as correspondent and ,torytcller. The 

author combination. despite a slow start in the fir~t 
few pages. manages to get the ball rolling and eventual Iv 
heroes begin popping up chapter by chapter. · Each 

chapter is extremely fascinating and usually fast
movi ng. a 11d r ings highly o f co urage and truth . Gliucrs 
o f gold l'Cca:-- iona!I] sparkle on a few pages but. for the 
most part s,,cat. pride. bll10d. pain anJ shear Jt:ter
minat ion abound throughLlUt i n :--uch non-fictional 
charactas a:-- (icorge Bacon (\'ietn..im. l.ao:-.. Cam
bodia . .-\ngcd;..? l: Micki:: Man.:u, ( brac:1): Mike fa.- han is 
(:'\icaragua ): .John Earl\· (Rhodesia): and William 
Brol)ks ( French Forc'ign Legion). A .,cor1..· or other:-- in 
a:-. many more foreign land~ art? als(, includi:d in the 
last chaotcr. 
The hook provides sketchy ins ight as to CIA ac ti , ·itics 

and !t:- li nk. to a fr,\ ul tht' adH·rturc-r!-, but focuses 
L· hit·H.·, on t hr ind i\·id ti.! I haL ~~rounds and a t· tiYif it c.. 1)f 
th c:-.e :-.o ld!n:-. of fortun1:. \1titi , e~ Jr~· ,trc-wn through
lHll hut a ~ingle. pi.It anq, cr tc th1..· LjUCstion why i:-. 
no"herc..· rnbcfound . V..' hy ." '\\.'h~ \\Ollida ·Ha n ·ard la"· 
g ra duate-. a hu sband or father. a teJcher or writer 
cho~c..' to enter the wor!d of thf mt.·rcrnary : ··a world 
where ~u u ri s k your. life w defend a nag that is not 
~ours. gi\·ing and following order~ in a language you 
may not fully understand .. . a wor!d where the pay may 
he high. but you are not likely to·Ji,·c to enjoy it'" 

Is it for mone y or patriotism : I think not. for the most 
part. and answers for most ma y be found in the 
Tht'odore Roosevelt quotatiori ust"d by the authors in 

that "all men who feel any power of joy in battle know 
what it is like when the wolf rises in the heart". So. if 
vou are searching for a hero or feel the urge to howl. 
pick-up a copy of MERC and prepare to supress the 
wolf: cover to co\·er. 
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G.J. Life Insurance pays off 

Nearly rour million \ ·etcrans· who ha\l' kept their GI 
life insurance rolicics in forct: will share in a record 
5619.7 million di,·idend during 19XI. the Veterans 

Administration announct:d toda y. Soml' 63.000 
\eterans in Norih Carolina will share ahout 
S 10.113.000. according to VA Regional Director. 
Kenneth E. McDonald . 

Bt:cause of hight:r intert:st ra1e:,. earnt:d hy insurance 
fund~. the ;1mount to he paid to policy holders during 
in I is $5.1 million ahme the 1980 figure. 

l\o application _i:,. nt..·t..·<.kd. McDonald stre~~ed. Di\·i
dendse will he paid automatically during 19XI on t.he 
a nni \ er~a ry da tt..' oft hc !nd i\ id ua I\ current in~ura nee 
rolic, 

Policy holders will recc·i\·c \ ·ary ing amounh tkpcnding 

on the type of policy. tht..· amount of in.,urancc in force.
I he insured 's agt..' at issue or rcnewa 1 and time the poli<:y 
ha:,. been in foret.· . 

Th e an=ragc amount to ht..· paid to World War I 
\ftt'rilns with current policies is S:!96. 

World War 11 n·tcrans will recic\e ;_in a\t.'rage payment 
of $168 on their acti\c policies \ t-r: . us the S 149 pa id in 
1980. 

Kort·an Conrlict \Cteran:-. who kept their GI in~urant..·c 

in force "ill rc..-ct.'i\l.' an aH·rage paymt:nt or 567. up 
from 562 in 1980. 

Di~ahkd \etcran~ who ha\·c .:1 ~recial .type nr (ii 
in~uranct..· will i.llso rcct..·i\·e increa~ed di\i<.knd:-- . 
McDonald ~,1id . Thc~t.: policie~ earned di, i<.kml, for 
the first time in 1980. J\:l'xt year. holdt.:r~ of 1h-.:~t..· 
,pcc ial policies will rect:iH: an ,ncrag.c of S96 each . 

A greater share af I he i ncrca:-.c..·d di\ idend, \\ a~ c..·a rncd 
hy those \ t.·tera n~ \.-\ ho l.'on, erk<l t h"cir in:,.ur,11H..'c..• plan~ 
to pcrmi.lnc-nt: ,yp..:: po\ici..::~ rath..::.r than eontinuinj.!. ln 

hold original term policit.:~.' M,.:Donald :-.<1id . 

~ The Sky Shop~ 
"Devil's Triangle" 

Log 
18" X 24" 

only $4.00 

·; .--.: 

-~~~~~ :::; 

•r<~e<_'.~~ Clly 
C: Zip Cooe 

Aircraft Prints 
Each print is available in 8½ x 11 inches, printed on beautiful 

offset stock suitable for mounting or frami~g. 

Prints are also available in 4" x 5" note cards, 25 in a package , 
complete with envelopes. 

Prints are $1.95 eacj'1. 
25 4" x 5" note cards with envelopes $2.95 pkg. 

Tar Heel Aviation Magazine 
P.O. Box 35812 
Fayelte~ille. N.C . 28303 

0S2-U KINGFISHER 

OT Y 

-~-• • 

GRUMMAN AG-CAT 

ITEM PRICE 

Sub Total t----:-::-t 
Post;-,gc ana hand lmg t----"-o.., 

!\.C Rl'sidcn t~ Al>IJ 4'ir -.;tic-., tot"- . 1-----1 

TOTAL 

I 
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THE MOST PROFESSIONAL 

SOUND & LIGHTS IN THE SOUTHEAST 
. crown@ 

ALTEC 

SOl~E sounD· 
dDUICE 
FROITI 

- . 

■ Computerized Sound System Design m· ■ Custom Lighting Design & Engineering 
■ Prompt, Professional Installation 
■ Aircraft Dispatched Service Department Technics 

For the home: . 
Professional consultation ard design for 
audio and video systems. Absolutely 
THE BEST PRICES ANYWHERE 
on all major brands 

Commercial Installation 
we specialize in: 
■ Roller Rinks 
■ Nightclubs .• , 
■ Hospital Paging 
■ Industrial Paging 
■ Church 
■ Theatre 
■ School 

= ___________ _, i 

Quality Sound Enterprise can give you top sound , perfectly 

~L
frV set up for any environment, indoor or outqoor. And we 're at 
11 I your service 24 hours a day, 7 days a ; week, including 

nD holidays. You'll be as happy with our prices as you are with 
our sound. 
Sound good? It sounds even better in person. Call Quality 
Sound Enterprise today. Believe' 

That's Sound Advice. 

uOuv name is ouv business" 
(919) 483-1212 

=Quality Sound Enterprises, Inc. ■ 833 Bragg Blvd. ■ Fayetteville, N.C. 28301 
5iilllllllll1UllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII~ 
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Veteran Centers Are Your Nationwide 
Ready To Assist You ! Come On In, We Can Help! 

\'et CcntL·r 

l\o. Charleston. 

i81J3) 747-838; 

\'c:t Center 

, ·L·nice. CA 90291 

1213) .192-4124 ; 5 -6 

Vet Center 

D,·n,cr. CO X0218 

130.1) 861-9281 7521 

Vet Ct·nter 

Hartford. CT 0612 

( 203) 278-1290 

Vet Center 

!\cw Ha ven. CT 0 

(20.1) 624-72.14 035 

Vet Center 

Wilmington. DE 19806 

(302) 571 -8277 

Vet Center 

Washing10n. D.C. 20003 

(202) 543-4701 2 3 

Vet Center 

Washington. D.C. 20002 

(202) 543 -5225 1555 

Vet Center 

Ft. Lauderdale. FL 

Vet Center 

Jacksom·ille. FL 32202 

(904) 358-1233 

Yet Center 

Miami. FL 33137 

(305)573-8830 1_· 2 

Vet Center 

St. Petersburg. 

(Xl.1) 821-3 355 

Vet Center 

Atlanta. GA 30309 

1404 ) 872-4614 

\'et Center 

H u nolulu. H I 96814 

(X0X) 546-.1743 

Vi.:t Center 

8 Cli~L' . ID 83702 

t20Xi 342-3612 

,·-.·1 Center 

Chicago. IL 60607 t, i 2 I 829-4400 

Vet Center 

Columbus . OH 43214 

(614) 436--0300 

Ve1 C\:ntt:r 

Dayton . OH 45410 

15 I 31461-9150 

Vet Center 

East Clen:land. 

Vet Center 

Pittshurgh. PA 15222 

1412) 765-1193 

Vet C\:ntcr 

San Juan. PR 00921 

(809) 783-8269 

Vet Ce nter 

Pawtucket. R I 02860 

I 40 I ) 728-950 I 

Vet Center 

S ioux Falls. SD 57 102 

(605) 332--0856 

V~t Center 

San Jose.CA 951 16 

1408) 258-5600 

Vet Center 

San Jose.CA 95128 

t40X) 249-1643 

! Vet Center 

Van Nuys. CA 91406 

(2 I 3) 988-<,90415 

Vet Cente r 

Brockton. MA 0240 I 

(6 17) 580-2730 

Vet Center 

Detroit. MI 48202 

(313) 871 -3233 

Vet Center 

Detroit. M I 48219 

(313) 535-3333 ; 4 

UT84102 

Vet Center 

H untington. WV 25701 

(304) 523 -8.187 

Vet Cente r 

Milwaukee. W I 53202 

(414) 271-6557 

Vet Center 

Cheyenne. WY 8200 I 

(307) 778-2660 

a nsas City. MO 641 I I 

) 753- 1866 , 1974 

'enter 

o u is MO 63 103 

) 231 - 1260, 1. 2 

Billings. MT 59101 

(406) 657-{,07 I 

Vet Center 

Omaha. NB681.11. 

(402) 344-8181 

Vet Center 

Las Vegas . NV ~9101 

(702) 385-2212 .1 

Vet Center 

Re no. NV 89501 
(702) 323- 1294 

Vet Center 

Manchester. NH 03104 

(603) 668-7060 

Vet Center 

Jersey City. NJ 07306 

(20 I) 656-{,986 

Vet Center 

Newa rk. NJ 07102 

120 I) 622-<>940 

Vet Cente r 

Albuquerque. NM 87J0; 

(505) 345 -8366 j 887 

Vet ~·enter 

Bronx. NY 10458 

(212) 367-3500 

Vet Cente r 

Brookly n. NY 11201 

(2 I 2) 330-2825 

Yet Center 

Buffalo . NY 14201 

(716) 882--0505 

BULK RATE 
U.S. POST AGE 

PAID 
Permit No. 81 

Fayetteville . N.C. 

......................................................................................................... ____ ................. _____ _ ·---------------............................................................ ... 
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TucJday, Mpy 26, 1981 'l'H~ W ASIIINGTON POST: 

. . . · · • · • if ~ ut lhe Cnpi~,I IA!rrute in 107 1. Thov 1111! tul\!d, "tlul nMllt ot Ill hnve! r-.wt •• 
VE'I'/,RANS, Fro"' Bl V,e,tn.\m Veterans Conference on Ai,ent . i..,ry of ""h~wit111 rovi8«1niwm ••• Viet- childN!II have COll'MI 0\11 .....-y woll." 11 

looking for a flying jo.b." ."Use my (?rangc.dT!'."re ~e p. rohrfi=rs, :,CIC~: ~ Two Fae, 0 ar namnndfooithewttrwnH wnm". WM ti,trd on ~;igen, wl111t1e lll'tll 
name," 'shootl! back Perot. "I probably · t•~tl! an w~ers m t . "!'·Ptece su, ,.. ' , Wllftl Wlclferoual,r ••U-dnd\. ~1·"1111 m 
know 'em." /1. little laligh. "l 'hope •l atidvtl'!rans 1i.ilit<leilf~~welli111 l'helr oonce11111, are personnl. Mlllflll· ol<l$,when hewentofl' tn miJeMe,, 
don't co.st you tJ,c job.'' , coats @11(1 tia fbey tried ID vam tn, get trying to find out "what bappWed to · when "you Mr8 thought. a_ niililillitllk ret and !t"" t°o"""-M ~ti~~~ In meolMln . .._., hit r...,._,..,. 
, There were lo~ of laughs. The f9rmer athere~~~f ~ -f:'mrnetQai::,~ i the other men in A Troop, Seventh luoatic to do lhaL Wo'vo htred 'em hy =• T':'rts .:"J:i, 

4
,year-old red- - haviliar eaouiih ~ • wi1 

POWs and pilots are into "right stulf' eterans llllS 
8 

• n · Squadron 17th Air Cav. • Ha !'41¥ · tha thousands and not bad a psyc~ , ·- , • • Iba!." · ·'" 
\l)lk tbc;e days. Jqkes, ma~ho. 'frie1uUy • -These are the men who were.thankful Kevin, a New Ynrk City cop~ tint: ica) prob.ililn with a one, I fe11I SOflY for head, Erin, playa .00 °:a":,'""~~ New:by &ita a yulnfJef ~ _ 
congenial qanter, "~ ey1 you_ ole sonofa- • they mad~ i~ b¥k ,w!ioll: but flOW feel chiJ<l ,w'!S born dwl and his .lleClOlld 4ts- · the OllC8 who have •trouble hut it's a . ~':nee~ heddaches in Viet- Jane McMailll8. She bad bilen'manied 
IJ1td~ how are you?' Ope ptlot to three they are VlctllllS of a Stntster_ legacy - , fanned. He got him in l,ouch with an- . lll'Ql6 distortion to say they're the aver-- ge ::f the tioned four day,i when her husbloitl • left fo, 
~ml)ll talking 10!\et.her: •~pw t.hera Ai;ent Ora~•- The defoliant , ~t other from his (loop who told De&er, 81B V-\"f.nan_>.vet," He is, however, inl.er- 1 ~ J::i Agent~•> and Vielnam. He __ caplured,-lluoo 1:4, 
,aren't. •.pi>t~h_ prelfy_ ladr to _go ·• r'!"'ed on ·VJetnOJll for ?"""I .co. ntaina "My first child W'8 bom with .·• <!e, ISied 1nA3mt°'8nj!e. "Yoo~ t.lU!t. "they continue to th/a ·date. Nnthino 11-,1.She- m horeedy :.1ia.:«i i:-m 
an,yrid. , fpis ~ I\O tumi or a l\en dioxin, one of the worlds moo deadly fonued leg and my-""' i:hild - feBa ~lhot.up.the VA hoBpilaJ IA he! Alli do " liedown..;;i~::.::t.1: "'""8 In the nonviolent PlNOd. Sbe 
'IJ!llfy." · ' . . ' 7l chemii:als. A single drq,, if it ~ be ' ~ menially retarded.• Like many cif Calil'm,ja? Hla wife l!"llt me a Jetter. SQ H pa. . am 18 ww a and other POW wives tried to«ppeai to 
! · 1'hoy were crowned heroes! in ~ war_ divided eg'!9!1.,v . runong 1,000, peoi>!o, · the -other ~ and wi.'lflS will! de,- I called lier-· an<! asked if there WOil . • \"""' \I) the oomplrtAlr fteld ~ .took. all political per!lllllfMOOI\ "Na-, niatlef 
that It~ few .herOOi- ·"Qur (lsychologi"'II'' wo,wd JtiJI them all It can topple, 150- formed children, the - W no bje, ll<ilPetliing I 00111q do. 8~ 88id, 'l'loth- lab<iiyr's ~-~ {:'81 ~ bow you lelt about the wat, they werti 
ptoblem,; ju,,t drifted away," sa"I Nlen foot hardwood I.roe in two da.Y!l- The tory of genetic f)fllblem,i. Next N , ing. He'11dead.' She's got a ¥1>1YfamOIJ!I case.~ silos& of the~ 

1 1969 
~ - political prioonen." Her pm&ty 

Stafford, corri1lllJl1der, U.S. Navy. '<Hell, amount of Agent Orange sprayed ID ' Alan, a California mailmari. He had dfr' · coroner doing a dewJed autopsy to see ~~.,,.bad . atillbom baby thfit grows bani whoa ahe rememhon, 
,we ',Vl)re proli>ssionals. I lllf mx .~,lane Vietnam totaled about !11i '._lj>illion _V9!0l)lldbype,teneion,severeheadaclll'i,. ·. if anyibing. 'can be linked f<l Agent .,..bedly0

• deforriied. "A '""'def::_ inthepeace--.it•~bo'#lfllted.lli 
ond do \\fot the bPss illlY5 to dQ. He • po~l(l.s. The veterans are askiltg ~or. ok1D problems and "nwe, ~ ,iell.11 day ~ • · ~ · . ""IY . try our ~ as political pnsoners. • I 
$pe~ks of the m~n wi)o' fough\ the will'. ,; tel\tmg l.reatmentand.eompensallQlllor sincell'.!'tunted.• De!loe,oontei,ds ~ • • , , ...., She was~ wilh only half a ~ • 'fhey SUMlll!d because, saict"Met.lanua! 
on .the ground. "I don' t"re1ate to their/. ·whatthey.feelare/l.gent0range-l'8J)lled ''Iiveoutofsu,ofthetroopth!it Icon,· ' • , · " 11"" ~~.,!f,t•meany-,j'j~ •'they followe\! •. chain <i - · 
problems' hut fm i11.•Y!llP• thy with the· illnesses--<,~ i:,om . cancer t.i) . tact.cd had hard-oore • J\&ef!L = · ~ former POWs gli~ with pm,- kht -·• .. ~ .. grew. . . 

18 
kill within the POW system.• ' " 

J>O<)f guy that wru; on·~ . grQm1d. But . ~•rth defects m the tr children. , problems.• He is loaded with lllalislia;_ perity, look so healthy that it is hard to , severe• ,...., ,.._ .. oow my JOID McManua now "8s fivi," ~ 
1.our lifc jus.t getl!-hetrer. l JtL~tobQut~ .· "This is th~ first ·war that tl!lMOlied "Anewstudyf\1Uf11143Pl!ll»ll ... ~ • .· bnaiioetbatmost~llsewnyearsiit ~;"""t::,.,,~}:!before. 1181'87,5,4,3,~•andooe-~,• c 
a corooary I was so glad Reagan got 01. into our maternity wardo," said To!ll · lncidellCll of aoft tissue ·. caa:iooma. · prison. 8e""8 of them hnB up and a wifr am 8 . 1 There is talli ! of Agent. ~ " 
E! Sa!vad9r? I'm not up to sp,eed on Vallely, ·a ' Bqstoo 'stat,; representative I among people wno i,aw.1ieen ~ anaJlBa pictureasaU grin. Tl\ereareoo- . They' hel~ off on children and tpen, . don't ~whatwec,mdo JltJ\iiit that,"' 
that. But. I_ have absolute_fruth, the . and Vietnam veteran who received thj) IO. dioxin," and was greet,ed wWi ...,., casicinol, brief clouds. Aske<l about ~ m 197_71 ~ 111 was born he"!thy. Th~ she ""Y5- "My. )lrother has h.i/J;. i~ ha 
pr0'!1dent wtll do , what L'l nght. Id go I silver star for bravery. F.ightee_n moo~ tamed applause when he~ "W11 childnln, one sl!)ps smiling. "I 1<181 them next ""':f • a baby was born with a cleft l'!"l llie· ~ ~ 8km 000</lil.'1"" for, 
:~grun and fight tt all the :w•t If .,he ago, his daughl.er was ~ with a ll8rt- dou't bow, to hear about rabllila ·-t, whi:nJwaaovertb,ere. TbeydQD'tlmow ~ You look down at your new- . , oigllt,...._ Sbe11wldoflml¥QIIJOnat 
lwru1t. tosond 1ne m~cockpt~ ld go. ous birth defect. "The Vietnam e,pen- mille and monkeys. We hue !be....._ - But rm remarr..t .. . • and the bclm and you see this. She 1111(1 only two . the oonlerence who feel th;it,,!iirth de-

"" · ence d,;teS.not belorig "to, iii!, past," · --,'2.4/lmillionwholl!nledtlleiroourvzy;' - smiJeisba,k; chambers to_hef heart, a displaced (ectawenocausedbyAg,,nt<lr\mge. 
At A~icrican University this Me- Vwlely ~d. The warf&N_we saw in They~~ ooJllPIIN\lf it ·a COQ, RonBlurl.,nowaTexaslawyer,lhoks spleen.Shed)ed .threedayslater," says "•~~,"sbesaid,sym.\>."-t~. 

morial Day weekend, Stafford's gun~-ho,_, Yie.tnam ,. Jhe "!"rfare ~ lhe ·fut\ae. , .,l.rQl!t,d study WI~ a.4 million ffl8II .· . . al aQOtb,,r' former POW and sayil, "He Marg~t. Scie~tists re_fer to euch per; I dido~~ aboul; t.bat- ,~ 18 

view WWl lost on 11nothe~ group of vet- •. Vtetnarn.was ~ iahQrotory, our own me11 , did"°:,go to Viebiam bu! ~ ,t-J~ was l1lY first IOODUllllte." He was oot sooaltha IDfQr_mation as . anecdotal da(a lllQPlentssii!b, , • ,.,! , 
emos-- the dcafwd and enlhlted men; were ~ ~ pigs. Our . l1ll!II got Army. ·· • •< -\, •, referri'l! to II military aaidemy. , They• t OOl}taill no hanl""?"' f~. IJ_ow-- ._ ,. ,;I 
,!lie gnmts and gro'.-"'d-pound~ who caugh_t m,, a crossfue of bullet,i and ,· DeBoei finiobed with, ·· '"l'hie, M,, """I tqielber for nearly a year · in the ever, veter!'"" and their families feel At the Agent Orantll!, ~ . 
Jogged throi,gJl the Jungles of Vietnam. chel'l)tcals: · , IIIIJrial Da.v thousands of v-...i.-,..,.. prison dultbed The Hanoi Hilton. "He · there_ are ~ and peculiar . pa~ laW)'llr sa.wi, more aa,11, than d~
rhere \\We no White House (larties for · 'l'heir !"'use is ~ popular with ~ • aren't 0 - • to 1,ome-.._ ~ , - torllll'ed 80 bedly he oouldtft ~ · terns to ~ stones. Margaret Driscoll ingly • "!'It& PQW,i are '!11 ;~, al; 
hem as they returned from tbat same b'OW!ffl'1'ent or.clwm1"!'1.oqm~'!oo , cause~ in ~ Wllllfs; : hiaarmsformqntlvi," As-Slissdriftsoff, , W8S ,the_thinl woman aHhe ~reDC!' bistoey---a ljt-'l,ich of righ~~ 

-1war. Bµt the _ex-POWs got a liberal dis- eottld have to P/lY_ btlllOUII ~ medical_ -M. of· Vieinam veteran•\vnv!B Jack Fellowo ,ays,, "He saved my life. to !"_ention that she -bad '1ad 811llllOOllll- turned into heroes.• , " ,· · 
,coUl)t_on U1c1r_ WnHhington hotel_ rooms, benefita and la~ts if the list of dis- .. -i-::~ to- be at cemetenet . • When l couldn't lllO\le my am, be fed lesJS; thi\t llQ birth dere:cts were di!- .Meanwhile, in the S~)lanque, 
a, nd eigh\ a)l"lmes otieroo free ridl>! to• eaaes.wlrj ever linked to~~ Ca, on lbe Cl'IMS of liMlllO who~ me, bathed me, clothed me , • ·.• • . tected and Y~ •!to &llY!' birth In abnor- l'OOlll, where fM!ltY military 11''!!1,!umed; 
the Washington reunion. The 200 other - .And so Ronald DeBoor, a _tall, slim, uiued the ,__ That ;. _, · · . . , ma! ~ W~ went "'1 ~ ~ in precioim asUleoolpr guardjije,I P.I 
'vets ,wt their tamilies acroes town at llandeomc e1-V•~'!" .and director of ' Da.v But who In the VA llalP. up. Now, all these years later. , RoB, Pe~ genetics and the <,!oclon st.ill haven t there Is 

8 
heady teellac u.it ~ il 

the' Agent Orange conference stayed in Agent ~ V1ctinw of New York, spe,dis flw Ill? At, the peoplB ilt NII a thought ~ ~ WIIY ,America , gt~ Ult an~; .is oow . . Approving , nods , 8j! ,~an' 
fr iends' hOl.184'S, cheap hotels. , They wastipeakirqp11mUy~~OOll~81J inp,n and the war~:-- ~ted ~ IWew, gQt OIJl!llllyeo . Today, they are still paying for the ,emH!/ll'Y, Lyn Notzigi,r, ~ •th 

.
came froni Cali fornia. /llld Boston pnd the keynote~ ·) . · aritund the pools anil gotoparlieo . maatmiv bQx~countey. Makin& "medical biJJ&-"and tl)efuneral bille." ' "no~ is the United St.oti<.l · • · 
~loridn.The\\'iSCQn6in group had bake , Life W811fioeforDeEloo,. fferetome<1 d' the" maniamdruJII0!1lin .~eavs- harooe out of . end fll'.IIIOll8nl - ' /. · offinploo,,,tilteEl&lvadoP 
uJ~ tq IJllY for their trip. And they had from Vie~. \WDt to,cllll"F, atal1ed : . ~an he sure t.hef l!Ot , · · alldJiotlbootlte,a. k~it." . . ...,. And yet, llW!l1 b!,re, there .:•still 
to sell T'ehi1"(1;and fatigua!l at$5 and_$7 ~ OWi:' ~ Then, be tiOi ~- ing~us.• ' •· ,,, . .,._ ·' .,.:. - dr~ ~ ,..~ f~ P~• = edge.of ;unbivaleooi;alllmClhi!fance ofj 
i to h<-lp t)lll!lt ex pen~ 'Tiiey ·were domg My wife reail about ~g8/lt Onui&e----a :! , , , . "' ng 00 • bad times past. · · 1 • 

a LriJ,k ;h,isin,e,;11 in shirt, 'lith such ' hcrbici~e that. cm..,a cancer 111 labo,a. - At. the Agent Orartg<l eollf~ no , 'J!heY, lik~ ~ husbands. , are profes- • McManu8 11'1}'1! ljtlftly, "Willi w, 
alo;!ali,, as "No Draf~ .No Way," and a., tory apimai,l. I began to read and I still • •• one --~ ~t wanUllg .to be aiooals. _ Little of those ~ YC8l"8 of want to oend 'child or husband to an 
'l'-ohir~ witltlbe slogan "Dow Shalt Not . couldn't beliew !bl! my iO\'OflllD8Ut At the ~ ~ Many there W<ln: forglld ID the wondering, o{ rtll8lllg <WIUreD alone, . war?" ... ' : 
Kill"' (for D!)w Chemical Company, '· would send me into an area that -,Id . nal\Y ducks out of the Vietnani Veterans Againat the War . shows on ili!,ir facea "today. "The chil- · • ,

1 
,J. 

1 manufactore,~ of the chemical Agent •·. be contan!inated with what turns out to . pr8lllO _fro,n the (VVAW) IIIOVelDeQt,. Tl>ey weie there, ·. '!nm wen, a!lacarred, ~ y,iLouise Mul- Stof(µ,riu,r l,IJl"I Maaf'hetson ., tJQ 

Orange), • '· • · be die JllQSt toxic subotance IJll/Ml to · was hirina V among 1!11! -1 !Kindreds of war ligan, whose oldest of six was 16 ru1d the letll/ll and working 911 a boqh i,f,ad tJu, 
f or, theycwere ,hero tor Q Nljl.io , • JlllUL" Lo. . : " ,, . ~ began, Etect,onjc. ~ J ~ pelt8i ribbons and~ ~ 3 ~ \)er Huaband W118 cap-. 'visir,an1ce,ierotion. 
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On Wedn~y: May 27th, &Yr~~~ Chai-lie's· will 
donate a percentage of evQrY check to .the Vietnam : 
. Veterans of America FrumdatiGD We ,hope you'll come 
join us m support o( America's forgotten he.r;oes . . •llllliatcm . . . . TOWIOD,■D. . . .lleiandrla,Yl.} 
151\ K ,S~. NW • 798 Fairmont Ave,. 4349 Duke St. 
(202) 659-8170 (Tow~on .Plaza Shppg. Ctr.) (703}.370-5500 
free parking for dinner (301) 296-0220 ' B .. oss1-,v1. 
patrons only in: i . Frederlek 11D ,-
Washington (K. St.l-Z Parking ' ' 1515 Wilson Blvd. 
1015 l..5th St. NW. 5PM-Midnight. Rt. 40 ~est ' . .f (703) 524-7070 

' (]!'()re denck Towne Mall} • • Free Parking tor dinner 
lllnrlprtn1 
7820 Eastern Ave. 
~;i.t Georgia Ave.) 
(202t 726-7300 · 

letheada,D. , 
10257 OJd Georgeto.wn Ril. 
(at t>emocnicy Blvd.} · 
•(:l()l) ~ -5300 . 

•• • • '; I 

(3 1) 663-1300 palron,; only on 18th St. 
.Greenbelt, ■D. : from 5P.M. I • 

6076 Greenbelt Rd. 

:~1~1;~~)~ 

· Bobby Muller .. 
· Executive Direct.or 

Vietnam Veterans 
of America 

opy 



· The Stars & Stripes-The National TribuH 

ThundeY, April 23. 1N1, 

Chicago Plans 
Vets Memorial 

The Office of the Mayor, City of · 
Chicago, has announced plans for 
the dedication of a memorial for 
Vietnam and Korean veterans on 
May 15, 1981. 

The memorial will consist of a 
bronze plaque mounted on a three 
foot high marble base. It will be 
erected immediately adjacent to the 
eternal flame in the Daley Center. 
Plaza. 

"This memorial is a gesture of 
appreciation to the brave and loyal 
men and women who served in our 
Country's armed forces during the 
Korean and Vietnam conflicts," 
Mayor Byrne said. "Their sacrifice 
must not be forgotten or ignored." 

Joan Maiman, Chairman of the 
Veterans Leadership Conference 
and a member of the committee to 
coordinate the activities for the 
May 15th ceremonies, spoke with 
Alderman Louis Farina, a World 
War II vet and Chairman of the 
Committee. 

Farina told Maiman that he is 
behind this memorial as he feels 
that the veterans of the Korean and 
Vietnam conflicts have never 
received the recognition they 
deserved for their service. 

Farina, a combat vet, is well 
aware of the situations men face in 
combat, and he agreed that the 
stress of combat deserves special 
recognition and honor. Farina also 
stated that he feels it is essential 
that the veterans of all eras work 
together as there is strength in 
numbers." 

The 81st Airforce band will play 
and a Black High school choi:us will 
sing prior to the dedication of the 
plaque. A parade is planned af~r 
the dedication ceremony in con
junction with Armed Forces Day. 

Farina said that he believes 
Chicago is the first major city in 
America to honor the Vietnam and 
Korean veteran in this manner and 
that Mayor Byrne is hopeful that 
other cities will follow the example 
of Chicago. 

Maiman remarked that she is 
hopeful as arc many of the Chicago 
area vets that much needed action 
in terms of veterans programs will 
follow this ceremony. , Oil&¥"'# 
recognition leads to ~tion will it be 
of use to us .• * 
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Duty, Honor And Country 
By Joan M. Maiman 

The responsibility of any citizen 
of a Republic is to serve the nation 
when called upon to do so. It is 
perhaps simplistic, but bears repeti
Jion that if one is to enjoy the bless
ings of liberty. one must be willing 
to serve to secure and preserve these 
blessings . Indeed, historically. in 
any society, the rights of citizenship 
have been co-cxistant with the 
obligation of service. 

In the United States many types 
of service have evolved. The 
military has been the most com
mon, but other forms include mis
sionary service, the Peace Corps, 
the Red Cross, the United Service 
Organization, and lay church ser
vice. To date, the military has been 
the only service which guaranteed 

benefits upon completion of tour or 
incapacity. 

Perhaps the time has now come 
for us to look closely at the system 
which has evolved out of this con• 
cept. The enormous cost of suppor
ting the Veterans Administration 
has now come under fire from 
many groups. The inequity of one 
group of persons receiving benefits 
at cost to the taxpayers, while 
another group or groups who serv
ed, many times in the front lims of 
combat, · are without any such 
benefits is pronounced. . 

A case in point is the issue of 
Agent Orange. Those who served in 
Vietnam at the invitation of the 
military, such as the Red Cross, the 
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U~O and the church groups, are 
without any testing and treatment 
programs, as it now exists. 

The need for readjustiiient pro
grams for some of those who served 
in the Vietnam conflict is well 
documented. However, the treat
ment centers which now exist are 
open to all who served in the viet
nam era, whether or not they were 
m the combat zone. while excluding 
the c1v1hans who saw extensive 
combat. 

The hostages and their families 
were given educational benefits 
while again many others who serv: 
e~ in combat in WWII, Korea, and 
Vietnam are without any such 
benefits. Certainly, we went into 
the combat zone knowing that we 
were ~oing so without any repay
ment m terms of benefits or ser
vices. The knowledge that we had 
served was and is payment enough. 

However, it might be worth con
sidering in light of the inequities 
which exist and the move toward a 
form of national service, that 
perhaps the criteria for benefits 
should be for those who served in 
~omba_t and those who were injured 
m service of country in any location 
or capacity. 

As it . stands now, some forms of 
service arc apparently more 
lucrative than others. Persons who 
never saw combat are rewarded 
more than those who served under 
fire. 

If we are to recognize our citizens 
for fulfilling their obligation to 
serve, let us look at the many forms 
of service available, and make the 
system more equitable and just for 
all. It is an honor to serve and we 
should hQnor all those who served · 
under fire.* 



The ·talking wounded 
-- Chicago Tribune, Saturday, April 18, 1981 

Horror festers in_ Viet Na111 vets 
By Steven Morris 

A 
S THE LAST of the departing office work
ers trickled into • battered elevators of the 
Federal Building on Clark Street south of 
Congress Parkway, about a dozen men ar

rived, one by one, in an office on the 4th floor. 

Though their dress was casual; they nonetheless 
seemed vaguely to retain - in the directness of their 
speech, the economy of their movements - the' 
efficiency of a military squad, ready, upon a long
remembered com.mand, to snap instantly to rigid 
readiness. 

In the wide aisle between vacated government
issue desks they pulled chairs into a rough circle. 
A few minutes later Curtis Colin, w.ho works down 
the hall for the Veterans Administration, came in. 

Colin, a pleasant faced black man with a slow 
smile, began staying after work every other 
Wednesday night early last year :- Guys would 
come in to rap, to exchange information about 
jobs, or maybe just to sit and listen. Once in a 
while a guy would bring his wife, a way to let 
her know a few things that the guy by himself 
hadn't been able to make her understand. 

COLIN KNEW THE GUYS needed the sessions, 
as did he. At least a decade after most had re
turned from the war, these survivors of Southeast 
Asia gathered to talk mainly about how they had 
made it through another two weeks in the U.S. 

"I study -at U. of I. Circle," said a swarthy, 
slender man in a blue sweatshirt who in Viet 
Nam drove trucks loaded with dangerous helicop
ter fuel. "I'm surrounded by children who have 
the nerve to look down on me. The media have 
stereotyped us, telling people that, 'thGse mothers 
are crazy,· doped up.' You've got m9vies like 
'Taxi Driver.' 

"If you go for a job and put down that you're a 
Viet Nam vet, you're not getting any job. I want 
to go out and walk ·proud. I don't want to feel I 
have to hide what I've done. " · 

A heavy-set man, with lively brown eyes, spoke 
sardonically about job discrimination, a common 
topic. 

"A high school kid can get a job. I happen to 
have a good aptitude for computer programming, 
but nobody will hire me. Those people who ran to 
Canada and renounced their citizenship were all 

. pardoned, and they've got jobs making decent 
money. Ten per cent of those guys maybe had a 
religious reason not to fight. The other 90 per 
cent were cowards, chicken." 

FOR SOME OF THE guys, though, the problem 
is not merely job discrimination, but a seed 
planted in Viet Nam that seems to prevent them 
from holding a job once they get it. 

· "I'll work a couple of days," said a mus
tachioed man in a brown suede shirt. "Then I'll 
have a spell . . . and there I am." 

Another, blond and Nordic , detailed in a quiet, 
gentle voice a kind of odyssey from horror. 

"In Nam I smoked grass so that when my bud
dies got hurt I could stand it; I could just walk 
away. There were times over there when the in
coming (enemy artillery fire) was falling and I 
wouldn't take cover because I just didn't care. I 
feel guilty coming back alive. 

"The first two years after I got out , sometimes I 
would just sit there and shake and scream. I used to 
walk around like a bomb. Everywhere I went I was 

afraid of talking. I used to beat up my wife, my kids. 
t gave them punishments like I had in boot camp: In 
boot camp the sergeants say, 'I'll tell you when you 
can go to the bathroom.' That's what I was doing to 
my kids. (Tears formed in his eyes, and his voice 
became heavier.) · 

"I SLEEP BETTER NOW because I'm off the 
stimulants that the VA doctors were giving me. 
But I still get tense. Saturday night I was going 
to a dance. I froze at the door. I'm afraid to sit 
in classes. I want to be something for my par
ents, but I'm afraid to achieve the things that I 
know I deserve. · 

"Ever since I've been back from Nam I've felt 
like an alien from another planet. And when J 
would get depressed, . I would look at the · pictures 
and the articles that my mom had saved from 
when I was over there. I would see a few people 
I knew, who got wasted. A couple of days ago I 
tore up all the pictures and the articles. I feel a
lot better to have let it go.'' 

"I talk to friends I had over there. They're like 
me. We try to care, bu·t we don't know how. They 
took away our love and gave us hatred. I never 
felt love until 10 months ago with this woman. I 
want to hang onto this love.'' 

The Disabled American Veterans (DAV), a pri
vate group, has known for a long time that some 
- though by no means all - Viet Nam combat 
veterans suffered severely from a clump of symp
toms called the delayed stress syndrome, not as · 
common to veterans of the nation's previous wars. 

THROWN INTO GUERRIUA war In which some 
had seen their buddies killed by women and children, 
.in which massacres such as at My Lai were 
numerous, in which the "fragging" of American 
officers by their subordinates symptomized growing 
distrust and alienation~ and then wrench-
ed home with disorienting swiftness to meet indiffer
ence or hostility from their neighbors, often unable to 
get jobs, thousands of vets remain today a psycholog
ically wounded army. 

Last year the DAV published a report suggest
ing that the suicide rate for Viet Nam combat 
veterans, which in 1975 was 23 per cent higher 
than that of the general population, had grown to 
33 per cent higher by 1980. Of vets who were 
married before going to Viet Nam, 38 per cent 

· were divorced within six months after returning 
home. 

The DAV asked Colin, a VA benefits counselor, 
to bold the sessions because of his training• in 
counseling and, as important, his experience in 
combat. A member of the Special Forces, a 
Green Beret, he was wounded .three times and, 
not unusual for men in that unit, had signed up 
for additional combat tours. Instead of the . stand
ard 13 n,.onths, he had fought for three ye~rs. 
Like others in the sessioiis he has worked with the · 
viet Nam Veterans Agai t tfie war and the vet
erans Leadership COnference. 

"OFTEN VETS WILL only talk to vets," Colin 
said. "They avoid people who · haven't been in it. I 
know. It was difficult for me to even talk to any
body about my feelings from the war .. I wanted to 
forget about it, block it put of my mind. But that 
defense is damaging. You become numbed. Your 
emotions start' dying." 

ln the meetings, Colin said, "the guys can feel' 
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secure and know that they can express their feelinp 
to other people who know what they're talking about. 
You're not just talking at someone. It's a dialog be
cause the others have been through it, too. If you 
feel like crying here, nobody is going to look at you 
like you're crazy. There are times when we find our~ _ 
selves crying together. When we see somebody else 
coming out of his shell, it helps the rest of us to do 
the same." 

Often when a vet returned home, his family 
seemed surprised that he had changed, Colin said. 

"Of course, we changed. I was 17 when I .enlisted; 
In high school I had been the class clown, always m 
the middle of everything. I played football and 
baseball, and I was good. I was an artist, too. I 
devised a technique called blow-painting. I would 
draw the outline of the- figure, then wet the paper 
and redraw it in ink and blow on the paper to 
spread the line. No one else had done that as far as 
I know. One of my pictures was entered in a 
citywide art contest. . 

"Now I don't paint anymore; a nerve problem m 
my arms and hands won't let me." 

COLIN DOESN'T PLAY sports anymore, either. 
Physical problems, which he thinks are caused by 
exposure to Agent Orange, have stopped that and in 
addition have prevented him from attending the ses
·sions recently and prompted him, at age 36, to apply 
for medical retirement. 

Since 1971, . five years after be returned, Colin bas 
had problems with .his digestive system. Last year 
his gallbladder was remOYed. In the last two years 
he bas had pneumonia five times. He has ulcers that 
will not heal Because of his breathing difficulties, 
doctorl baft advised him to mne awtrf ~m 

' . 

Chicago to a better climate. 
Colin also is familiar, firsthand, with some of the 

psychological aftereffects that can burden combat 
vets: 

"Sometimes I would flash back to a time when about · 
12 of us were walking through the jungle. We were a 
mobile team, and our job was to hara~ the enem~•s 
supply lines and territory. It was dusk; m the Special 
Forces we did a lot of our hunting at night. We had men 
out on the flanks, but were basically walking in a line." 

. SOME MEN CARRIED Russian-made AK-47 auto- · 
matic rifles Colin said. Americans often took .AK-47s · 
from fallen 'enemy because they considered it a 
more rugged and reliable weapon than the M~l& is
sued to U.S. soldiers. Capable of spewing either Rus
sian or American bullets, the AK-47, like war itseJf, 
didn't seem to care whom it killed. 

"That mission became a classic case of the hunter 
becoming the hunted," Colin said. "Our radio man 
was walking directly ahead of me. The VC's first 
shot hit him, and his head exploded backward into 
my face. I got shot in the stomach. I grabbed the 
radio and started shouting for the choppers to come -
in and cover. The whole key to a successful guerrilla 
force is to hit and run. Inflict as much damage as 
you can, and get the hell .out. It was a quick fire 
fight. We never knew how many VC had attacked 
us. For years I would wake up at night shouting, 
'Kilo 1, this is Kilo 2. We are being overrun.' It's 
not like a dream. It seems real." 

During his first two years back home ColiD felt as 
if hJs• life were in conwmt danger. 

"I STILL CA.11.i'T sleep mach of tile time. ~ 
DOW if I go anywhel'e. 1 will not ~ walk Into tbt 

room. rll kind of stop, and if the door is closed, J • 
will ltaild off to the side and push it open ancl wall 
a few fl80C)nds. In Nam thet booby-trapped doors. 

"I al8o will not sit near the front window of a · ·: 
restaurant. Once I was eating in a place in Salgqn; • 
fortunately in the back, when a VC threw a bomJ>.. : 
through the door. Quite a few people were killed." ·., 

When· Colin returned home from the war, some ' ' 
friends gave a party for him in a bar in Hyde Pa& 

"A woman in the bar asked what we were doing. 
Someo':lt' told her, and she came over and spat in 

.. my face and called me a baby killer. People back 
home have tried to make the vets feel as if the ~ 
was our fault. They had become ashamed of the wat 
so they blamed . us for going to fight it. That seemed 
logical to them, I guess. · 

"A lot of people are still trying to ignore us. If • 
hadn't had each other, I don't know what" would ·, 
have happened to most of us." 

ANGERED AND GUILTY over what he came Ce, · 
view as the immorality of the war, Colin burned hfl 
green beret and threw away his three Purple Hearts 
~ other medals. Later, though, he found another 
green beret in a store and bought it. 

"I have talked to other vets, and I realize that we· 
have no reason to be ashamed of having fought , 
there. We were young men who were trained and 
sent to Viet Nam, a place we'd never heard of, to 
defend our country. It wasn't us who had committed 
a crime, it was our country, the people who sent us 
there. 

"It may be that someone should be blaD¥!d for -
throwing young men onto the garbage heap of devas
tation. But I a~ not ashamed for ~!Di very good a 

.what I was trained to do, for surv1vmg. or for dolns 
11t1 duty to tbe beat of my ability." 

(Cur tis Colin is a consulta nt 
t o the Leadersnip Sonfer e nc e .) 



By CARLA MARINUCCI 
Times Starr Writer 

MARTINEZ - The days, the years in the tanks and 
the jungles are gone. Packed away are the photos and 
memories of Vietnam. 

They have tried, for a decade, to forget that war. 
But it has never gone away. 

· Out of the nighwnares, the cold stares and put-downs 
that followed the coming home, came frustration and 
the terrible sense that no one listened or cared. 

Finally, there was anger and it was then that some 
of the soldiers said they'd had enough. 

In Contra Costa, it was one year ago today that four 
Vietnam vets declared a war of their own - one 
against their countrymen. 

It was a war on the attitudes that were gradually 
adding the surviving Vietnam vets to an already-long 
list of casualties. And ii has been fought by the Contr~ 
Costa County Chapter of Vietnam Veterans of America . 
(VVAJ - one of two state chapters, and three nation
wide - that many observers say has become the most 
politically active local group of Vietnam veterans in the 
nation . · 

"We're dealing with the White House, and the input 
of the Contra ~VaruabTe in ternis of giving 
a focal ·perspeciTve~,-says Toan1Jil1men, head of the 
Chicago--oasea - naTloifir-Vefei'ifrisLeadershipTonfer
ence. "They have Ileen very·,·vei'yhefpful." 

The courily's -Vfeinam vets group "11asn't had it easy. 
One of the founders Is dead - his family and friends 

say it relates to serious health problems from his expo-
sure to Agent Orange. · 

There has been a series of angry battles with the 
Martinez VA Medical Center after many vets com
plained their problems with delayed stress and Agent 
Orange were being ignored. · 

And there are countless local vets who have had con- . 
tlnuing difficulties with health, unemployment and per
sonal traumas - so111e have threatend suicide as a ~ay 
out. · 

But, despite its problems, VVA continues ·10 grow 
and attack the issues important to its members. 

Two of the local VVA's original founders each have 
taken different roads in tackling the problems of their 
fellow vets, but they agree the past year has been one 
of encouraging strides in the treatment and awareness 
of their concerns. 

Pete Tiffany, group president, in the beginning often 
raised eyebrows with · his outspoken, often fiery ap
proach to veterans problem,. 

"Sure I was radical," he says now. "When this thing 
started, I was angry. But I've begun to look at broader 
issues, to raise those issues In a thoughtful manner and 
provide solutions to the problems. As a good citizen, 
that's something I've got to do ." 

· Tiffany works at the grass-roots level - and as the 
Nortnern-"CiflloriiTa airectorliirtne Veterans Leader
slffpCoiiference - lo bring problems ·1iithe- foreri-ont. 
Re spends hours weekly on· fliejilioneal'f(rtn7ilsliving 
room, listening to those who still can't find work, or sta
bility, almost .a decade after the war has ended. On that 
subject, he is just as angry and outspoken as ever. 

Tiffany has led monthly veterans meetings, orga
nized demonstrations, marches and letter-writing cam
paigns, and now wants to tackle the Reagan budget 
cuts - which he says are a "hatchet approach" to ser
vices "that has betrayed veterans" who supported Rea-

fl,an in the ·last e4fclion. .. 

Art Mc(;owan, an ex-POW who was awarded the 
Distinguished Service Cross, four Bronze Stars and 
four Purple Hearts, is the national legislative director 
for the Legion of Valor, an honor group for veterans. 

His aim is to bring about change through political 
channels. 

McGowan has taken the lead in working with legisla
tors like George Miller, D-Martinez, as chairman of the 
Veterans' Advisory Committee. and on the state legisla
ture's Agent Orange committee. This month, McGowan 
will testify in Sacramento to help promote support for 
Assemblyman Patrick Nolan's Agent Orange bill. 

He spearheaded discussions between the Martinez 
VA officials and veterans when they voiced deep frus
tration with the hospital , and worked directly with VA 
director Clarence Nixon to smooth out difficulties. 

McGowan is in contact with top Washington offi
cials, inside and outside the VA, in his continuing con
cern over Agent Orange, the chemical defoliant used in 
Vietnam, which many vets insist is the source of health 
problems - and which McGowan and his wife were ex
posed to. 

Membership of the self-funded VVA has grown in 
one year from four to more than 200 people throughout 
the Bay Area, including supportive wives, friends and 
children. · 

"We get together and there's all those guys saying, 
'What's the damn VA doing for us '?'," says McGowan. 
"It's dynamic." 

VVA membership is continually sounded out on na
tional issues, and Tiffany supported the nomination of 
Vincent Rios, one of the Contra Costa members, to head 
the Veterans Administration. 

"We've picked up support from some of the old line 
veterans groups, like the Mt. Diablo Disabled American 
Veterans, and the Pleasant Hill Veterans of Foreign 
Wars ." 

Local vets , along with their families, have been fea
tured in television investigative reports , and 011 radio 
shows. The resulting attention has aroused public con
science, and the interest of legislators. 

"I've worked with George Miller, Boatwright, Sunne 
McPeak," says McGowan. "Now we're recognized in 
local politics, at least." 

Perhaps the biggest change is the noticeably im
proved relationship between the local VA hospital and 
the vets. 

Says Martinez VA Medical Center Director Clarence 
Nixon: "No one is happier about it than we are," and 
better communication has resulted in "growth on both 
sides. I have come to understand better some of the 
problems that they faced, and also their frustrations ." 

Veterans" Problems· Are ''Largely~, 
Untreated, Poorly UnderstQ.pd' · '.if"'?! 

By CABLA MARINUCCI In Martinei, says thai a vete~f P outreach center In 
11111e1 Staff Writer Contra Costa Co11nty could be ''Very beneficlal" to lo-

.Years after the war has ended, Vietnam veterans· cal vets, and would probably _ be highly utilized. 
. ...;. especially minority veterans - live with a deepen. ••pten:•, , much higher level-of awarenesss here," 
Ing palh, ~onfuslon •nd problems readjusting to nor• he says."I would certaltlly support it, publicly and 

. mat life. · privately, ·Pl'IIVlded the' local veterans support It.'~ 
· !And, according to a national study Just released, The study reveals some tloomY statlsticJ about. _ 
tru,ir problems could be getting worse. · the condltlons'of mli,,y'Vletnam ·.,ets; · · 

· · "Legacies of Vietnam," developed after eight • They showed a marked "dfsadvantage In educ•• 
years o( study and Interviews with more than 400 tional and o«upatlonal achetv,ment," and generally 
Vietnam veterans, was released this month by the lose out In lhe competition for better" jobs 1 , 
New York-based Center for Polley Research. It is a • Combat veterans report more anger and hostility. 
center staff effort directed by Robert s. Laufer, stress symptoms and alienation than their non-vet 

; Ph.D., dlrec.tor of · the Vietnam Era Research Pro- peers, and have a higher arres•, alcohol and drug 
ject. abuse -rates than any other group. 
, The s1udy points out problems of Vietnam veter• • The problems are markedly intensified_ for blfck 
ans "have remained largely untreated and poorly un- veterans, 70 percent of whom report senous stress 
derstood,'' and Veterans Administration hospitals problems, and who have higher r11tes of unemploy• 
musrplace priorities "on appropriate research, train• ment and drug abuse problems. _ 
Ing and treatment Innovations" to help them. • • But men with . many Vietn•m veteran friends -

h 
. •• with whom they can discuss common problems -

About alf of all Vietnam veterans rem~!" trou- have fewer symptoms of streas. . · 
bled ~y war experiences that are unresolved. But so "This is the kind of stuff we've been saying all 
far, the overwhelming majority or Vietnam veter- along " says Art McGowan a local veterans' leader 
ans ... . seem lltt!' disposed to utilize" )he VA ser- "The emphasis on readJu.tment programs, _; 
vices, which don t _mett their needs, the report lndl• mental health, job services ...:. that Ls what we-'ve 
cates. asked for." · . 

Outreach centers - those threatened by the Rea- States the report "If the country as a whole, 
gan cutbacks - provide a valuable service by giving wishes to derive Important lessons from ~ts eiper• 
vets a chance to meet with peer counselors and over• ience In Vietnam ... it would do well to acknowledge 
come their trauma. and encourage Vietnam veter•ns · as amon,.- those 

· Clare~ iiJxoq, <!)rector of_ the VA Medi~•! Ce_nter leadlllg the :"ar, '' . · · · ,:,:, t, .. 
<l ,, , ,r:..L.a._ _______ ' • ' ; , ., .,'i, ... . ~ ... ,,_ .. _ '- ~ _:~~-. ~~ ~ \., 
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The drawn-out battles with the VA brought concrete 
changes, McGowan says, among them the establish
ment of a patient assistance center and telephone hot
line - an idea suggested by vets; some personnel 
changes; and a greater sympathy toward vets who 
come in for Agent Orange examinations. 

Tiffany, who was highly critical of the facility , 
agrees: "They (Martinez VA Hospital) had an ima!(e 
problem, all right. There's a hell of a lot more upbeat 
attitude there now, and that spells something upbeat 
for all vets." 

But, Tiffany stresses, there is much to be done: 
"Now is our new beginning." 

"There is a tremendous amount of potential for us to 
make some substantial contributions to this country." 
he says. The key lies in adequate "delayed stress and 

· psychological services for the veteran in Contra Costa 
County." 

Tiffany says a "major objective" is the establish
ment of an outreach center in Contra Costa County for 
the vets, a visible center for readjustment. 

"It's absolutely critical. We've got to take all the re
sources available and focus on It. There's proven vol
wne and need." 

McGowan says more than 33 percent of all veterans 
are Vietnam vets - yet ihey still feel outside the· sys
tem, as evidenced by the fact that they are not utilizing 
VA health programs. "We would like to know what ser
vices are being offered to the Vietnam veteran. Are 
they getting their 33 percent? We know they're no.I." 

That could change with the introduction of legisla
tion like AB-14 introduced by Assemblyman Patrick No
lan. It would direct the Callr11mia Department of Veter
ans Affairs to Institute an outreach program on Agent 
Orange. 

McGowan and veteran Rand Miller are also studying 
the possibilities of a bill to "use veterans In employ
ment in parkland and forestry areas, as an aid to read
justment;' McGowan says. That idea "emphasizes all 
the strengths of Vietnam vets - our responsibility and 
integrity," and has support from Congressman Miller. 
he says. 

The changes have been "a step in the right direc
tion," says Tiffany. But Vietnam veterans are still 
chronh;ally unemployed, have higher divorce, suicide, 
alcohol and drug-related problems than the rest of the 
population, ·•and the gap is widening. If It's unad
dressed, their downward trend will continue." 

Says McGowan; "This county gets more than $10 
million income a year" from financial returns generat
ed from its 91,000 veterans. But the county is putting 
out only $20,000 annually toward services for those vets 
- "about 25 cents per veteran." 

"We don't get a hell of a lot of county service for 
those dollars," ag,;ees Tiffany. 

Nationwide, a greater awareness continues to grow, 
veterans say. "Now, no one has to explain what Agent 
Orange is anymore," says McGowan. "The press has 
covered the issue virtually completely," and "the pub
licity nationwide over the hostages" highlighted what 
happened during the Vietnam vets' homecoming - and 
the lack of it. · 

"I'm looking forward to the future with a lot more 
hope and positive feeling," says Tiffany. "We're going 
to be able to work directly with government agencies 
that have responsibility for veterans, and we're going 
to get results." tt- -... 

·-- -----------



'Irreparable Harm' to Women Vets 
In response to the March 25 article by 

Pete Earley ["Forgotten Women: Effects 
of War on Female Vietnam Veterans Are 
Only-Now Emerging," front page], I wish 
to bring the following points to The 
Post's attention: 

I served in an evacuation hospital with 
the American Red Cross from 1970 to 
1971. Upon my return to the states, I 
continued to work extensively in military 
hospitals for a period of six years with 
Vietnam returnees. 

As chairman of a coalition of 20 vet
erans groups, I speak for many of us 
when I say that The Post's article does a 
serious disservice to the Vietnam vet
erans movement by its sensational, un-

balanced and stereotyping perspective. 
We do not dispute that there are 

many serious problems facing many of 
those who served in Vietnam, po.<it-trau
·matic stress disorder among them. How
ever, to focus on the minority who are 
suffering to the extent that the women 
in the article are mentioned, without giv
ing coverage to those who are attempting 
to operate in a reasonable manner to 
find a solution to this situation, does ir
reparable harm to all of us, as our cred-

. ibi!ity is called into question by associa
tion. 

Chica,rn 

JOAN M. MAIMAN, 
Chairman, 

VeteraMLNdlnlllpConference 
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Vietnam--Veterans Are Wondering 
Whether They Have a Friend in the VA 

Although the Veterans Administration has a policy of helping all veterans equally, 
some Vietnam veterans argue that their problems demand special attention. 

BY JONATHAN RAUCH 

S teve Androff is a Vietnam veteran, 
and he's angry about it-angry 

enough to stage a hunger strike in a park 
across the street from the White House to 
dramatize what he sees as inadequate 
treatment of Vietnam veterans. 

"We're sorry it had to come down to 
this , that we couldn't go through other 
channels," he said. "They closed the door 
in our face." 

By "they," Androff means officials of 
the Veterans Administration (VA), the 
agency pledged, in Abraham Lincoln's 
words, "to care for him who shall have 
borne the battle, and for his widow and 
his orphan. " Androff's statement only 
highlights an unpleasant reality: that, in 
the eyes of at least some Vietnam veter
ans-how many is uncertain- the VA is 
more an adversary than a friend. 

Vietnam veterans believe they need a 
friend. Those who returned from the war 
in Southeast Asia, many of them dis-

. a bled , were treated not to a hero's wel
come but to embarrassed ambivalence: 
critics of the conflict accused the veter
ans of waging an immoral war; others 
accused them of being the first Ameri
cans to lose a war. 

The veterans have watched the Reagan 
Administration propose to close the coun
seling centers that represent the VA's 
only program designed to help them 
exclusively. They also have been con
cerned about federal policy toward those 
who complain of the ill effects of Agent 
Orange, a defoliant used in Vietnam. And 
they are concerned about the Administra
tion's difficulties in installing top VA 
officials who are sympathetic to their 
cause. 

"The Administration," said Robert 0 . 
Muller. executive director of Vietnam 
Veterans of America, "certainly doesn't 
have any compassion or sympathy." 

Vietnam veterans and the VA may not 
see eye to eye on some key issues, but 
they agree that some of the 9 million men 
and women who served in the armed 
forces between 1965 and 1975, including 
2.8 million in Southeast Asia , have had 
trouble readjusting to civilian life . 

;\ recent study for the VA by the 
Center for Policy Research Inc . in New 
York City found that roughly half of 
Vietnam-era veterans remain troubled 
about their experience. Arrests and con
victions are more frequent among veter
ans and particularly among combat veter
a ns, the center reported . "Military duty 
in Vietnam had a negative effect upon 
post-military achievement." 

"Delayed stress syndrome," whose vic
tims may suffer anxiety and other psy
chological problems after being removed 
from combat, seems significant as well. A 
1977 study by John P. Wilson, a psychol
ogy professor at Cleveland State Univer
sity, found that as many as 250,000 to 
500,000 Vietnam veterans might be suf
fering from that disorder . 

ALIENATION 
Although no one denies that some 

Vietnam veterans have had readjustment 
problems, there is no agreement over how 
many. VA officials hold that veterans 
with serious problems, though significant 
in number, are a small minority. 

"These guys a re probably the best 
readjusted veterans of any war we've 
been in," said a spokesman for the VA. 
"There is an element of guys with trouble 
readjusting, a relatively small group, and 
they just don't trust the establishment." 

"The VA historically has denied that 
the Vietnam veteran has had readjust
ment problems," said Muller, a 35-year
old who returned from Vietnam para
lyzed from the waist down. He founded 
Vietnam Veterans of America in I 977, 
and it now has 7,000 to 8,000 members. 

"Vietnam veterans have a long history 
of schism between them and the VA," 
said John Terzano, national legislative 
and membership director of the group. 
VA treatment of Vietnam veterans is 
often "shabby at best," he said, and he 
attacked the VA as unprepared and un
willing to offer Vietnam veterans the sort 
of psychological a nd personal counseling 
that he thinks they need to adjust to 
civilian life. "The VA was very innovative 
and progressive when guys returned from 
World War I I," he added, "but its inno
vation has long since ceased to be ." 

The VA 's mandate is to help all veter
ans, and it says it tries to help them all 
equally. " o conscientious person here 
says, 'That's a Korea vet and that's a 
World War I I vet and that 's a Vietnam 
vet,' " said the VA spokesman. 

"I don't think that one class of veterans 
deserves to be treated better than an
othey," said Ru fus Wilson, acting VA 
administrator for three months earlier 
this year and now minority counsel at the 
House Veterans' Affairs Committee. "I 
don ' t think a veteran should be singled 
out because of the war he fought in." 

But Muller argues that the men and 
women who served in Vietnam had differ
ent experiences from those who fought in 
other wars, and that they received a 
much cooler reception when they re
turned home. "World War I I veterans 
could campaign for Congress in uni
form," he said, but Vietnam veterans 
would get no votes that way. 

Muller's group, citing figures showing 
a higher unemployment rate for Vietnam 
veterans than for their non-veteran peers, 
wants job counseling and placement pro
grams. for example. A program of that 
kind was started in the Labor Depart
ment under the Carter Administration as 
a part of the Comprehensive Employ
ment and Traini ng Act (CETA) pro
gram, but two years after it was begun in 
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I 977, it had created less than 200 jobs. It 
will be shut down in the next fiscal year, 
along with several other programs in 
other departments, because Congress has 
slashed jobs programs in its 1982 budget. 
"The VA's not in the employment busi
ness," the agency spokesman said. "They 
should go to the Labor· Department for 
that. " 

Muller points to such statements when 
he maintains that discontent with the VA 
is rife among Vietnam veterans. "There 
are a lot of people out there who don ' t 
relate to it," he said. "We consistently 
encounter Vietnam veterans who are to
tally disgusted with the VA system." 

Muller said the VA, the government's 
second-largest agency, is run largely by 
World War I I veterans-the so-called 
Class of '46- who are less than sympa
thetic to Vietnam veterans. 

The VA tells it differently. Stratton M. 
Appleman, acting assistant administrator 
for information services, said the VA 's 
staff of 199,000 includes 42,000 Vietnam 
veterans. "About 89 per cent of the men 
in this agency are veterans," he said. 
"You'd better believe we relate to veter
ans." 

VA officials do not doubt that some 
Vietnam veterans believe they are treated 
with hostility at VA facilities. "Particu
larly when you have depressed and upset 
people, they kind of expect to be re
jected," said Dr. Jack Ewalt, director of 
mental health and behavior science ser
vices . 

A former high VA official, who asked 
to go unnamed, said: "There clearly are a 
lot of people that are alienated and 
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turned off. The question is, is that a 
representative sample of Vietnam veter
ans? My guess is that the amount of 
dissatisfaction is no higher than with 
people dealing with any big bureauc
racy." 

What figures exist are ambiguous. A 
July 1980 poll by Louis Harris and 
Associates Inc. for the VA found that "by 
a small margin, S 1-45 per cent, Vietnam
era veterans give the Veterans Adminis
tration an over-all negative evalua
tion .... " The study emphasized, 
however, that "there is a consistent ten
dency for specific VA programs to get 
better ratings and for these ratings to be 
most positive" among those who have 
actually used them . 

VET CENTERS 
Among the special programs sought by 

Vietnam veterans, readjustment counsel
ing centers are of particular political 
importance just now. 

Congress, reacting to Vietnam veter
ans ' conviction that they needed places 
where they could "talk through" their 
wartime experiences and readjustment 
problems with fellow veterans, in 1979 
authorized the VA to set up a chain of 
"vet centers ." The centers aim for disen
chanted veterans who for some reason 
will not use or do not trust more tradi
tional VA institutions. The 91 centers 
have counseled more than 52,000 Viet
nam veterans. 

In its March budget revisions, how
ever, the Office of Management and 
Budget (0MB) requested that the vet 
centers, a pilot program whose authoriza-

Steve Andra.ff. who took part in the 
Vietnam veterans ' hunger strike across 
the street from the White House, said of 
the Veterans Administration: "They 
closed the door in our face." 

tion was scheduled to end on Sept. 30, be 
allowed to lapse as pla nned as one of 
several measures designed to cut back on 
the VA budget. Mea nwhile. President 
Reagan's January freeze on federal hir
ing temporaril y prevented the A from 
spending an additional S6 million appro
priated by Congress in 19 0 to allow the 
VA to fill 176 positions fo r up to 44 new 
centers. (See box. p. I 294.) 

Apparentl y the d ministra tion was un
aware of the polit ical ensitivi ty of that 
program, the product of several years of 
lobbying by veterans· groups and the only 
VA progra m ai med pecifically a t Viet
nam vetera ns. "They didn' t know any
thing about it a nd thought it was an easy 
way to cut some money," said Ryan 
Krueger, an a ide to Rep. Thomas A. 
Dasch le. D-S.D .. a ietna m-era veteran 
who st ro ngl y supports the program . 
"What they didn"t realize was what a 
symbolic issue it wa to Vietna m veter
a ns.·• 

The result was a loud outcry from both 
Vietnam veterans' groups and traditional 
organiza tions. "The dministration 's at
titude is at leas t unsympathetic. That 's a 
polite way of putting it ," Muller said in 
an intervi ew. He was quoted in The 
Washington Star as say ing that 0MB 
director Dave Stockman was "a 34-year
old draft dodger. When I was doing what 
my country asked me to do, he was safe in 
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Harvard Divinity School. . .. He thinks 
we·re the suckers of the '60s." 

The traditional veterans' organizations, 
though less st rident , lobbied extensively 
for the program . They have been less 
hasty to characterize the Administration 
and so fa r seem to be giving it favorable 
reviews. 

"The President has opened up a dia
logue with veterans that we haven 't had 
for four years. Those people will sit down 
and listen to our problems," said Thorne 
Marlow, director of public affai rs for the 
Vetera ns of Foreign Wars of the United 
States (VFW). 

Marlow's attitude does not square with 
that of an official of a Vietnam veterans' 
group. Although President Carter be
came known among some veterans ' 
groups as the "anti-vet President," he 
said, "compared to this Administration, 
we had it good under the last one." 

Either way, the veterans' groups' unity 
on vet centers paid off when the House 
voted. 388-0, on June 2 to extend the 
centers for three years and the Senate 
followed on June 16, 98-0. The bills (HR 
3499. S 921 ), will go to a House-Senate 
conference. where some minor dif
ferences will be worked out. 

Bu t how well _the centers work is open 
to question. Supporters argue that they 
are highly effective. 

Rep. David E. Bonior, D-Mich., a 
Vietnam-era veteran, said that the cen
ters' success has been "overwhelming" 
and that they have "earned the trust of 
their communi ties." Time magazine, in a 
recent cover story on Vietnam veterans, 
held that the centers "literally and prob
a bly save men's lives." 

Others. while acknowledging that the 
centers have done a considerable amount 
of good for some veterans, point out that 
the program has numerous flaws as well. 
Complaints include allegations of incom
petent staffs. managerial sloppiness and 
establishment of centers in regions where 
they are not needed . 

In its original rationale for allowing the 
program to expire O B said the centers 
averaged only "about six visi ts a day for 
the four employees at each center, a very 
low level of activity." An 0MB official 
said privately that the centers did not 
have properly trained counselor~ and that 
they were "mostly places where you 
could sit and chew the fat. They weren't 
doing the kind of counseling that they 
were supposed to do." 

Don Dachner, a Vietnam veteran in 
California, complained that of the three 
centers that he had visited, the first tried 
to hire him, the second gave him a 
counselor with only four months of mili
tary service and no psychological creden
tials and the third told him he'd have to 
be screened to see whether he could stand 

up to the "strain of rapping." "I think the 
whole thing is a public scam," he wrote to 
The San Francisco Chronicle. 

Within the VA, attitudes toward the 
centers have been mixed, particularly at 
the outset. " When this program was first 
advocated, a reasonable number of peo
ple in the VA thought it wasn' t needed," 
Ewalt sa id. "But I think you could say 
that most of those people have come 
around ." 

Publicly, the VA says it was not con
sulted on OMB's budget proposals. But 
a n 0MB official who asked not to be 
na med said that "a lot of dissatisfaction 
with the program was building up in the 
VA" and that in informal discussions 
dating from the middle of last year, VA 
officials including chief medical director 
Donald L. Custis, who became acting 
administrator in late May, had suggested 
to 0MB that the program be given low 
priority and perhaps abolished . That ac
count was confirmed by a VA official 
who also declined to be named. Custis 
would not comment. 

Another VA official said it was a 
question of saving medical programs that 

were seen as being more important. 
"Some of the people I know who sup
ported the program most strongly said, 
' Hell yes. if it 's a choice between this and. 
the most basic programs, it should go.' " 

WHO SPEAKS FOR WHOM? 
Assessing relations between the VA 

and the nine million Vietnam-era veter
ans requires determining who speaks for 
the veterans. Both traditional veterans' 
organizations and groups such as Mull
er's lay claim to representing those who 
returned from Vietnam. 

All the groups agree that the hunger 
st rikers, while reflecting the concerns of 
some veterans, are decidedly not repre
sentative. "They further the image of the 
crazed, strung-out vet, which is precisely 
the image we' re trying to dispel ," said 
Ken Berez, correspondence representa
tive of Vietnam Veterans of America . 

But that's where the agreement ends. 
According to Muller, the traditional orga
nizations are anything but representative 
of Vietnam veterans at large . "There has 
been a generation gap, to say the least," 
he said . "Their control, their outlook, is 

And Now, Agents Blue, Brown and ... 
Agent Orange is two things: a defoliant widely used during the Vietnam war and 
a source of endless controversy. 

More than 12 million gallons of the chemical were sprayed in Vietnam before 
it was realized that Agent Orange contained, as a byproduct of the process by 
which it is manufactured, a dioxin called TCDD, a potent poison. Ever since 
1978, Vietnam veterans have been charging that the defoliant is responsible for 
a host of problems, including cancer and birth defects, and they have been 
demanding compensation. 

The problem is that no definitive study has linked Agent Orange with any par
ticular set of symptoms--or any symptoms at all save for chloracne, a skin 
condition that shows up soon after exposure. The Veterans Administration (VA) 
has been treating and compensating veterans for that but so far has refused to al
low claims based on other symptoms. The VA says that the vast array of 
problems attributed to Agent Orange by veterans ranges from lung cancer to 
trembling hands. In response, all the major veterans' groups have joined in 
condemning the VA for dragging its feet , and some have accused it of acting in 
bad faith . 

In June, Congress moved to head off, if not all of the controversy between the 
· VA and veterans, at least a lot of iL The House and Senate approved federally fi
nanced medical treatment for veterans who were exposed to Agent Orange at 
the same time that they voted to extend tlie readjustment counseling program 
for Vietnam veterans. 

But there's a wild card in the pack. Congress also mandated that the VA treat 
veterans for exposure to "any other toxic substance found in an herbicide, a de
foliant, or a malaria-preventive medication used in connection . with military 
purposes: ... " 

A variety of defoliants were used in Vietnam, including Agent Brown, Agent 
Purple, and .so on, and at least one of them, Agent Blue, could prove to be more 
harmful than Agent Orange. According to Thorne Marlow, director of public af
fairs for the Veterans of Foreign Wars of the United States, Agent Blue is 65 per 
cent arsenic, five milligrams of which is lethal. Marlow said that 4.5 million 
pounds of arsenic were sprayed during the Vietnam war and that the 
substance could well turn out to be considerably more hazardous than Agent 
Orange. 

And then there are all those other defoliants. As far as the VA is concerned, it 
looks as though Agent Orange was just the beginning. 
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still a very conservative, very traditional 
one. We are not the knee-jerk militarists 
that they are." 

Vietnam veterans, he said, "have been 
made to feel the outsiders, members of 
that counter-culture generation of the 
'60s that didn't fight the war to win." 

The older groups see it differently. The 
three largest are the American Legion, 
with 2.7 million members, the VFW, with 
1.9 million, and the Disabled American 
Veterans (DAV), with 700,000. 

veterans' claims in 
Congress. 

"Traditional, 
old-line veterans' 
organizations are 
the ones that actu
a lly get extensions 
in the GI bill, keep 
the vet centers 
open. lobby for 
studies on Agent 
Orange," Marlow 
added. "I just 
don' t see the im
port of the smaller 
organizations." 

The DAV says 
that 28 per cent of 
its members are 
Vietnam veterans, 

Rep. David E. Bonior 

done a very good job of repre
senting Vietnam veterans. I 
think that recently-and by 
that I mean in the last year
they have done a better job." 

A House aide said that the 
VFW "definitely doesn' t" rep
resent Vietnam veterans but 
that the American Legion and 
the DAV are better. 

"I think Muller's group is 
necessary to be a catalyst," 
said Dean Phillips, a Vietnam 
veteran who was a special as
sistant to VA administrator 
Max Cleland during the Car
ter Administration and is now 
a staff legal consultant with 
the YA's Board of Veterans' 
Appeals . "But the other 

"Some World War I veterans looked 
askance at the World War 11 ve terans. I 
think this is a natural thing within an 
organization," said a spokesman for the 
American Legion. He said that such an 
a ttitude toward Vietnam veterans is the 
exception rather than the rule and 
pointed out that among the legion's ranks 
are 700,000 Vietnam veterans . 

The YFW's Marlow said that his orga
nization has almost 600,000 Vietnam 
veterans-almost a thi rd of its member
ship. "The Vietnam veteran is the back
bone of our organization," he said, em
phasizing that the VFW has been 
"te rrib ly acti ve" in pressing Vietnam 

with World War II veterans making up 
most of the rest. A spokesman said that 
the DAV set up a counseling system for 
Vietnam veterans a year before the gov
ernment did. 

groups are crucial. There are incidents 
where we would have been blown out of 
the water if we hadn't had those organiza
tions standing beside us." He cited the 
vet centers controversy as an example. 

Outside the veterans' organizations, 
opinions are mixed . Bonior believes the 
traditional groups "have historically not 

But Muller holds that the goals of the 
traditional groups- mostly pensions and 
hea lth maintenance programs. he said-

Congress v. 0MB: Who Controls the Purse Strings? 
Veterans' readjustment counseling centers have become 
embroiled in a constitutional dispute that may test Con
gress's authority to limit the spending power of the executive 
branch. 

In 1979, the Office of Management and Budget (0MB) 
directed the Veterans Administration (YA) to take money 
that Congress had appropriated for VA hospitals and use it 
instead toward pay raises. In response to what John Paul 
Hammerschmidt. R-Ark.. the ranking minority member of 
the House Veterans' Affairs Committee, called "widespread 
outrage" in Congress, legislation was passed to prevent 0MB 
from denying the VA appropriated funds for health care 
positions. 0MB was required to certify that it had made 
money available for all employee slots for which Congress 
had appropriated money, and the General Accounting 
Office (GAO) was to verify that 0MB had complied. 

Such provisions have become rare since the lmpoundment 
Control Act was passed in 1974, and they represent an 
unusual attempt to circumscribe execut ive spending power. 
The problem was supposed to have been solved. 

Not quite. Last year. Congress made some additional 
medical appropriations for the VA. incl ud ing $6 million 

· meant to create up to 176 new employee positions for vet 
centers. But on Jan . 20. his first day in office, President 
Reagan announced a freeze on the hiring of federal employ
ees. including the vet center staff. On March IO, 0MB 
further announced that money to hire fo r the vet centers, as 
well as for the other VA positions, would be deferred until 
July I and might not be available at all. · 

Congress objected that ©MB, by preventing those spots 
from being filled, was violating the 1979 law. In early June, 
the Senate passed a resolution formally disapproving the 
deferral. Under the lmpoundment Control Act, 0MB may 
defer an expenditure only until such a resolution is passed in 
either the House or Senate. At that point, 0MB authorized 
the VA to fill the positions at the vet centers. 
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But the Senate went a step further in its resolution, 
declaring that it should not have had to resort to such a step 
because the 1979 law already prohibits 0MB from withhold
ing the funds. 

0MB maintains that it did nothing illegal, but several 
Members of Congress, along with Vietnam Veterans of 
America, have sued to prove otherwise. Rep. David E. 
Bonior, D-Mich., who is leading the suit, disputes OMB's 
contention that the issue is moot because the money has been 
released . Unless 0MB is proven to have broken the law, he 
says, the 1979 law will be unenforceable. 

0MB argues that the statute, strictly read, does not limit 
its spending authority. For example, it said, it could establish 
positions without actually authorizing that they be filled and 
could grant hiring authority as required by the statute and 
then withdraw it again. 

All those arguments the GAO, in several legal opinions, 
rejected earlier this year, saying it was clearly Congress's 
intent to stop 0MB if it tried to redirect or hold up money ap
propriated for YA medical personnel. 

It is the second kind of argument that is at the core of the 
issue. 0MB says that Congress cannot deprive the President 
of his power to manage the executive branch and that any 
attempt to do so is unconstitutional. 

That argument by 0MB resembles those that were used 
unsuccessfully by President I ixon to defend his impound
ments in the early 1970s. Bonior finds it no less dangerous 
now. 

"The situation politically is that 0MB has become 
increasingly a power center in the government, so much so 
that some people have suggested that 0MB is forming the 
domestic pol icy of the U.S. government," he said. "I don't 
think that 's too much of an exaggeration. You will see a 
growing tendency on the part of Congress to harness 0MB 
in. It's the old imperial presidency against weak Congress 
conflict." 

., 
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are far different from those of Vietnam 
veterans. Muller said he wants chiefly re
entrance programs, employment counsel
ing and placement services. The tradi
tional groups, he said , "are exploiting the 
nation's willingness to help veterans to 
c reate a massive welfare system." 

For example, according to Marjorie 
Quandt, the VA's assistant chief medical 
director for administration, the law re
quires the VA to treat all veterans over 
65, regardless of income, for whatever 
ails them . And it must provide for nursing 
care and, where income is below specified 
levels, pensions . 

These requirements have enormous im
plications. By 1985 , the approximately 
12.3 million surviving veterans of World 
War I I will have reached an average age 
of 65. By I 990, more than half of the men 
in the U nited States over 65 will be 
veterans. Since people in that age bracket 
require a t least five times as much medi
cal attention as others, the result will 
probably be a rapid increase in such VA 
expenditures as nursing services and 
other geriatric programs. 

None of that bodes well for younger 
veterans. "The VA hospital system is 
becoming nothing but glorified nursing 
homes," said Terzano. 

Muller goes even further. "The needs 
of the World War II veteran have been in 
direct competition monetarily with the 
needs of Vietnam veterans," he said. The 
odds in Congress, Muller said, are against 
Vietnam veterans. He complains of the 
"iron triangle," an allegedly cozy rela
tionship among the YA, the traditional 
veterans' groups and the House and Sen-

Robert 0. Muller , head of a Vietnam 
veterans ' group: "We consistently 
encounte·r Vietnam veterans who are 
totally disgusted with the VA system." 

It hasn 't been easy finding someone to head the VA. Robert P Nimmo (right ), a 
World War I I veteran.finally took the job after three other candidates were 
considered. And Allen B. Clark Jr., a disabled Vietnam veteran, left his job as 
deputy administrator because he felt ~e was being used as a "token." 

ate Veterans' Affairs Committees. 
Wilson, at the House Veterans' Affairs 

Committee, disagrees that Vietnam vet
erans are a low priority in Congress. "I 
haven 't seen any anti-Vietnam veteran 
sentiment at the committee," he said. 

But a House aide who has worked 
extensively on Vietnam veterans' issues 
said that through last year, "it was truly 
ghastly. We've always had the leadership 
opposed to us . We had virtually no sup
port in the 96th Congress. " 

Vietnam veterans are better off this 
year, he said. A key factor is the retire
ment of Ray Roberts, D-Texas, and his 
replacement as chairman of the Veterans' 
Affairs Committee by G . Y. (Sonny) 
Montgomery, D-Miss. Bonior called 
Montgomery "far more sympathetic than 
his predecessor." 

In I 978 , Bonior founded a caucus 
called Vietnam Veterans in Congress. In 
the last Congress, it had I 7 members 
from the House and 2 from the Senate; in 
this one, its membership consists of 26 
House Members and 5 Senators . · 

If Vietnam veterans' prospects in Con
gress seem to be looking up, their clout at 
the White House is harder to make out. 
Complicating matters is the apparent 
trouble the White House had in finding a 
VA administrator. 

The initial favorite was former Rep. 
William H . Ayres, R-Ohio, a World War 
11 veteran who headed Reagan's transi
tion team at the VA. But when Vietnam 
veterans contrasted their treatment with 
the rousing welcome accorded the return
ing hostages from Iran, the Administra
tion apparently decided that it needed a 

Vietnam veteran in the sensitive VA slot. 
The second choice was a Vietnam 

veteran named John L. Behan, whose 
selection was reported in The New York 
Times but not by the Administration. 
When the major veterans' groups ob
jected that Behan, who had run a liquor 
store and had been a New York state 
assemblyman, was unqualified , he, too, 
was dropped . 

The next leading candidate was James 
H. Webb, a Vietnam veteran and author 
who was minority counsel to the House 
Veterans' Affairs Committee. He with
drew after refusing to defend the Admin
istration's proposed VA budget before 
Congress and objecting that he would 
have no higher access in the Administra
tion than to Stockman. 

Finally, on April 30, the Administra
tion announced the appointment of Rob
ert P Nimmo, a World War I I veteran 
who said on NBC's Today show, "I 
disagree .. . that the Vietnam veterans 
have been shortchanged." 

But that wasn't the end . In early June, 
the Administration announced that Rea
gan would nominate Allen B. Clark Jr., a 
disabled Vietnam veteran, as deputy VA 
administrator. But on June 26, Clark, 
who felt he was being left out of the 
decision-making process and used as a 
"token," left his job. 

His departure has left a vacancy at the 
VA that probably won't be filled for 
weeks. Even when the YA's staff is 
complete it will take several months to 
find out where the agency is heading, and 
considerably longer than that to learn 
what's in store for Vietnam veterans. D 
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--Vietna,n 
Veterans 

October 5, 1982 

President Ronald M. Reagan 
The White House 
Washington, D.C. 20500 

Dear Mr. President: 

Association 

Would you agree that one of the finest principles our Nation 
stands for is integrity? And, would you also agree that this fine 
quality is one of the major points that enables the US to enjoy much 
of its worldwide respect? 

If we are in agreement Mr. President, and I am confident that we 
are, then there is some important unfinished business between your
self and the veterans of Ohio. 

It is my understanding that it was the White House who approach
ed the Ohio Veterans Association with a request for sponsorship of 
your October 4th visit to Columbus. Is it true that your advanc e par
ty staff was informed of the Association's policy regarding a position 
of not endorsing any political candidates? My information is that an 
agreement was made to the effect that the Association was sponsor the 
trip only if YOU agreed to make your speech statesman-like and non-
political. • 

Is all of the above information true and accurate or am I missing 
some pertinent facts? Was there missed communication or did someone 
make a conscious decision to violate the agreement? In other words, 
did political considerations outweigh the value of integrity? 

Our association members feel these are important questions and 
this is a serious issue . Do you appreciate the severity of the impact 
on America's two million Vietnam veterans? 

May I suggest you ask yourself a few questions. 

How do you feel when it appears that another person or nation fail 
to honor their commitments or violate agreements? And when that type 
of situation occurs, do you ignore it or are there consequences to the 
behavoir? What do you think is going on in the mind of Ohio veterans 
today? 

/more. 
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I can not speak for all Ohio veterans. I can, however, speak for 
the Vietnam veterans in this area. We are concerned and we care about 
the integrity of our governmen t. As a couns elor and a Vietnam veteran 
myself, I am painfully aware of the enormous lack of trust in govern
ment officials and their agencies. What effect do you feel the events 
of yesterday had on their level of trust now? 

While we can appreciate the necessity of a political system, we 
cannot acquiesce to some of its techniques. Our perception of Monday's 
events may be an unfair asse ssment or it may be an un f or t una te truth. 
Never-the-less, there is only one person who can resolve the issue sat
isfactorily. That person is you Mr. President. 

You alone are the only person who can prove that Vietnam veterans 
are NOT second class citizens. It is you who can demonstrate that the 
government can b~ trusted and relied upon. 

How? 

1 May I suggest that you either clarify the issue or publicly apol-
ogize; whichever is appropriate. As one American citizen who happens 
to be a Vietnam veteran to another American citizen who happens to be 
our Nation's President, I urge you to accept the responsibility of re
solving the issue. 

Finally, I encourage you to take prompt and decisive action now. 
You'll be gald you did. 

~ y;;ur~ 
Kenneth M. Petty , --f 
Counselor 
Vietnam Veterans Association 
105 N. 2nd Street 
Hamilton, Ohio 45011 
l-513-874-3511 




